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The Story of a Mother' S StruUgle betWeenTh ne 3Better Pf:tÉi _-_.rrt >d hr home-in, whÏch the

By Edwin L. Sabin. cast the deciding vote.

"' -Marna 1 Thtre's Marna 1" Viliân franti.ahiy trtêhe ont hlm two chubby armea, hie eyesasahine andi hi, toues rapt wkLh loy."1

EVER since coming home
after his day at tht office,
Mr. Newsome had been
conscious that in his
Wife's demeanor was a
subdued excitement, .a
covert nervoug exaltation,

which in due course
would lie explained. So
lie waited. And now he
knew. With hcr! first
spoken intimation tht
truth had burst upon hlm.

It was tht cali of tht foot lights, in-
sistent, overpowering, too strong, and
ott\eighing hirr< She was going;
what people had prophesied was im-
rinent, at last. Ilis heart leaped, thtn
gru:w numb.

She pauised, expectantly, anxioluslY.
Acroiý, the tenter table, cozy and mag-
ý1zine- laden. aglow with its shaded
eIeý-,ric liulb. lie looked upon her, his
paIý)r r imp in his lap.

xou think that's prettY
?" ditqueried.

-V' ry likely; I'm flot posted in sucli
fl'tt~'~, le faltered. Hîs ipaper

ttht floor. "What did you
iCb "he asked.

1 Itt what do you think- about
il" urged.

flot think." lie said. helplesqly.
ve -n afraid this would happel-"

I've been warned, so I suppose I
ought flot to be surprised- "

"But I love it so, Harry," she plead-
ed: and impetuously arisiný, she went
and knelt beside him and laid her head

-Cis hsam "You can't under-
s'and; of course you can't dear. But
to me it's life, life to stand before a
crowd and carry it with me; make
people Iaugh, make them cry, make
them applaud, make themn feel just as

i iIl them to feel. You can't under-
r.çand, Harry, unless you have done it.
Then you would. I love you, I love
Vivian, I love my home-our home.
but 1 love the stage and my art. It is
not that I want to give up-these other
iIiýngs. that l'in tired of them, or any-
ihing like that. Only, you see. I neyer
finished with the stage. I stopptd
r;.,ilît in the middle of my carter, be-
cause I loved von. And somehow I

~:asthouiglit that"maybe 1 might kgo
ic--tat erh'ios you'd let me. i-

for a littie while, you kcnow, if the
r.pening came. Amidlitre it is. W'hv.

7was so surprised when 1 met Mr.
'l-l-orne n the q(- tr-efdown tr,wn-"

sht continued eagerly. "Thirikl I
b -An't seen him for ten whole years:
Snce lie was manager of the flrqt coin-
r,,.fY T1xent but with! I didn't know
t1hat lie had taken up vaudeville, and
he dî5t't know that 1 lived here.. but
1, 1îwT i married thougli. You'd

like hlm, Harry. He's a genteman-
really he is. He didn't urge me, dear;
but the Artiste circuit needs some-
bvdy who can do just what I can do,
Pnd vaudeville's ail right, nowadays.
Lots of the very best actresses have
left the legitimate and gone over into
vaudeville. And he offert 1 me a
hundred a week! Only for tht rest of
the.season. Harry, and a hundred a
wctk. Think *'hat we can do with
tiie money, dezrn And you'll be so
, oud of me. for I intend to be to-

1l*ner.' It's my opportunity. You won't
De selfish about it, wiII you? Remem-
hýer I neyer finished. I dropped every-
thing for you. Just let me go, for a
littît time, Harry-for tht rest of this
crison. sav-and then M'I be satjsAfed.
Truly 1 will. dear. l'Il feel as though
Lhad finished. You can corne and--

1,often. I'm goiniz tri start heýre:
;111d from here we go to Minneanolis-
that isn't far. You can hâve bisities-
iii Minneapolis. can't you? The Artiste

t'iks i o 'i t' biz cmies. 1 woulldn't
-wnear at sma ltands." sj*e ad-1
with a toucli of -riofessionaI scorn.

"You Seem to have it all 6'eed." lie
rnmented. absently stroking her

thick. golden-brown hait.
"Tt's mv ornrtinitv." shi' arL'îîet-.'
"Puit ahout Vivian." lie reminded.
"HTarriett tak".s qslendid tare of bim.

Shc's a nurse among a thousand. She

takes most of the care of him nov.
We got her so that I night be free,
didn't we? Besides, I sha'n't obc >
forever. The seasorn closes temIdIde
of April."

"And myseif."
"Yes, dear. But you can get along,

can't you? We'1l se each bother p3
often as we can." Her hand crept in-
to his disengaged one. "Anid when
April cornes, thon I wilý hav'efipishe4-
and myt what a lot of'
have, too, and how lad
gether again. Mary wilstay with you;
and you'l live just as *ell as if I were
here. She's such a good girl, and
s4c4, en '.kcellent cook, and knQws

tur 'fastes., Qh, I've, thouglbt of
* everything. AÙU1 ýI so want to gb ow
what I can do once more, Hairy.
just to show what I can do; thenjil'Il
neyer, neyer leave you again--nevir,»

"You told Mr. Thorne?" he inquired.
~Wel-I signed the contract. -I wu

,ýraid you wouldn't approve. 80
signed it provisionally; but MTr.
1'horne had to know. at once-ai-
though he was very polite about it.

Her husband's hand fell from her
head. She slowly àrose, and rèturned
to her chair.

"When do you start in?" he askced.
"I'd join the company here, next

week," she answered-. "Are you very
hurt, or angry, Harry? Do you blame
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me imucli? I won't go, if you say not.

He similed at lier wanly, and bis
f;ngers trembled as lie stooped and
fumbied'to pick up bis paper..No, lie wouki not oppose lier. Ahat'
she had stated 'was truc; she had given
up the stage for liii; she had corne to
himh in the middle of* her carecr and
had delayed not.; now b.h shoiujd le
'magnaninous. "Once au actresi ai-
ways. an. actress," thus hi. friends had
wared him, and the beacon footlighte

huigler away, away, had been the
pottent of lis nightniares.

C«Only for tlie rest of the season;"od grant tha4 this would be îndeed
the finisliing. He would not gainsay
lier. He would wait for lier return-
lie and Vivian.

However, in his lieart he cursed,
with a man's boiiing liatred, the in-
opportune Mr. Thorne; well as lie was
aware now that had it not been Mr.
Thorne, 'tivould bave to bc some one
else, or some simfilarly impellîng cir-
cunistance.

The opening niglit of the next
week's program at tlie local theatre
in the Artiste circuit promised to be
witli a bouse unusualiy brilliant; for
the debut in vaudeville of "Frances
N ewsome, well known in R- social
circles, formeriy the popular soubrette,
but lately retired frorn the stage," had
assuredIy been widely lieralded. The
theatre management knew its business.

The set in whîch the Newsomes
moved made quite au ado about tlie

raatter; but Mr. Newsome steadfastly
dclcined to make one in box party or
floor group, and- sent back the com-
plmentary ticket maiied to bum.

Altbough lie did flot interid it, bis
attitude, in the midst of bis wife's busy,
cxcited, *radiant "getting ready," with
the constantiy recurring question of
"gowns," and of the utility and refur-
bishing of aid "skits" and ditties, xvas
a kind of damper upon ber enthusiasm.

"Aren't you. coming ta see me on my
first nigit ?" she expostulated. rcproach-
fuliy. "Wby, I shouiri feci dreadfuily
if I thougbt you stayed away on pur-
pose, Harry !

"I might_ rattie youi," lie asserted,
non-committediy, but witb a fond littie
smile.

"The idea !" she scoffed. "Vou never
did rattie me, did you? No, 1 guess
not!\ You inust corne. You'Il be an
i1'spfration. Oh, l make you ciap."

"Weii," be responded.
However, now he was sitting at home,

ahane in the house, save for Vivian,
their boy. Frances, affectionate and so-
licitons. almost repentant, to the iast
moment, but flushed and on fire like a
girl going to ber first bail, had been
bundled into thie carrnage sent by thec
management. and hiad been dniven awav.

"Yon had better start right in without
me, Frances," be bad said flrnily.
"That is the way you wiii have to go
it, von know, after you leave hiere."

She had been dis-appointed, but iîad
accepted the noie.

Mary, the cook, had s'fliedl forth as
soon as ber wonk w'as over.

ýHarniet, tbe nurse, had but a fev
muiuutes before dimfdeîitIv intruided upcn;i
hini, andi bad qneriedatseç, "Wliy.
aren't yoti. going out thi-. cvening. M r?ý
Newsorie ?"

A.uguut, 1907.

aNot this evening, Harrîet,» ho kad
replied; and then he had cncouraged'
lier by asking, "Why?"

'Well, sir-if you're ready t'a be ab
hornîe--ould'you mind iny stepplag out,
tnyself?, Vivian's asleep; he wou't
wake or bother you-" 1.

"Certainly; go if you wish, Harriett,"
he ha'dbi"Tà4ôeedpecptaey

Harriett hd> -eydpecpta«y
evidently with ardor long pent; and it
was impressed ixpon hi that she, and
Mary also, miglit be found, if needed,
at the Artiste, . ike ail the rest of tke
kn.own world bent upou assisting at his
ýýmife's "reappëarance." -

However, hereý were hirnself and
Vivian loyal to the homne..* And. he
essayed to read.

But lie was restiesà. The dlock upon
the mantel ticked -neyer so resonantly
cchoing flirotulih the whoie bouse. He
took book and paper, only to lay each
down for. something else. Vi-fiax,
iikewise, was restless; for (what was

,remiarkabie) froni the adjoining roorx
lie suddeniy called. as if awakened tu
a fright.

"Marnna 1"
The cry smiote upon bi4 lather's ears,

startiing him.
"What is it, Vivian ?0 he, irquired,

quickiy stepping te the . connectine
doorway..

"Mamma 1
"But nianma isn't here, Won't. papa

do?"
"Mamma! 'I want mamma," the

childish voice conciudd in a littie waff.

Mvr. Newsome entered the dira con-
fines,'and stooping over the bed gatber-
ed the small figure, warm, dishevelled,
f annel nightied, struggiing, haîf dazed,
to sit up, into bis anms.

"IPapa's own boy" he murmured,with a great rushi of'ioneiy tenderness.
"Papa's own boy. Mamma isn't

here, Vivian." And again hie asked,
heipiessly,- "Won't papa do?"

"Mamma! r want mamma:"
Vivian's soft body quivered witiù bis-

desire.. It was quite unaccountabie,
this his àwakening and crying foi bis
niother, and occurring as it did to-
night, of ail nights, it struck tlirough
with peculiar force to his father's re-
sponsive heart.

'Mamma-a-a!"
The long, quavering waii expiored

very corner of the house.
HIush, littie rman." bade the fatker,

with his cheek against the roui«l wet
one. "We'Il go and find mammna-
shial we?"

"Y-yes."y
"Ail right."
linexpectediy tmastered by the imn-

pulse that had been iying oniy dor-
niant ail the evening, making him s0
restiess, lie set Viviani upon the cdge-
oi the bcd and commenced hurriediy
to dress him. The child cagerly as-
sisted as best hie couid, wîtb sob sti-
lied, and with mnereiy the occasional
whiniper:

-Find mainmia."
'lie dlressing was ciumsiiy but pass-

.1bly accomplisbied; and with the boy
barelie;ided, yellow iocks tumibled but
romifortaly wrapped. in bis arms, the
father iîe into the night, lock-'lýl
the donr behind hirn; lastening,r
resistiblv led.
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* not chili; the street car was slightiy
hcated, aud duing the ride Viv'aân ap-
peared- to grow drowsy, until by the
end lie had slumbered off, against his
father's shoulder; nor did he arouse
*when they disembarked, and enteredj
the theatre.

~ "Standing Room Oniy," was the
sign displayed in the fobrer. The youth
mi the box grinned as he shoved out
a ticket.

"'Just in time," he volunteered.
"She conies on next after the
pictures.'»

The interior of the theatré was dark,
gave for the focus of a light projected
by a kinetoscope upon a screen at the
forefront. Unobserved Mr. Newsome,
bearing. Vivian, proceeded - in. and
stood in "the back ty a pillar, with a
cle;ai view béfore him down the cen-
ter aisie.

"CAW, why don't they rini off with
their machine an' bring on the lady!"
complained the usher, near him. "She's
the whole pie, to-night."

"She's a beaut, al righit, ail right,"
TeSpnded a companion.'ve, se.ber?" the husband heard«

a man i' the baçk row ask, casually,
of unother man.'

"Me? Well, 1 should say yes!
Know ber, too."

"Trades at the store, does she?"
* "Cornes in about cvery day. I'm not

sayin' she trades-but she stops at my
counter pretty reg'Iar. Can't imagine
why-" and he nudged the other, with
an evii chuckle.

"les 'good-by, hubby,' now," vauch-
safed the other. She's gat a husband
and kid, out in Edgewood, hasn't she?"'

* "'Sure. But that cuts fia ice. P'M
liable ta marry ber myseif sonie day.
What's one busband to ana actres-

say!" And again the evil snigger.
"I wonder if lie's here."
"Dunno. Mebbe. In one «of tbem,

boxes, likeiy. Bet I'm sendin' ber a
bigger buncb aofiowers than be is."

Mr: Newsome, involuntarily listen-
Ing, burned witb mingled rage -and
shame. Remarks sucb as th.ese about
a soubrette werc only ta be expected;
but wlien about his wie-and bis
fingers cenched into bis palms. To
mlhat was ltranccs expasing herse11 !
He fancied that ail the theater was.
permeated hy a morbid excîtemelit,
<ominating the incessant rustling, the
sibilant murmurings. He fanciQd that
ail conversation, ahl thauglit, even, bad
for the subject his Frances; and tbe
idea threw him into a nervous tremble.

He felt hirnself also beconing ex-
eited.

Witli a humnorous finale the kineta-
ýco-pe interlude closed; tbe orchestra
tentatively struck up, and the liglits
of stage and walls sprang inta sudden
fctivity. premising some near event.
'l'lie screen rollcd up- into the flics,
aiffl arnidst a breathless, tense silence
Ilirouigliut the bouse.. abruptv. with-
out any further pre-indicatian, fromn the
w'flg-s out upan the stage Mr. New-

Ple beheid trip bis wife.
'Ves, it was she.- A thunder af

r dy applause, long encluring, soan-
t "c(ous, grceted ber. It sent the blond
t- !is head, as thougb himseif xvas in

f reeivng it. He clutcbed the pil-
for support. No one had Inot-(

xwhen the lights flarcd up; al cYCs
been stageward. And ccrtaifly

no c n tcd him now. Sa lic stood
against the pillar, tightiy clasping
Vi'vian, as yet undisturbed, and staring
with fevcrish gaze at the figure. ini the
uncompromising giare af the, foot-
iights.
1 It was Frances-something af the

Frances of aid wben, standing almost
thus, ere be met lier, he bad worshipped
her. Yet flot the Frances of aid after
ail; ber pink gown, apparentiy simple,
from throat ta foot fitting c'bsely
over ber perfect limes, gave earnest
titat she was noa longer a girl, but a
wondrous waman. A fierce pride of
possession seized him; for she was his,
bis; she was bis wife. At a broadly
appraising comment beside bim his
resentful anger up-fiamed, and, in
imagination be tbrottled the speaker.

Tbe salvos died t6 a ripple, and the
leader of the orchestra raised bis
baion- At the signal swelied fronu
the instruments an introductory meaýý-
are, famliar ta Mr. Newsome'à cars.
Ile knexv the sang that was forth-
coming; she bad sung it for bim alone,
up at tbe bouse, that be migbt pass
judgment upon t.- eh, the people
now istening need net-think-that they
were tbe , favored-first-ni-ghters-
tbough they were., He knew more
than tbey; far more.

From bis wife's smiling lips trilled'
the initial silvery note, in itseif jocular,.
forf;tokening the laugbter that was ta
follow.* Not daring ta mov'e lest be
shoulat break a spel¶, the man by the
piliar waited. Would tbe audience ap-
preciate that it was bis Frances sing-
ilig? Was it aiready appreciating
or did the -silent attention
presage coid criticismI The numb-.
skullst 'Twas ber sang, ber stmg, ta
whicb people ,Were beiîig treated. A

jealaus rage surged within him, wbule,.
hall fearing, bal anticipatîng, he wait-
cd for the end of the first verse.

She paused; and bis eyes flashed
when rase a starm of rattling claps.
She had won; af course she had won.
Buily for ber! Bully for bis Frances!
She bad not lost any of ber art; rather,
she liad gatned. He was glad; giad for
fier succcss, glad that after al, as-
sociation with him had nat an iota
tlepreccated lier gifts. Na; hlicoculd
nlot lic mean enougli ta gloat over a
failure, even thaugli it rcstorcd lier ta

1-n:rather he found hurnsclf taking
saitisfêction.in her succcss, apprapriat-
ing a ýortion thereaf ta bîmsclf, as
(,nc ieo bad becn responsibie for ber.

Arnid the merniment provoked by
bier piquant audacity she conciuded the
second and last verses. Whiie blush-
ing, triumphant, she poised for a mo-
mnent, curtscying and wavîing ber 'dis-
claimer ta the lionor of the deafcning
applause, a file af ushers bore down
the center aisie (brushing past the man
at the entrance af it) flowcr basket
after flower basket. bouquet after bou-
quet, unitil lier arms were filled and the
c.usters and bunches of vivid blassanis
wcrc pi!ed abolit hgr feet. Again the
-ipplause. No; they wauld not let lier
go. And withb ler ma,5sy armful of
pinks and rases she advapced the fcw
steps that she liad vainly retreated, and
as the uproIr lesscned, and was bush.
cd. once more she sang.

Thi- timne it svas the swect. brooding
hlilay f rom "Ermninie"-that aid
ia\ tinte. hatunting, thrilled with math.
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er-love. ' Suddenly Vivian, whose eyes,
Iunnoted-,'y the father absôrbed in the
stage; had becn growing wider and.
wider,' burst intoý astonished voice.

The, shill, childisti cry rang~ high,
clear and distinct. A -hundred heads
quickly turned,- presenting startled,
qUesti9ning faces. The singer slightly

faltered, slurring -a note,- but pro-
ceeded resolutely.

"Mamma! There's mammat'"
Vivian franticallv stretched . out bis

two chu bby arms, bis eyes ashine and
his tones rapt with joy. He bad found
ber.
."Vivian! Be qtiet! Let mamma
be," whîspered, lus father, enfoldîng
hlm closer. "Mamma's* ingig-

"ýBut I want mm M ma

Corne an' take me, mamma i Here I
arn," cried Vivian,, squirrning, appeal-
ing, bis tremolo aquiver with eagerness.

"You' must take that child out of
heveï- sir," commanded an usher,
hurrying to them.,eBut it was *00 late. Father and 1Loy
were held, there t»' the throng tthat wgs,
crowditg even in the foyer. The smg-
et saw' them-d,4isti»guished them for
the first time-her husband, and -bis
wee burden crowned by the- tumbled
golden hair. Again she faltered. A
stir orf apprehension ran through the.
bouse. SIte stopped short; resumed-
stammered-cboked-and while the
orchestra bravely continued, to en-
courage her, with a littie ge9ture of
despair'shie mutely bowed and tien
from the stage. From. the spectators,
bewildered, y'et guessing, welled a tui-
mult of query and comment.

"Mammal" cried Vivian, weeping,
loudly."You must get out of here, sirl"
cirdered the usher, now angrily. "Stand
back, there, please, and let this man

"But I'm ber busband. I'm Mr.
Newsomie, and this is ber boy. We-"'
attempted the man, not in ýalliation,
but *abashed, willin,; to go, yet en-
dcavoring to explain.

"I don't care wbo you are," retorted
the usher, pressine hlm back. "We
ean't have you raising a disturbance in
here. Make room there, please."

Anothçr usher came wedging his
way through, back of the seats, and
intercepted tbem.

"Are you Mr. Newsome?" he a5ked,
breatbless. "Then your wife wants to

see you. She's in ber dressing.-room"
H1e turnea-,ahd -with Vivian, now,

wýa1ing with -both disappointment and'.tlar, held aloft, Mr. Newsomefllowed in bis guide's wake; and tne
crowded theatre, comprehending,
ciapped and cheered.

".Vîvian! My darlingl" His wife
sprang for-Wgrd to the threshold and
caught the child from him.

She sank into a chair and cuddled
the boy convulsiVely, crushing bim
against ber pink bosom, crooning
ever him, ber lips in bis yellow iocks.

"Mamma! IVve found you, mamma."
His arms clasped ber about the neck.
"Yes, precious. Mamma'l ee

leave Vivian a$in."
ý"Thee here, Mrs. Newsome,"

soothed the manager, standing near.
"You're ail right now. You'll be ready
to go on again in a minute.- The
people are waitîng. Hear them clapi"
"No, no," denied the woman. She
looked up. "Take me home, Harry,"
she xiploré&. "I'.4on't want to stay
herm.1 -want to go home."ý'"WThy, dear-"2 stammered ber bus-band, atonished, uncertain, toucbed,
but not knowing wbat to do.

" 4But you surely want to finish that
lullaby, Mrs. Newsome," urged the
manager, earnestlv "You -want to
show your fterve yôu know. Then you
can g o.home."

",ýNo, no," besougbt the woman.
rake us home, Harry. Take Vivian

and me home."
'Die manager flashed upon the bus-

band a subtie, quizical glance.
"Yes; take them home, Mr. New-

some. We're sorry your wife will
have it that way-but perhaps it's best.
l'Il. satisfSr the bouse. Tbey'll under-
stand. And to-morrow night we'Il
mlake it up, won't we, Mrs. Newsome?
Y/ou won't let itbis-ah, discourage
you, of course. You have a reputation
back of you, rernembèr."

But the woman only sbook ber
lxead~, without sayin anytbing, as she
gently laid thec2Ld down (he was
aîready asleep, content), anq imli-
patiently slipped into the long coat
wvhich ber busband was holding for
ber.

"Alter ail, i wis. a tremendous
success-tremeèndodùs! Mrs. Newrsome,"
he said soothingly. "You sang charm-
ingly--cbarmingly-never better. And
ilhere really couldrl't have been ai»'-
thing more effective than the way the
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W littîe cbap canfè ln at theý end of the
illaby, just. as. ' , ioU were' inginig it
for him; you know.-The audience
appreciated it, tôo. Why, the whole
h ouse went wild. I believe they're
cjapping and stampjng yet." And the

SpF.persý,-y the- papers wiIl be just
fuit of it to-inorrow; columns and col-
gmnsofnotices that nsofe couldn't buy

for any mouey. The s tMr will go aUl
-over t:he country and we'fII hïve "stand-
ing i'oomonly aIl round>'-the circuit.
Everybody wilI cotne o ear you."

But still the mother shook her head.
~-and taking up tie. slumbering child

agaan pressed her lips against the
tarigled lieir.

-ethed thfe boy," mutteredth~e man-
ager, withi diàgruntled xpannér, aside
10 the husâband.

"Perhaps not," s&xid the. father, ab-.
eently; '"Peirhaps not. Sorry ýt ô have
riade you any trouble. Good-nàighte"

So they left, wif e, husband and child,
by ihe.stage exit. In the carnfage the
maxn spoke.

"It's too.bad, dear," he, self-accused,
drawing the wome~, with the boy
asleep against bier bosom, toward
him. -"We interfered, didxit we?
But Vivian wolée,.and calle4 fot you,
and I brought him, a1one. . Next.
tine-"

né-ver 1" she exclaiiyréd,,, iiâssîênately.
"zOh, 1-arry 1. I've fihehe, »onw. Yes,.I _ e finishýid. Believ* ie der
Somehow,, ýthe stage-tbe sf geisnti

what l used to be. You di&- rattie me
-yuand ViviaxtilBut xl waa l$écàse.

-lîIisten, Harry--2I was honxesick fromn
the Mocment 1 stepped int the car-
niage! rve ovtitg'own my a rt, dear;
Ion insteadi of thinking of my carge
when I1i*as singing 1 was thînking D
just voit and Vivian, and home."

'44. te ontraét with Mr.,Thoniie?"
li e :uenied, with a trace of 'banter,
but vith an undercurrent of great joy..

i'1 find,"--.she responded, demurely,"that I don'tlike vaudeville. I'm goitg
to sticýc to niy original c6ntract, hi' the
Icgitimate,. with yon,, with you and
Vivian;, a stock company, deaný-
stocked with love."

"Mamme," murmured Vivian, in lis
siumber.

Pree, *for Catarr1h, just f to proe nrta rl
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l'air, niaid, in ail your-many guises,
In any lat, whate'er the sîze is,In -inter garb, chic, taîlor-shaped,
Or Sitner frou-frou, gauzes, draped,
Vour charmi ne'er fails. One thought arises-

We onder, worider what thepe is
And if we wrc
Could fiinanceso maucli finery.
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it, and there was ne doubt that he
mneant it.

Now Rosamund Lowther was an ex-
ceedingly clever young woman, an adeje
in the management of 'the emotiçIftai
male, and easily Sid Norton's match in
experienced flirtation. The friends of
both watched the progress of their
sudden volcanie attachmentwith cyn-
ical expectancy, and when, after six
months of a trance-like courtship, dur-
ing which it might be said that the in-
fatuated pair had neyer taken their
eyes off each other, Sid Norton sud-
dently sailed for Europe, yen can ima-
gine the sensation and comment it
caused. Neither vouchsafed , any ex-
planation; their engagement remained
intact, at ail events there was no formai
bulletin to the contrary; and thU thing
was a piquant mystery te ail but the
twvo concerned. For them it was
theýir whimsical secret.

Oue late summer afternoon a week or
twoc before, the two enamored eues had

lnseated side by side in the old or-
x1.ýrd of the Lowthier country homie.
i îh were very evidently liapovY but
1 's 1-tce w-as absolutelv idiotie with

Âugust, 1907?

bliss. The something so e'utter" in
Sitt's look touchea Rosamun«4' elfish
sense* of humoir, and, though she was
jtxstlas much in love herseif, she could
flot refrain from -a gay little, teasing
laugh.

1"Is he s0 happy, littie boy?" she' said,
lifting up his chin, and lookîng whimý-
sically 'into his face.

.Sid's answer was sîlent and longoand
when it was ended, Rosamund contin-
ued, holding hîs face at armi's. length,
and looking into it with quizzical seri-
ousIICss.

"But, aren>t you just a littie fright-
ened somnetîues ?"

"'Frightened ?»
"Yes! when you think that---lt's>for

hfe epi
"Ah!1 thank God," answered Sid rap-

"No, but tbink-for life! No more
pretty flirtations, ne more butterfly by-
paths-oniy me-mc-tiil the end. Be
honest-doesn't !hat make cold shivers
run up and down yeur back ?"

"You angel," exclaimed the abject
one, attempting te, answer ber as be-
fore.

Do you realize that you are in a cage,
my cage, for life-that escape is impos-
sible-that it will be in vain té(' beat
on the bars-that only I have the key
-- that you are there !for better or for
w orse-tbat you are 4here, 1 repeat, for
life-that there is M6belp for it-noth-
ing to do but make the best of it-do
you realize that ?"0

The sense of certitude, of absolute
p)ossessioni, which Rosamund, comedian
as she was, infused into ber voice, was
irresistible, and Sid laughed, iauighed
for jev that the girl he loved had suich
attractive brains as we!l.

"WThat a delightful fancy !" he ex-
claimed.

",Fancy, do youi cail it? TrInd
escane, rnv boy, and yeu wi11 see how
much of a fancy it is."
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'Divine, adorable ' fact, of course, 1

inean; Oh, Rosamund, how glad 1 aiý
Sthat it Is true. eêt, us tak e the e

and throw it into thse river. I neyer
want to be free again. as long as 1 live."

"No use if yog. did " with aý saucy
oss of the confident littie heaci.

-My poor boy," she went. bu present-
ly, in a caressing, motherly tone, "I
realY can't help being rathei sorry for
aou, you -who have been so used toyour

freedomi, yoUi such *a wicked, wiCed
wanderer. HOw will you ever endure
ît? Tell =e tise trutis now-man to

*man, as they say-right at the bottom
of your heart, aren't yois just a tiny
bit wistful sometimes for the olýd free-

_uNever,"~ answered Sid, with porten-
'isincerity.

'ýever I' Qùite sure? Don't you
e fefel a ittle homesick for some one
of ypur old loves, and wonder what it
would be hike to seeý her agaîn ?"

Sid -shook h bis od Wit1 enphasis.
Rosaundand or tat-matter, al

Sid's world, was weIl aquainted with
"the main lines of his amatorîous his-
tory, and knew somethiig of the vari-
ons divinities who had figured in it.

Besides, Sid, a prornising young lawyer,
with known literary leanings, lias- put
lis heart on record beyond withdrawal
by the publication of a volume of verse
entitled "Thse Nine Muses." The vol-
umne consisted of love-verses addressed
to various ladies to whom Sid had fromn
timne to time, or simultaneously, been
devoted; and thougis, of course, tbey
figured under fanciful names, their
identities were no secret to tise learned
gossips of Sid's circle. This book had
Deen a thorn in Sid's side since he had

met and loved Rosamund, a thorn
which she sometimes amused berseif
by using to bis discomflture. She had
tise volume with ber this afternoon, and
as she turned to it, witb malicious mer-
rimient in ber eye. Sid knew that she,
mneditated some of her merçiIess rail-
lery.

"I do wisb, Rosamund, you would let
me forget tisat wretched book.-IN1 qf
't wer-. -iîtishe bottom of tise sea. P
h1l'e tic whole edition destroyed. 1

"0!1,ba would be saciileze!" inter-
rtuDted vI)amtind, mockingly, "besides,;
I shoti-!still bave My copy.",

"I wi]l managé to get it from you,"
retorted Sid,, making a clutch at his
printed past.

"Even if you should," answered
Rosamund, retaining possession of tise
book, "I should still rememnber some of
the poems by heart. They are so beau-
tiful. .. . TIhis, for instance, to

"IDo be quiet, Rosamund.
"No, I insist, 1. . . I don't think

you kriow how beautiful they are your-
self. Listen:
1 know a little starlit sprng-

Last night 1 leaned upon the brink.
Andi to the dinipled surface presseti

My hallowed lips to drink

And now the sun la uyD, and I
Am >wlth a dreaW athirst;

0O- was It good to -tinkthat s'pring,
or was the apring accuret?

ÂcurFit, that he who.drinks therein
Shail long, even as I.

To drink again yet neyer drink
Again until hée di.

"Truly. now," Rosamund contînued,d oesn't hearing that make you a bi.t
thirsty again for your litle starlit
spring? It is not too'late. 1 arn sure
thât if you were to go back to her;6h'e

would let.you drink ail you want. .. 1
1 happen to know that. she isn't mar-
ried yet 1"

Sid sat dumis under tise raillery, witb
set, gloomy face. Turning over a page
or two, Rosamund began again.

"Here is one of my favorites," she
said, ignoring Sid's silence. "It is to
Meriel:
Was there a moon in the sky,

Was there a wind in the tree,
I oniy remember that you and I

Sat somewhere with you and me.

1 only remernber'the Joy-the Joy-
And the ache of going away;

oh, little girl, here's a Ifttle boy
Winl love you tun Judgnient Day."

As sise finisbed reading this, Rosa-
nund Jet tise book close in her lap, and

ber mood seemed suddenly to' have
cisanged to a tbotigbtful seriousness.
She repeated, as if to iserseif, tise Iast
two lines:-

"Oh. littie girl, here's a littie boy
Will love you tIi Judgment Day,"

slie said over slowly. as thougis weigis-
in-g everv word; and there was some-
thing in her voice that migist have sug-
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'And It was to b. no easy figbt, b. mtllzed, as the sirer> nestled herueif Into a
comfortable position iu that shtltered nook."1
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ings. That doesn't help. Rather the
reverse,".and then once more she.re-
peated fhec unes musinghy as if tý ber-
self. Then she turned to Sid with a
sudden decision of manner, as. if ber
mind was made up.

"Sid, that was a very deep feeling.
How do, you know that it is not still
alive?' 4

Sid made the usual despairing pro-
testations. Rosamund regarded theni
but ittie.

"I wonder," she continued, "if fyou
realhy know your own mmnd. I won-
der. You think you love me now,. but
then you thought you loved her then-
till Judgment Day, Sid! Now see, I'm
going . f0 tell you my idea

Sid hooked at ber expectantly, waiting
with anxious eyes. Theti, with sdilne-
thing of a return to ber gayer manner,
she went on:

'Tou remember wbat we were saying
just now about your cage. Výelh, I'm
going f0 let you ouf for a- montb or
two."'

She waved aside a remonstrant ejac-
ulation froni Sid.

"Yes! and you are fo spend the. Iast
breath of freedom in finding out if
there is still any truth left in these old
impassioned statements. That is, youl
iîll go f0 Myrtilla, and see if you stili

want to drink of that 'littie starlit
spring,' antd you wilI go to Meriel andi
see, well . . about Jutigment Day!
Aknd, while you are on pilgrimage,
there are one or two other 'nmuses' it
iniglit he well to rnake quite suirc
;Ihout."

Sid interrupted withim ipatienit in-
credulity, flot believing bier serious.

little unfair 1 Sô Sid Norton said tt
hiniseif, as hie paced the mobonhit deck
in mid-ocean, and strove fo analyze
his feelings toward the situation in
which Rosamunds'swhim badi placed
him. He thouglif of the lady of ohd
fic who had thrown her glove info the
arena. 0f course, no. lover could de-
dline -sucb a challenge . . but- de
hastily dismissed thie image as unfor-
tunate, for he was flot alhowed f0 ad-
mit the existence of the lions. To
recognize any ,possibility of -danger un
his present so--lled ordeal was jp if-
self an un'faithfulness. To admit that
there was anyelement of an ordeal in
bis fantastic adventu-re was to fail right
away. To confes5 any -temptation in
the circumstances was a sufficient back-
sliding. : And yet would any man in a
like situation, dealing bonestly with bis
own thougbts, declare confidently that,
there was no danger here f0 a true love?
The answer of tbeory and idealisin
would of course be that- tbhere, couhd
evidently be none, The words "true
love" imply that, and a certain oh
writer bas disparageti "a fugitive and
cloistereti virtue" that shrinks from
taking the open field against tempta-
tion. Which is all very beautiful, buit
Zanother saying as f0 the relation of
discretion to valor ,comes flearer te'
the trtuth of a humýan nature, wbich,
with the best wiIl in the world, is ýapt
f0 be sorely trippeti1 p in the very mo-
ment of its st4ength by some haîf-for-
gotten weakness.

Sid Norton's love for Rosamund
Lowther was ne' Iess real and deép than
lie deemed it. She was -for - bu the
divine ex-ent toward whicb his whole
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gesttd *ia* iii pleyfizlly pressing., this
thOr i ate -Sid's uide., e lad unex-
Pecttdlr P4ç-ked hêbeaft. $id tt on in
the~ "Meêattiude. '. patient glooni.
Presclitly,. bevglerslne i
turned f0 lier.siech

"Are you finishedi» he said.
'yu 1" the answered. "Yes 1" with

a certain aloofness lilier- voice, which
.Sid, -with thlic panfUlsensitiveness of
a lover, did tiot -miss. l

"h flothre anytlngflithematter?" ho
asked.

'"No,»' she answered,, speiking slowiy,
and-with thlisacme serlous quiet'nest of
tone,- as though she were thinking
liard. "No!Il .but> I've got an idea. That
last Poe m -iae -set me fhindxig.."Otare thte poon," exehaimed Sid
despérâteYseizing bhld of the volume.'

.«Tou cai'i ke It," said Rosamund, to
bis surprise, "I don't think I want toý
sec it agairi cither."

"But surely you arc flot allowing if
to trouble you. It is ail past and gone,
and one cannot have reached thirty
without sème experiences. Even you,
dear. . .»

1"ODh, yes, I lcnow, but there's a p>cu-
liarly deep ring about those last 'two
lineS, Sid.
Ohrlttie 10girl, here' a littie'boy

*11lve you till Judgmerit Day,-,

whatever you .,ma~y SI you meant tbem,.
pretty badly«.Sid,». shle added; tutring
UPon hfim çyes,-whose- recent mirth was
replaced by a questioning grvity.

"0f coui-,e I meant tlimat the time,'
or thoüglif I meant them. Besides
.poetry always exaggerates,"$ answeredSid, writhing with explanation.

"No, Sid, don't belittle your old -feel-

FBut the'mare, he 'èxpostulated, the firni-
er she becaine.

'II declare, the lidea grows on nie t
the said. 'II woxidei it never occurred
to me before.. Now tbxt it lias, 1 must
insist on yourcarfiiqg ît .out-for mny
sak 'e. When I thinkc. of your nature, in
the light of afi flua printted efperience,
1 -should not really ftel 3afe otherwxse.
0f course, your cage 'is strong, 1 know.
So long as I care to, keep the key, Y'our
escalle is imrpossible. But then I should
flot lilce to flnd some- day in tfhé future,
that, stcure as you were, you were in
secret pining to heo ff after smre ittle
starlit spring on. the other aide ýof the
bars. So Sid, IPm sorry, but you must

pakup right away, anid go on pilgrim-

livain Sid protested that, it was
prepost-erous, that he -wàs incapaibie'of
serioùusy undertàkçing any such fanciful
absurdity. Rosamund rernained obdur-
ate. She wouId neyer mnarry himn, she
said, f111, he had suM.ected hiniself to.
the proposed ordeal.

"Besides, if you refuse," she côntin-
ued, 'II shahl always feel, that you were
af raid of it, secretly afraid that the
temdptations 'of it wouhd be too strong
for your faith."

To this Sid. made a singularly blun-
dering retort, which lic in 'vain tried'to.
take back ,as, he utteired IfÏ, to the çffect
th.at, however certain- one mas of' one's
love, there was no s6àns ï . laying 4ith
'flre. This stthled the matter.

id'Tire 1" Iaugihçd Rosainund. merci-lessly-4 admitted the danger then!..
*Aftet. thaf thëre was no argurnentý-

and this is tlie explanation of Sid Nor-
ton's sudden deparfure for Europe.
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lUfe'had deviously inoved. To lose bier
love would be loss irreniediable. She
was that fibal jôy and enchantment
which he had pursued from flace to
face, yet found only at last in bers.

'oShe was the fairy tale of life corne
true. He bad no wish, no bope, no
aim, bey.ond lier. With his meeting
ber his ilfe had at last seriously begun.
Its- future success was to be the mak-
ing perfect this, love which sbe bad
brought him. This was the serious truth
about Sid Norton; it represenited tbe
serious responsible self which had at
length asserted its domination over the
warring minor sélves that bad preceded
it-tbe self hie seriously wished to go
on being. But alas!l in this multiple
being called mian, those Ininor selves,
though conquered and perbaps mortally
wounded, are apt to die bard, and oc-
casionally one of them, in a last dying
flasb of vitality, will gain the upper
hand, and in some fleeting but fatal
Moment tragically belie tbe self that is
real and lasting. Sid, wbo was learned
iîn bis own psycbology, knew himiself, or
rather bim-selves, too well to be vain-
gloriously confident that no sucb dis-

oe")saberration on tbe part ôf one
*or' a»other of bis dead or dying selves

higbt not 'in .some unguarded moment
betray bim. He did not, of course,
s eriously fear it, and it seemed impos-
sible indeed, as out there on the Mid-
nigbt ocean bie lifted up bis eyes to the
moon, as though she were tbe silver
spirit of bis love.

Stili, like a wise soldier, hie prayed
bard that nîgbt not to be led into temp-
tation.

In this spirit of discreet valor, lie
had, on embarking, after making a
survey of his fellow-passengers con-

gratulated himself on the singular un-
seductiveness of the array feminine.
As in tbe days of Odysseus, the siren
remains one of the most dreaded dan-
gers of those tbat go down to, the sea
in sbips, and Sid's prevîous crossings
had flot been uneventful in this respect.

On coming on deck rather late next
forenoon, Sid was immediately aware,
before ho traced bis impression to its
cause, of a subtie attractive change in
the buman atmospbere-just as in early
spring suddenly, one morning, we corne
out into tbe air, and know before we
have seen them tbat there are 'flowers
in the garden. So poor Sid's terribly
sensitive instinct warned him immedi-
atelv of the unexpected presence of a
beautiful woman. Castlng bis eyes
along the prosaic line of deck-chair
mumnmies, he saw tbat bis instinct had
flot been at fault. A beautîful woman
l'ad Wossomed there in the night. With
the xividness of almond stars among
the bare boùghs, she shone among the
other passengers, an apparition of fra-
grance, all dew and danger. One of
the chairs bad remaineçi vacant up to
this morning. It was the chair next to
,Sîd*' own, and it was witb a ql.ick thrill
in %N-hich pleasure was quaintly blended
with alarm, that be realized that it was
In ilti 1j. chair that tbe appartion was
Stting.

'S t is," sighed Sid, with an inward
snifle, "that heaven leads us flot into
terri t'ion."

H' -4 flot seat bimself at once, 'but
l -- 1e deck several turns, partly to

reo ter the fair enemy, and partly
Wt >eheroic resolve of seeking Out

the k steward and baving his chair
ren-.Ï to a less perilous positionl

Z7he Western Homne M cnthlY
This extreme measure, however, struci
him as both eccentric as well as cow-
ardly, andi the reconnaissance finally de-
cided the mnatter. After ail, the voyage
s0 far'had been duli enougb,'vand bis
love for Rosamund surely called for no
such fanatiçal self-denial.

So presently he fouud himself seated
by the side of tbe apparition, pleasantly
enveloped in a delicate exbalation of
violets, and luxuriously conscjous- of
tbe proximity of a beautiful, breatbing
woman. For a while the first conven-
tional reserves protected hini. He took
up bis book and appeared absorbed in
it. She, too, was reading. One of those
modern novels su fficiently artistic and
emotionally speculative to arouse one's
interest in the personality of its reader,
and to afford a ready freemasonry of
communcation between strangers not
unwilling to make each other's acquaint-
ance.

After a brief preoccupation with liter-
ature, botb readers lost interest in
their books at the saine moment. and
botb, witb a bored sigh, allowed them
to decline upon their steamer-rug knees,
witb an artfully synchronized syrnpatbv.
.ben theiY. eyes met, ahid two of a kind
recogn 1ized eacb otber and smiled.
Nature had created them fully equipped
flirts. Tbey only needed to look at
each otber to know it; and, straigbtwav.
headlong, witb the good excuse of mar-
ine ennui upon tbem, tbey followeai thu
law of their natures-Sid, bo'wever, with
a stroiig brake on, a restraint, which,
witb the -comprehension of sorceresses,
bis companion felt and interpreted, and
inwardly resolved to overcome.

"Strange, how everything is a bore
at sea 1 even, the most interesting book,"
said the- sir=n
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"Even the sea," assented Sid.
"Have you really the courage to say

that you tbink the sea ridiculously ovtr-
rated.

Sid bad.
"I love courage," she answered, look-

ing at bum in a Iaugbing cballenging
way.

'You necessitate it," was the answer,
according to the eternal formula; and
so the sea began te be less of a bore,
and continued' being less and less so
each succeeding day, tili the last evening
of tbe voyage had corne.

Tbey were nearing the sad shores
of the shamrock, and they had escaned
frorn the after-dinner promenade, and
ha'd made themselves cozy near the bow
of the sh.p, in gomne nook of windlass
and sailing tackle close to the bulwark,
where they could watch the phosphor-
escent spume of' the ship's course, and
speak of -it, if necessary.

So far, though not entirely 'satisfied
with himself, Sid bad combined, faitb-
fulness with flirtation in a blending s0
adroit that the ache of his conscience
was .iust bearable, and, be told himself,
that Rosarnund, of ail wonen. would be
the last to witbhold ber admiration from
so brillianit a feat of sentimental tigbt-
rone walking. Any- studeiit of the ars
arnatoria k-nows how fine is the line
between faithfulneqs and unfaith fulness,
finer far tha-n a bair frorn the beloved's
head: and Sid had the riszht to con-
gratulate hinîself with his deft-footed
adhesion to that moonheam of a patb.
The siren was too expert lierself in such
perilous experiment not to have oh-
served and. admîired Sid's ichievement,
and, naturally, she was pioiied by it to
a special effort of conquest thi s lasýt even-
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ing. Not, of cours%, that shexeally cared tg
for Sid, any more than lie cared for lier.1v
It w&s' merely too flirta making a triala
of lstrength, the aid eternal duel between s
mnan and woman'; but, for once, the manh
bad niost to lose-and that Sid kept. re-_1
iterating ta hinseif; for this niomentary
diversion lie-niight lose Rosanlund, lose
lis whole, hfe, and the meaning ofi-
for this tt

The siren, who had not kno wn hMn
for flhree days witliout- knowing -al
about blii, estimated accurately witb
what she had ta contend. For the wa-
man flirt tliere is no incentive like--At-
athet. Womanl1It was not this quiter
attractive nman wbose scalp she wasf
after. [t was the womnan ta wham lhc
waàseS ridiculously constant that she
bx:rned to bumuliate.

Strait is the gate, and narrow is the
way. 1 said that the uine is fine, and
aften, ta -sincere abservers, the adhcr-
ence ta it lias a sômcwhat tè?lffcal
value. Was it casuistry or simplicity in
Sid that made bimi feel that bis faith
was still intact so long as lie -hltd nat
acutally-klssed ýthe siren? We live lnu
a legai, cancrete world, a worid thatt
iudges us by aur definite compicteds
actions rather than by aur feelings, or1
aur cunninglIy restricted evasions of thea
peènalty. A kiss-wbatever the motive-
i$ a concrete decisive act. A' kiss is
evidence. The desire ta kiss, haweyetC
powerful, is not. Now Sid bad not yet
kissed the siren. Acçording ta any ex-
ternal tribunal, Sid was stili faithful
.to his Rosamund.

This unkissed kiss, sa to say, was the
key of the castle; at ail events fro:n
the siren's paint of view. Sid's leart,
ta tell the trutix, ached witb a sincerer
standard; but, at ail events, be its*
value wbat it niight, this unkissedkiss
was the redouht on whicli lie had hoist.-
cd bis ca:ors, ta fiy or fàli.- And it wu
ta b. na easy flgbt, lie realized, .as tËe.
siren nestled berseif inté a comnfortahfr
position in that sheltered nook of the
wvndlass and saiing tackle, and phos-
phorescence and gold-dust stars, and
the importunate surge of the se.

He braced huiseif with the thougltof Rosamund as witb a prayer.He
crossed bimescf with the. remewùbrancel
of bis last look às they had barted. Wt
mnay sound laugliabie that anyone shotiid'
arm bluiseif so cap-a-pic against a kiss,,,
yet the stakces in any' contest are repro-
sented by some apparently trivial symu-
bal. A kiss was, the, symbol bere; and,
the sirexi, at, ail e#eÏxts,' did not undçr-
rate its syrnl4ny value.,, She fouglit for
it as tbough i ,bad been thecross 0f
the Legion of Honor, -fouglit with til
the delicate skill of an artist, and she
laughed softly now and again as she
came near winnng-winning the kiss
that belonged ta another woman.

,Sh. was terribiy beautiful was the«
siren, terribiy everything that a scduc-
tive woman can be. The atmosphere
about bier was a dreamy whiripool, of
which the vortex was bier iips, and Sid
feit bimself being drawn closer' and
dloser ta that vortex How bie ionked
ta tbrow up bis arms and drawn-but,
instead, suddeniy, brusqueiy, rudeiy, hie
sprang tUp.

"I won't," hie cried abruptly, and ieft
lier.

It was not gracefully done, but it
was the only way hie couid do it. Vic-
taries are seldom graceful. In the thick
of battle it is occasiGnaliy necessary ta
be impolite. Suddenly Sid had seen, as
it were, iuridly embadîed the moment
hie had told bimnseif migbt some day
come-the manment of temptatian. Here,
was hie face ta face with it at iast, one
of thase terrihle moments of triai which
divide the past from the future, and
challenge us ta decide then and there,
once and for aIl, what we reaiiy mean
about ourselves; ane af those moments
that cannat be postponed, but must be
met and fought just bow and whedi
they cam-e; and as Sid reaiized aIl the
moment meant, those perfumed aliuring
IP s 5 dangeroursly near ta bis filled
hlm with a veritable terror, and bis
heart aimost stapped beating with dread
of stucctumbihg. Poor Sid, he had been
sa accustomced ta take suich kçisses as
tHev camie with a light beart, but -now
sudfdeniv, as in a lightiling flash, hie
seenied ta see the mreaning of those
mvs,ýteriaus standards by which the faith
of men and w~oren bas heen imime-
nmorîaiiv .udged, a meanîng lie bad
neyer suspectèyd before, àndl lie saw,

'O

-too; the divine -beauty of, then, "and the
vivid revelations -thus muade to himnfot
a momnent; too woon, liac given lin» that
strengtli to cry out «'I wCnt't, and tear
hiînself aWay.
1As with a hurning heart, lie arraigned

himself before hiù»self' ln the solitude
ci bis stateroon 1 it seenmcd at first that
bis victory had been but a poot one, a
viçtory, only in name. . He liad desired
te kiss. the siren, it, was Îimpossib!e to
Ideny that, ani.,suely the very wish to
do so was unfaithfulness; aind the only
reasan that had, restraîned himnwas it
net the. fear -of iosing Rosanjund? No,
it was more than' that, and with the
reaiizatid=ipjhat it was realiy rftsre than

ttaréal. inspiration, however feebie,
toward the better way of loving, a re-
pugnance for the aiod way, and a genu-
oie preference,.,ver young andl tender
indeed as yet, for a finer ideai--.e grew
a littie comforted. Yes, it had been a
vxctory, a geater one' than it had
srerned. e had nlot rcaily wanted te
k'iss the siren, after ail, in spite of com-
promising appearances-nat rcaily deep
down. It was only an aid habit of the
surface that had momentariiy gat the
better of. him! And though 'it may
sound like, éasuistry, it was nlot se. Poar
boy, it might net have seemed a bi1li-
ant victory to' the loolcer-on. But fir-
tation îà a habit that dies hard. and dui
hie had known Rosamund the mnere idea
of faithfuincss to a woxnan had neyer
remotely entecd into h is mind. This
passage with the siren, bowcver, had
provcd hhm sa far on the road ta re-
gertion -as ta have deveioped au
aetial preference for being faithful IH-_
was himself surprised at the feeling,
and it fild hlm with a -certain awe,
nmade him aimost.al littie frightenied,
thaugli curiously happy. Did hie realy
lave ane woman at last like that? Just
are warnan, out of ail the women in
the worid? Yes, just one woman. It
was a wonderfui feeing-

The teniptation of the siren had been
the grass one of the' senses. The finer
and subtier triai had yet ta corne. Rosa-
mund had se far campromised with ber
orIglnai *decreê as ta -consent ta limit
Sid'0 ordeai to 'one: aut of his nire
mixscs. She.,*,ôpId be content, she said,
ýwith .bie secing Metiel, she, -whomn you
-ý,may remeniber; lie was ,tae love- tili
Juldgnient Day, i for Rasamund was
,fight in 'thinkigla; ~a1 i' re-
vîous feelings>,-his 'love fâr riei
been, mast serious. In ced, it had
'been a feeling apart fvm ail others
and it had always slfn.wi'f lui
Sid'sý me mary as a lost sacred thing
that bad corne into bis li1e tpo earlv,
befare- bis licàrt had been reac.y for it.
A niagic gift of laving it had been. but
hie had taken it caTelessiy witb the rest,
and realized ail it had been only wben
it was far away. Hie recailed iooks out
of Meriei's eyer, whicb taid him long
after that she bad knawn hie was net
ready' for the love she could give him,
and unconsciousiv the occasional
thouglit af this oid sbortcoming of bis
had prepared hlm. for-Rosamund, of
whom. Meriel camne ta seem in bis mînd
a beautilui prophecy. Thus aid love
dies. that new may live, or rather lives
on in giving its life ta the new. Cer-
tainly,. Sid wouid neyer have iaved
Rosamund more had hie net loved
M\eriei sa mucb.

Yet, what if it shouid prove that
Rosamýu-nd in bier turn bad anly been
deveioping bim, toward repossess:on of
bis aid dream! Love maves in a
mysterlous way. Haw strange if this
intervai of experience had been ineant
ta bring bim. back, at iast wartbv of
týem, to Meriei's arrns at iast. He
côuld flot deny that bis lave for Rosa-
mund had been haunted sametirnes' by
mooniit memories of Meriei's face,
thougli be couid with equai trutb say
that the new love was greater than the
oid onie, becatj#e of its inclusion of
stable human eTements which his fairy
dream of Meriel had iacked. Meriel
had beeni a dream-woman, hî~ ardly a
-humran wamnan; but Rosarhund was
bath. Yet, almost witbottbis knowing
it. there had been lurking in the backç-
ground of his consciousness a vague
curiasity-it was bardly more-as to
wbat it wotild seeni like ta see Merici
again: wbat lier -face -w-ould seem like.
bow bier vaice wotuld sound. He did
flot for a moment fear the resuit, yet
lie samnetimes felt tbat be wouid lil.c
ta try the experiment; but ail the,ýc
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feelings hadee of thevery sbadow-.
* est, hardly rippfing the surface of1

conscio «usfless, so when Rosamund had
niade hier' odd proposai, they had1
seemed phantoin riothîngs inteed coin-
Pared with ý.the aehing- reality of a-
mcnth's -exile f rom hcr 'side. ..

Ail that bàd been Meriel. had passedi
îinto Sid' love' for Rosamund. 1VIerieli
herself cou1d only be a ghoste- bowever

beuttl1y vîstible and audible,- a fair
bouse of dreams from wbîch the dreamns1
bad -depà:rted. Yèt. for ail that, it wns1
flot- without some agitation that Sdid
fcund himself at length in the quaint,
little seaside town, whence a ferry-boat
wouId take him to a village across the
bay, higrh over which Meriel and 'her.
ftioth&Ex~Tved, looking over the sea. Her
ghostbea to grfiw more and more
lurinous with memories, as a ale maon
fils with silver as the night deepens.
fie stoocX on the deck of the Slttle bat,
and as it drew near to -the laniding-place
hie côuld seè clearly on the lifilIside the
61d wlite bouse with its tr aissnd
iis terraced gardens descending the hill.
Me could bee plainly the littie bower
where one summer evening they had sat
together, anîd she had suddenly put hier
band in bis and said. "My life is in your
hands.»

il.is heart beat fast as bis memorieý
crowded in upon him, and it miadeý*-.
alniost figbtened to tbhn that iu a fe-w
short moments bie would really be look-
i'ng at ber àgain. He feit as though he
were a¶out to see someone wýho 'had
been. dead a long' time, and had tome
to lfe again startlingly as in dreauns.
Then, tbere suddeuly fioated over the
water from tbe rilage music very
nourbful and sweet, and bie could see
a. long line of dýrkc figures moving
slowly up the tortuous village street.
At tbe first strains of the music a great
foreboding had swept tbrough Sid's
beart. Wbat if Meiel were dead, and,
as in a fairy tale,,hebhad corne to meet
ber--carried though the streets to the
tomb. 'The idea pleased his poces
f;ýncy,, with its picturesque pathos;
b ut no 1 that rnusic was flot for Meriel.
It was a soldier's deatb music, yet its
solenin valedictory chords seemed to
Sid's cars to be piaying the requiem of
a great passion, fitly ushering hint with
their voluptuous melancholy to the
grave of bis beautiful love.

.He took his way thoughtfully up
through tbe climbing villages, but there
was a subdued excitement in his face
which Rosamund might-bave construed
as an undue eagerness to face bis comn-
ing ordeal. At Iast bie turned the well-
known corner of the lane, and there was
the house fAcing the aery infinite of the
sea. How poignantly familiar it al
was yet, wby instantly did something
tel bim, something blank about the
expression of the very windows, that-
Meriel wais not there.

lier motha-r met him as bie turned
into the garden, but Meriel was flot
there. She had been married-yester-
day.
- That is wbat the music had meauit.

"So 'Judgruent Day' is married " said
Rosamund, wben Sid bad once more re-
turned to bis cage te report himseIl
"It's too bad of bier," she continued,
for she quite spoiled my little plan.

My test bas been no test at al."'
"It was aIl .I needed," answered Sid.

He was thinking of the siren, about
whom, like a wise lover, bie had kept
silence. Too much conhfession is a
dangerous weakness, and we are usually
the best judges of our own *actions.
The siren had been but the process of
an experiment. Ail that concerned
l{osamund xvas the, .csut

'I wish I could bhave seen you, Sid,
when vou heard about 'Judgmnent Day.'
I'd gi've ahything to know wbat you
really feit; but, of course, you'1l neyer
tell me',

Sid s * edbut said notbing.
"WVeren't you disgusted with bier for

daring to do it without -your consent?
The bare idea of a woman wbo bad
loved you daring to, bave any new life
on ber own accounit1 I am sure you
had rictured ber spendîng bier days
lookii- dreamnily over tbe sea-waitîng
for vou~r return. I know you had."

- a matter of fact Sid had, and. bis
feelm!!, on bearing of Meriel's marriage
bad e-çn exceedingly mixed. it was
Perh, 7ýa-, well that Rosainund bad no

,er' f tbemn.
"W ~tyou tell me what you reallY
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felt-just for fun? Yoia can be honest,
I shan t mind.'

But Sid was too wise to be honest.
Ile knew where these heart-to.-heaxt
confessions just for fun were apt tO
lead.

"I. bad no feelings. My one thought.
from beginning to end was to get back
t. my cage-and neyer go out of it
again."1

-You were relieved then? You had
been a little frightened, eh? Yes, yon
krow you had, and you-were glad to be-I
let off tbe ordeal-now, weren't you '

Sid certainly bad been, but hie s'-eallv,
refused to be drawn. 'And theri Ros4a
mund'suddenily chaugèd'ber tactics.

"But you havn't asked anything about
me during your retrospective pilgrinu-.
age 1" she said.

"You 1" exclaimed Sid, a look of
Pecuhi l mscliesurprise coming

«Oh, yes, met . I suppose you
iniagined me, during your absenr.- ,t-
ting here, a la 'Judgment Day,' docilely
awaiting your réturn."-

"What dô you Uean, Rosamundi»
asked Sid, anxiously.

"I mnean that yon seem to forget that
I, too, had made pr'evious engagemýents
for judgrnent Day. When yOU were
off pîlgrümaging in the past-what was
to hinder nme from doing the ae"

"ýOh, Rosauiund, you didn't"
«Dld,t I? 'I'd oten wonder 4, what

it would bc like to kiss Jack M*indn I'm sy,1ubigwygt-ron

affaita g~ve ne good op',ü-
'dY'ou ,kied him MeT» e Sd

in ýaugry, astenishmexit, aM'a nu ascu-
lino proPfl'etozrsh'p in hi§ àaec

"Why' mut 1»she answere4d, nodding
ber 'he~a rratively.

"Yo-Z sds-Iim," Sid' repato~
getin '6 nsts ferceIy. ~,

Rtsa=sWu *ok ien hçrlf -freeé With;; J
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of creatiom
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"Vo di,*Ireipeted Sid s1*wJ,4tkb ý u'
anguW ufjaouy

euust rernenter, Sie ' slu
answered ocktingly, -"«what a fietious'
affair t it »%d, bet*ftn us-r.qutcýa
Judginent-t)ay -affair. .These., bld
memories die bard, as you, of a]l jîeople>,
should knýow.»

"I1 only know that you-ldssed--
Jack-Meridetn,» repeated Sid, rising-to
bis feet, 4'axd that I ami going."

Het strode savgely acrost -the lawn,
making as if t leave the garden.
Rosamund let hlm go some distahice,
and then callea hlm back.

"Wby sbould I corne back?» be
asked sulkily.

"I want to tell you sometbing," she
said in a caressing voice

He camne back to ber side, sud stood
there.

'MWelî, wbat is it ?" be asked stifmy."You must sit down. I can't tel
you that way."»

Sid sat down, with non-cornnrittal
aloofness. Sbe put ber anms around bis
rigid shoulders, aud wbispered.

'Tou are the greatest' goose that ever
lived. I neyer kissed Jack Meriden. I
love you-not as a man loves, but as a
woman.»

"I love you the same way," answered
Sid, tbe storm-clouds suddenly swept
from bis face. "tbere is only one way
of-loving. Trhe other tbing needs
another narne."

And, witb tbat, Rosamund snapped to
the dboor of bis cage forever.-

H[oussa ad Homes.

"A. house la bulIt of rocks and atones,
and sis and ponts and plers,

But a home la built of Iovlng deeds
that stand a thousand years.

A house, though but a humble cot,
within Its walse may hold

A home of priceless treasure, rleh ln
love's eternal gold.

The men of earth bulld bouses, halls
and chambers, roofs and domes.

But the women of the world, God
knows, the womau bulids the home.-

t..
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"Splendaciously " reptied Mertoxi,
tbrowmng hinise!iito one'of ttie
chairs andptaclng bhis glossy bat on a
portionx of the table wtiicb tic first care-
futly dusted. "IJad no enid of a good
ïtiffie. I 1wish you'd been witb ame,
'Seriouly, .otd chap, you ought to take
a holiday; you are looking a little
peaky about the gitts."

"Pini aI ri-ght," said Fordyce stiortly.
*Probably be woutd bave resented

the speech from any ottier of his ac-
guaintances. But tic liked this boy-
bad got a berth for hum, and tiad been
of service to hum in other ways; and*
tfhe boy, strange to say, was grateful,
and had grown attacbed to the sulent
mani who bad no other friend, appear-
cd to require no amusement, and tived
only for work.

"4Got any engagement for to-nigbt?'asked Merton, as be helped himself
to a cigarette fromn a box on the tabte.

4~aY.;~~ v
r, ~. t,

This cut shows coiffure dressed
with Coronation Curis and Pom-
podour.
The ease and quickness with
whicti the hair can be dressed
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jhey are light aaxd cool, and are a
very dressy device.
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" What is that? " he asked, hoarsely, lookiug at the mark on her face."b

or statuettes in satin-Iined nicbes.
There was an old carpet on the floor,
sorne rougb sketches on the wall, a
coffee-making apparatus on a plain
and ratber. rickety table, a few easy
but cornfortable chairs, and some well-
worn artistic necessaries in tbe way
oz lay-figures, easels, and posing
tables.

Fordbrce hirnself was as workman-
like in appearance as bis roorn. There
was notbing ornate about bim, though
no woman bad called bim plain. Hie
was neither dark nor fair; bis bair
wvas cut to the ordinary sbortness; bis
clothes suggested notbing of the
artist or Bobernian, and, vbcn lie re-
rToved bis painting-bloiuse, looked like
tbe clothes of any ordinary man.

As lie wiped bis Iast brusb. there
came a knock at the door, and in re-
sponse to Fordyce's invitation, a
young fellow came in.

"Hallo, nid chap! At the grind-
stone sfli?" be exclaimed in the
pleasant voice of a good-tempered,
clean-minded youith-a, voice wbich
matched the frank face and light, curly
lair of the speaker.

Ford (e nodded: lie neyer spoke
unless b e as ohliged. The voting
fellow came bebind birn. laid bis bands
on Fordyce's sboullders, and looked at
the canvas.

"lEleen getting on first-rate. nId cbap,
wbile l've been awav." b& said.

'<~l"assented Fordyce: "buit 'm
goîzta stick now., Enjoyed your-

Fordyce sbook bis head.1
"That's att rigbt. I want you to

corne round and see mny sister."
"Didn't know you had a sister," said

Fordyce.
"Yes, I bave, and a good one at tbat.

1 iiidn't tatk about ber because-well,
you didn't invite confidences, old man,
and I'm not given to talking about
NelI. Fra fond of ber-sbe's the only
sister I've got-and she rnarried about
a moxitt ago. It was almost as bad
to me as if she bad died.V'Fordyce looked inquiringly.She marrie.d Lord Claymire," con-
tinued Merton, witb a certain con-
straint in bis voice. "I dare say
yau've beard of bim. Father was
Clayrnire's Lgbt Stout-made a mil-
lion or two, got a peerage. His place
was near my governor's vicarage, and
bis son-Nell's busband-rnet Neil at
the country hop, felt in love witb ber,
7ind proposed. As you know, we are
a~s poor as the mice in the dear old
church-, it was a gond match for Nelt,
and-sbe marripd birn."

Fordyce looked up, again inquir-
mngly.

"Hiappy?" be asked. "
Merton frowned and bit bis lip.
"I-I hope so. I'm going to sec berta-nigbt; she only came back today. I

wSant you to corne with me. I wrote
and told ber bow good You had beceî
ta me."

"'Scarcely necessary, was it?" saidà
1-oirdyce. "I don't thiinkl'iPl çorne. I
rarely go .out: besideýs. I should be
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de trop. You muât have a lot te say
to your sister."

Merton rose.
44Yes, You will, old mani." tic said.

I1 totd ber 1 should brin g ou. Stie's
ail atone in London, and want ber
to have one friend, at least."."Aul alone wit'h ber husband " said
Fordyce.

Merton bh his lip as he adj-usted tifs
bat carefuIly.'

IWell, Claymire's nlot mucti of a
companion. He's a club mani, and
dots a bit on the turf, and-and- l'Il
call for you at tialf-past seven."

Fordyce said neither yes nor no; but
when Merton returned at half-past
seveni, Fordvce was in evening-dress
and waiting for him.

*"That's a good old cbap!" said Mer-
ton. "I knew you'd corne."

The hânsom stopped at one of the
big house,' off Park Lane. There was
no one in- the drawing room when
tbey extered and Merton began te
watk up and down impatiently. In a
minute'or two the door opened anid a
girl came in quickly. She was a slight,
w-ilowy girl,,with dark bair and gray-ist-blu eyes. Artists are quick, and
Fordyce took in ber form and faqe at
a glance. She did not strike -him as
very beautiful at this, bis first sigbt of
ber; but when she witbdrew herseif
from Merton'sr brotberly but affection-
ate embrace and came towards For-
dyce, somfetbing about the face-the
expression in ber eyes, a little droop
at the corners of the delicately sbaped
moutb-irnpressed hum strangely.

Her eyes dwelt upon hlm calmly, and
she gave hum her band witb a girlisti

,frankness toned by a certain dignity.
."1 arn glad to see you, Mr. Fordyce,"
sbe s aid, "and it is very good of you
to corne. Ernest bas told me bow
mucb you dislike dining out, and I
sympathize witb you, ior I myself dis.
like it." She turned te Merton, who
stood looking frorn one to the other
with a little anxiety in bis face, for
be wanted those two to be fri-endis.

'arn sorry Godfrey is not at homne
to-nîgbt," sbe said. He bas been de-
tained at bis club. But perbaps Mr.
Fordyce will not mind so srnall a
party, and Godfrey rnay corne in tater.
But it is çquite uncertain? I neyer know
wben to expect birn."

There were no accents of complaint
or disappointrnent in ber voice; but
Fordyce saw Merton frown and open
bis lips, as if te make- sorne comnment'
but he cbecked birnself, and began
asking bis sister about ber travels,
taking Fordyce into tbe conversation,
as if be were an old friend of botb.
Tbey went in to dinner, talking al
tbey went. It was a very pleasanit
meal, and Fordyce. though be spoke
a~s littie as usual, founcd birself listen-
ing, and now and agaîn joining i the
conversation as if be bad known Lady
Cînymîre as long as tic bad known tier
brother.

She had been to Italy. anîd sbe spoke
of tbis-ber first experience of the

Contient-m very briglit and ii
teresting way; ut somebow Fordyce
got tbe idea that sbe bad not enjoyed
berseli-that she had not been happy.

"We'1l just bave one cigarette, Nell,and then corne to you in the drawng-
room," said Merton.

"You must not let Ernest burrv
you," she rernarked to Fordyce, as he
opened tbe door for ber. "I know
that artists are fond of tbeir cigars."

Fordyce, bowever, appeared satis-
fied with one cigarette. Wben tbey
got back to the drawing-room, Lady
Claymire was se.ated at the piano,
io0ucbing a note or two softly., For-
dyce looked at ber as be entered. lier
bead drooped forward sligbtly, one
elbow was leaning on tbe edge of the
piano. Tbe attitude struck hum as
rather 'a weary one; he noticed the
clear pallor of ber face, tbe littie
downward curve of the lips-be began
to tbink sbe w'as beautiful.

"Tbat's rigbt, Nel!" said Merton.
"Sing to us. My sister's a songstress,
FordyFe."

She looked up.
"That ougbt to frigbten me," she

said, witb a faint smile-ber smiles
were by n'o means frequent-"but I
will sing if Mtir. Fordyce will promise
flot ta expect too mucb."

lier voice xvas not strong. but it
was well trained and very sweet; and
there was somctbing in it w'bich irn-
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pressed IFordyces as lier face and lier
strangely repressed manner bad dont.

She wouid only sing one song; and
tliey sat and taiked for.about an hour.
The hal-door-beil rang-a man's voice
and feotstep were heard, and Lord
Claymire entered the drawing-room.

SHe was a ig man witli a coarse
face. Hie w re a Newmarket coat
which did not suit him, and lie didn't
look à genleman. Bis face was flushi-
ed, as à he had been drinking-whicli
hie liad-and heliooked round the
rooni with rather dazed cyes; then he
nodded to bis wife, exciaimed, "Hailo,
Ernest!" in rather a thick voice, and
stared at Fordyte.

Lady Claymire rose,.-but she did not
approach him, and she made the intro-
drttion in a voice and with a mariner
of constrairit. Lord Claymire nodded
and held out bis hand; it was huge an&-
red, as if it had just been withdrawn,
from one of bi& own vats.

"Giad to set you," hie said. "Any
friend of Ernest's., Corne into the
smoking-room and have a drink and a
cîgar." Be gianced sideways at lis
wife. "Don't sit up; wc rnay be late."

Fordyce dcclined the invitation, on
the excuse of early rising. Mertori
aiso decined; and the- two men left
the house.

"We'ii walk,W said Fordyce.
Tliey waiked in -silence until they

had reaclied bis room, then Merton
said, abruptly:

"Wreil, what do V~u think of lier?"
"I have kn&wn Ldy Claymire such

a short tume-" J egan Fordyce in a
cold way; but the boy interrupted
him.

"Look liere, Fordyce, you've got to
like bier. Sbe wants a friend. 'You'v'e
seen Claymiire. I needn't say more.
And she likes you."

Fordyce raised his eyes siowly.
"Bow do you know that?"
"I'm ber brother," replicd Mertôn.
Fordyce wcnt up to bis studio, lit bis

pipe, anid walked up and down. Be-
fore lie went to bcd lie resolved that
lie would not be drawnr into ani ac-
quaintance witb- the Claymires. The
mari was a brûiè-tlie sort of mnan
Fordyce hated. He feit sorry for
Lady Claymirc.

Tbrce days later lie alked round to
Park Lane, and resolved just to send
in bis card. And, of course, lie asked
for Lady Claymire, and went in. He
stayed and bad some tea.' She was
alone; Lord Ciaymire liad gone to
Newmarket. Thougli she was as re-
served as on the niglit wben lie bad
dined there, Fordyce went away fe--
ing tliat she had been glad to se him.
She bad donc ncariy ail the talking..
Slie had toid hlm about the oId-vicar-
age, about lier father, lier pets, bier
favorite books, ber music. Fordyce bad
iistened, said a. word now and again
and nodded. It secmed to be sufficient
for lier.

From this bc saw bier nearly every,
day. Sometimes she would dine witb
him and Merton at one of the quiet
restaurants; sometimes she went ta
the theatre op tbe picture-galery -sbe
was fond of pictures, and Fordyce led
her to the riglit ones. Sometimes lie
met bier ini the park, and they would
xaik together, for, 'say. a quarter of
an bour. He lived onlywhen lie was
with ber. Now and again FordYce
met Ciaymnire. He was always flusbed
of face and more or Iess tbick of
utterance. as if liceliad been drinking-
wbich lie had.

Fordyce bated him witb an increas-
ing hatred, anid disliked bcing witli
hîrn wben bis wife was prescrit, for
the man had a way of speakirig to bier
and looking at bier wbich made For-
dyce want to strike him; and FcrdYce
haterl wanting to strike any man witli-
out doing it.

Presently sbc got on -bis nerves.
When he began to paint, the pale face,
with the calm. sad evcs. and the littie
curve of the lips, flashed -bctwen bimi
and the canvas. Little thirigs she bad
Said rang in his cars; a glove of hiers,
togeiber witb a flowcr whicb had fallen
frni- the hosom of lher dress. lav
Scn'inched up in the pocket of bis
Pairnting-coat. He had made to bumi
them in tbe flame of bis spirit-lanip at
leac4 six times. but tbey bad olways
gore back ta his pocket unsinged.

0_ne day-be had been trying ta
rair., for bours-he 'went round ta
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mire passed lim in the ball. BH '*s
in a passion of somne sort, and s r
ing audibly, and voudlisafed
'rcowl and a nod to the visitor.
dyce went into the drawing-rôohn,'
piveserntlIy shécame to himi

She was dehthly paie, and tlierý,ý
a mark on lier brow whicli slIwed
through ;.the soft tendrils..of thir~
which liadbeen drawn over it.

"You bave just come iri timc for
tea;» sliè saidL

lier voi.ce was finm, but theh&ad,
whicli she' gave bim quivered ilke !,n
irptrisoried bird.

*Fordy~ce's strong band Ciosed 0I.
.t ; a mprose in bis tliroat; the lo1
rusbed to 14liad

"Wbat is that?" hé,~asked, boarselY-,'
iooking at the mark on ber face.,

Ariother womari would have said
that she bad falien anid burt herset;.
but this one was inot used to lyîrig-,

"Be struck me," she said, quitte
simply, ber eycs raised ta bis witb a
sad kiridof irtcntriess.

Fordyce gipped ber by the sliould-
ers, the floor seemed to rock beneatb
bim, the walls to swing round like'a
panorama, a mist was before bis eyes
-- a mist tbrougb wbidb her face shone
like a moori picrcing the ciouds.

"My Godl" be said, bctweri bis
teetli.

Tbe love lie bad been figbtirig
against-e the pity of, a strorig mari for
the sorrows of the woman lie loves,
took hoid of bim and rnastercd 'îm
Be lient bis liead until bis lips *ere
nearn bers. She did not move-dî1 not
attcmpt ta relcase berseif from the
grip of bis bands, thougli it burt lier;
but she looked at bim stcadily.

"You shall kiss'me if yrou like," sWe'
said; "but if you do. we part.for ever."

Be raised bis head, bis cyes fixcd on
bers. anid drcw a long brcatb.

"You know I love you?" lie said.
"I have known it for some time

past."
"Anid yau?"
"Yes; you have the riglit ta ask.

1 love youl Waît! If we are to meet
again, there must neyer be a word of
love bctweeri us: you must neyer
touch me-as, you are doing now. Il
you. cari abide by this. then we can
noc 'sec bis face, and witb bis faec
but if riot-Decide."

MI's hanzds dropped from ber sliauid,
crs: she turried away so tbat she couid
not sec bis face, arid witb bis face
stili avertcd, lie said:

"I agree. You may trust me."
Then lie took up his bat and wcnt.
Wben Mertori called at Fordyce'i

* studÎo the next morning he was toid
that Fordyce had gone ont of town.
Fordyce was away a little over a
wcek. B e camne back late anc even-
iing. and foilnd five notes frorrv'.Merton
Iving on the table. They wcre ail en-
treaties that Feordyce would let Mer-

.ton know the moment Fordyce re-
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At

tur~4.Ejewasreaingthe lait of
tlx ~~bté, henMeronburst in.
The oy ws wite nd aggard, and
ho cughtFordce'sarmand stared

Iast he sad, brokenly: o pa.A
"Corne at once! She is dying 1"
Fordyce shook for a moment or

IL , ust as an ox shakes- at the firetb, ý oi the pole-axet; then he drew
iiimself - 'up, set bis face hard,. and
reacheël f6r his hat.

""-Rb* did 'it happen P" Whè askeçI,
when-they had got into a cab.

The boy was crying, and could flot
find his voice for a moment.

"«She got a chili-at least, that's
wvhat they iay; but-I don't know.

She's- been ill for some time-ali the
while*you've been away. And Clayxnire
-Claymire-"1

"Rie has itrucW&her again?" asked
Fordyce, with terrible calm, as if lie
were making a casual remark about
the weather.

The boy flung his hands over bis eyes.
"She has asked for. you evexy

c'ay," he said.
h "Eveky day?" eçhoed Fordyce,
hoarsely.
-Af ter a few minutes' delay they were

shown intc> the room where she lay.
Fordyce went straight ta the bed. ffe
scarcely saw'Claymire'a big form by
the door or heard the mates -oath.

She looked up as Fordyce approach-

ree. and hel d out both handa, and the
shadow of a smile-a smile of infinite
lcve and tenderness and pity-dawned
in fier eyes and, alteled the curve ofj
her lips.

"I knew you would corneý,"she said.
"I have been waiting. I thinkyou
have corne just in time, Yes> you rnay
kiss me now for the first and last
time. You will flot break your word,
for we are going to part forever. And
-and it is 'good-bye!"'

When be rose from bis knees aat i
went by Claymire, the mnen swore
again, and raised h, s fist; but FordyceIooked at him- steadily. Clayxnire's
hand drokPped. and Fordyce passed out
with his mlis er.
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Overseas Edîition Daiy Mail
N u~......................... ...

F
j'

L
rhe Rainy River district mtay justly be terirned the Sportsman's Par 1dis-ý T. x'ce. riv-r and monuntaju scen.ery of. great bea ty

,il ' evt'ry band. For a delightf¶îi change and rest au outiLng at Rainly Riv,-r caiit be surpassed. The Canadiaii
Northern RaLiway Tuus righý through the hkeart of the district shown ini the above views.
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The popuiarity of our Correspondeuce
Columng keepa on increasing rnonth
after m9rnth. Wthiu the. past thlrty
dayg we. ekchand or re-maiied 637 let-
ters adee 0tavarlous contrlbutors
to this -coluinn. The. Impression got
abroad aomehow or other that we had
declded to aboliah Our Correspondence

-Columu. The numerous letters received
from readera lu ail parts of Western
* Cq.nada coflvlflceun that aur readers
are desirous that w. continue the cor-
respondeuceâ feature. We wlll accede to
their nurnerous requesta, and will con-
tinue ln the future as tu the past to
render what assistance we eau In this
way to enable Western Canadiaus to
get accuanted one wth the other.

Wheu writtngtot theBe colilinn you
are requested to 'aigu your full narne
and saddre not necessarily for pub-
lication, but as an evideuce of good
faith.

of a »o.tImaTurz ofMiniLL
rtusefl, Man, May 18, 1907.

Edtor.-I have been readiug your
Home Monthly for a long tirneand liae
it very much. 1 read aU et the correa-
pondence, no 1 thought 1 would write
a few lunes to se. If you could flot put
me ln the way of soin. good ypung wo-
mani with respect ta matrlmony.

I do not want a slave or servant,, but
a helpinate. I an 6 feet tâIl, welght
175 pounda. I amn falrly well Ott, do not
drink or use tobacco. 1 would very
much\ like ta write 'ta "flue Bell» from

- Ontario, as 1 like her letter ln the
April number of your valuabie paper.
If aiiy une cures for my addresa you

West. I thlnk that your paper wlfl be
the meaus of bringlng a lot of young
people luto correspandence wlth one an-
ather and sa give a grea,. deai of plea3-
ur.

I live In a.lonesomne part of Manitoba
and desire gentlemen correspoudeuts. I
am a young girl, twenty-elght years af
ae, am five feet six luches lu height,wegh 120 pounds, arn fair, having
flaxen hair aud dark blue eyes, and amn
consldere4 good iooking., I belleve ln
lookIng on the brlght aide of life au it
la too short ta spend lu moplng. I do
not belleve lu wornen doing outside
work, and I think that lu the eudL it
Milsa a woman. A man that wants a
womau to do outaide work such as
rnilk cown, feed pige. eto., wants a slave
flot 16 wife. Now, boys, don't b.
afrald ta write ta me,."Wpuhtkaw

]nouit,« fSothe Gools.
Inga, Aita., Ma.y 31, 1907.

Edtor.--Have been readlng your
magazine for some UIme, and am- very
pruch Interested lu the correspondence
columu. 1 would be pleased ta corres-
pond with some nie yaVng iaan who
la looking for a wlfe. I. amn an Arn-
ericain girl, of eighteen yeara. ,Amn five
feet nine luches tal aud weigh 140
pounda. Arn very sweet iookug, _be-
Iug fair, blue eyes sud fair curly hair.
Have weaithy relatives aud 50 amn
pretty well te do and wouid 1k ta
correspond with a young mn of about
tweuty-two years. "Flonai.."

Uromoi nWho Eau xp.tieaoe
Ontarlo, May 28, 1907.

Edtor.-I have been readlng your
columu on the "*Golden Modedl 1
thought I wouldj write, as I amrniaons
comparatlvely, wth saome Interent for'
the rnany "Ianely ones." I may say, an

Bachelor itomesteader's Shack ucar Pigeon Lake, Ata.

can send Ilta them E
i waut te bave sorneone te love and

cares,.1
Some one ta look at and eaU ber =iY

own,
Sorne one ta cheer me when 1 arn dis-

tressed. 9
Lif e is so weary when 1 live ail alane.

- "BMunker HMU Fariner."

wi&Dwflm mi Aata Esebloru ot
Wanled

faidur, men., May 20, 1907.ch
Bditor.-For norne Urne I have bé

-a reader of the. Western Home ManthlY
aandarn greatly iuterested ll he carre-
spoudence page.

1 might aay that 1 do not agree witb
those who think that a girl should
have autaide work an a farin ta do as
well as houa. work. Neither do I thlnk
that she should be brought up as an
ornarnt. Most of us are not orna-
mental enough ta make up for beiug
entlrely useless. However, If she doea
the hous work-well, 1 thiuk that la al
a woman shoulci be expected ta do.

Mot of 'the letters s0 far have been
from f±arinera. I ghould like ta se.
sOrne frorn the tawu boys that we
mnight flnd out their Ideas of a "model
Wfe." I1 should also 1k ta correspond
with saien ic-e young gentleman. must
flot b. aver 25 years of age, of good
appearance sud whc> sees the "fuuiiy"
BidIe af life. As for myseif, 1 a-n 19
Years aid, 5 feet 4 Inghes higb, welgh

1l3pounds, have black hair aud hazel
eyes, ual a great béauty by any meafis,
but good natured and lookIug ouit for
furn. No w1dowers or .. ged bachelO"S
1ft'ed Write sas t wil .only be a waste
Of stamps. "'Sllverheels."'

Rfh* ~i. ampnei
Baidur, May 17, 1907.

Eý"ditor.-For a long turne 1 have taken
:at pleasure lu reading the letterS

'tleM tihe bacelors and maids of tbe

I ~

every one takes this queistiolt.arçqrdlng
ta their own Ideas, but a Young girl
eau not be .xpected to have thie ane
feeling or sympathy for young bache-
lors as a married waman do... There
are go mauy thinga she does ual under-
stand. aud if they are a UIttie liard
(saine of thein) they will get over that
If they think they are goirig ta b. "left."
1 could naine lots Of Juil auch girls, sud
after they were married you would b.
surpriaed at the -wonderfui change for
the better. I arn 40 years of age, sm-a
mother of six chiidren, three of whoin
are away for- themnelves and one 18
years, another 10 years and the young-
est 2t% years. 1 have ta work ail I can,
andth Is very dIffleuit on accaunt af
my baby. YI have worked bard ta raine
my little famiiy. I amn well knowu.,
keep myself respectable. I think 1
wouid like ta go- West nomne time. 1
would keep hause for nome of thonse
loneiy ehes, but he must be good. hon-
est sud respectable, Whlch I belive
there are some who are. 1 ar noua
lover of men by any meaus, nor a firt,
aam anont bard hearted. I don't think
I arn enaugh to suit the times; but
if you thiuk Ibis letter warthy of note
and one of my owu age winbes ta cor-
respond with me tbey wili flnd My ad-
dresa wlth the editor. ..A Looker On."

"PoggyXCcartby" EXas X eay
Arraw River, Man.., May 27, 1907. RtnTh= paIa~

Editor.-I take your paper and like
It Vermruch. Some of the lettera frainý
the1rlads and lassies are very amusing; spanking does not cure children o!
but sarne of the lads are very bard to bed..wetting. There ln a coustitutional%
please In their Ideas of a wIfe, and these cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Surn-
are geueral'iy the ones who make the mers, Box H 86, Windsor, 'Ont., will send
worst-husbaflds. The woman has Just free to any inather her successful homne

as rnuch rigbt to consIderation as the. treatment, with ful Instructions. Send
mnai, but she makes tbe mistake of put-noa rney, but write ta ber ta-day If
tIng hlm iraI. - If I were lookiug for a your childreu trouble you Iu thîs way.
husband 1 would want a man wh-o wauld Do't blame the chlld. the chances are
huy bis bread, get bis collars and shirts It cn't help It. This treatment siso

doneup y '«ohny ChnW'and ilkcures adulta and aged people troubled
doueup y "Jhun Chna" nd llkwith urine diffculties by day or night.

guna with aIl imodern imprormmto at manu-
factureWa price. Superior far-kiiig 12 bore
Double Breechloaders, £nUrely £ngillh Mode,
frmn$Z.15 ech. alta cheapquality Doalsrom3
$9.71L RMes etc, iiiustrated Price Iiât, fe.wt,
James & R~eynolds, George St.rMiuotriUdom4
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I'ýWit ObJet ta
fe"ing a ew dear littie ohickenw and

~r~'":te*, towoms p»ided ,lie
elý0the, »*O¶î4* a4 bee& the weeds.
mecn xwô e'i liUit.Ikes, because If -b.

iýkâ .a pipe ln hie rnuuth he cai4not talk<1 t II b t. dr ' the U n e

fh, -',w1 , in.'the c htry sonite hh et-
terof!ý, bolig at rnllng cava rid

Oat mllkng cuva Â.,and

tl nce n beghtbrown
yes, rather tanned sin, doflot DlsY or aing but oan, read a littie.

1Ropb, a g *Ili-, w i gv*. twa jettèr a
place in your vaàuab1S pai et.

Edltr.-tarnreai.àr-, of *your valu-
pai9er nd tiqthe correapon(ýence

"rYý Amn 36 yearstld, &I test I Or 4 i.ithe« inihelght,
rather fair, tond of borne ilie, fond ot

WIth thein. 1 do not kyiow zrauebabout
a axarn addo liot -'ÎInh1 'flnjoyed
""ankey'u" letter Vr' ruh

Ontarlo, afay 26th, 1907.JEdtor-.!hayK~eem an ji-0rested
oaa f your ýW.. H. .toaie time.aid thInk thme lWte+a are treatI b avefloteen aniiy 1tters trom th1w part, sa

»erhape some. of you WOUld like to cor-resj»nd with me. 1 amn 19 Yearà Old.
3 ~e 8tic(hes ta n -wOigh-120

*pudhaveitght browa hait and darkbrown eyeè, and congl<aeredi tafrly gooq
I fOuld Iliké tc, orrespionR

.,, gand onle Who signa'hlm-self "Bob), Of 8akatoon." i wluprô>rpt-
ly augwer AUl letters and If 1 meet, a
sultable Partner wvbu has a good home,I would not ohi4ect to matrirnony. i.
wbûulï1flot milk cOva or teed piM asu1

think t a u m ran's work, andi beoidea
a v*Oman càu fiàd-lotsta- do ln the bouse.

Morne bachelordvant a vornan Whocau play the piaâÔ, butl [doubt nmne of~them could not findt lme for aueh amuse-
molnt. I ean Play a littie on the piano

tbut don't practice much, anly gacredmnunie. i dolo t obJeot to men using
tobacco, -a"smre men Wbo dan't k.se ithave same other tault, pçrhaps varse.

4 mn a refinéti Youn* lady, vith a good
education, kinti and lovlng disposition,s0 If any Y'Oung genitlemnan WOuld like
to correspond with me. they vil Mmdmny address vlth th» editor.

te .,.LCanadian Rose No. 2.-

Wou me .k.teOa'owesond
A-Iberta, May 22, 1907.

Edtor.-I have reati the WesternHomne Manlhly:ion aven throe yoara antimuet admit that I take , great, Iýterestln the matrimoanial column. Weil, I
muet Bay that some girls are bard onthé pon hachelons; ion my part I pitythem. 1 ive on a tarm. arn 19 yearsaid, dark bain, liglit complexion, 5 foot6 inches taîl, cansiereti gooti laoking.I vaulti like tlu correspond vîiha youmgbachelor betveen 20 anti 28; ho mnuetnal use liquan or chev tahacco. If anyyoung bachelor wvalt i ke toa correspond
for pastîrne my name l'e villi tho etiltor.

"«Hantisame M»Aden.'"

oentlernaa400. Eau Rit ay.
Star Clty, Sask., May 15, 1907.Editor.-I basten to tarvarti my sub-acription for thé W. H. M., vhich I con-sider ta ho one of the breeziet mahthlyJounnals lasueti in Western Canada; itscema ta give auch a vast amount ofvaluable sciontlfic ,Information apper-taining to the velfare of thé Western

tarmens. Il la a]so a great boon to rmanyof the bachelors seeking matrornony.Same of thé bIttera lu yeur. correspond-
once calumn are very Intenostlng antitunny. 1 take thé liberty ta say thatme af them *' are most Intelligent
young men anti vomon vba aeem ta hovery eager ta Mmnd a sultable partnen,
vhlch there la no doubt they very oftendo Ilinaugli the médium'ai youn valliable
space. 1 arnf sorry ta say that same of
thé carrespondence seeros ta emanate
tram semnI cannihnistic cranka, or.
wouid-be pessIrnists, anti their know-
letige of thé western bach. seems ta beIntnitesimaiîy small anti thelr narraw
Intellect condemns thom ta hé misan-
thropicai,Ililiterate heings. I quote one
damsel ln particular, wbose lotter Is ln
the Jiily Issue. Shc clatms ta holti a
211d- class teacher's certificate anti saYs
sic can play the piano anti signs herseif
-Youtlifui Manitoban." Sic testifies
tint bachelors are poky anti stingy anti
stuc winds up by saying that she doesn't
want anv aid farm bacheor>with hiay-
5Peds in bis whlskers, but says aie
wants a nierchant or a hasuker. Now,
If tic saiq vauti'fpi Manitohan la not
boa aid and. crochety, wopilt she like ta

have a lttlè advce roxn a yung bae.wno adeafhot bolti a 2nd clama certi-
fiete or blow bis hor nb"titplyteg
the ]Piano? l 1 sbetild 1klu remiiùd this
youthul Msuioban that every C6in-
mnunity and Profession bau Its defaulters
in a thOus4nd 'andi one different shades
and ftorma, and- one defaulter la no' bet-ter tbnn anuther; for Instance.; if a
tarmrer uteabe o& borne: ho ï5-no vorse
tha" a mnager t4at robe a bank, etc.,
etc. -P1erhapa YôUthui Matobah la
not -t var hhat 1theeareý Just au gooti
men oh,' tarinns there are In cilles. in
MnY trayis 9f the . 1ýÇ. T. I have metWIth YOUUg, baching l'armera whu are
dbta«s' dons, lawyers' sOons, mniteéssons anud vae1ous-lothersosuprt-
810nal gentlemen, 'whè are -practice.l
edUCaleti tarmers, vho wIlI Borne day
hécome indepeudent men frorn the pro-
Ceedli of their farma; but I sefno reas-
an vby any manx vltb ordlnary Instinct
and IL mPractical system shoulti flot be-
came rich an a tarm ot today.- Nov, Mr.
Editr, the greatet problem af today
In the N. W. T. la haw-to entice a te,%
Young maida tu rigrete lntf> the pro-
vince. tramn the Eaut ta heip the bache-
lors tllilve In camfort and peacea How
nice it vouiti be for uë ail ta corne in
andiosee a dinner stearnlng hot on the
table, and -a dear, cheertul little viteto merve it Up ta you andi have a littie
conversation between the bites. Sucha 'thing woulti rnean a paradise ta. mont
Ot us. There are hundreds oi fairly
weiilu todo Young bachelors whu I ami
sure vodld make affoctIonate, iovlug
huabantis, and I think nô Young vomanvouiti ever have cause ta regret ber
union Witb an energetie bachelor. NOv,
Mr. 1 guesm 1 have said au mucbau YOur valuable space wili permit meta Bay, but befare I rlig aff there la
00umetfiing else I would Ukel ta add. T f
there are any of your young lady dor-
respandents who vouid like,,to write ta
me, Please give them my addrems. I arn
27 years af age, dark complexion, a-nconsideroti gooti looking, arn aiso A
stoadY gaing Youmg man andi very
rnualeaily ine.iined. Shoul I like lu meet
vitb Young woman who bas practical
campion sense andi a hurnan heart.Wishing you everY SUCCeoSa ith youmr
magazine, l'Il nov ,canclude vith nanom de pljume ai " Gentleman Jae."

W"e Cake tuom ue'
Calgary, May 26, 1907.

Editor..-Your carrespondence calummncantinues ta graw in Interest, anti Ihope so .many tieserving Youmg mon vlil
get suitable fgrtners, but the mstake the adv ce of 'Black-oyedSsa,
andi let the orrespondence continue forsix matiths at least hefore lhinking ofmatrimony. Then, with the assistance
ai Smre kintiy disposeti neighbar vho
mnight Invite the Yaung lady' ta spenti aholiday, meetings cauld be brauglit
about andi perhaps resuît In a lite part-

nerslp. I hope they won't farget,
In the midst af their happiness, ta send
the edItor af the W. I-. M. a piooe af
the cakeaniiitl wrapped up In a!t5billIar sire It vili be appreclatet i nthe edltor's sanctum. "Ali1quls.1"

Uneul and Peraps OrnammetaL
Aberta, May 22, 1907.

Edtor.-I have read several copies af
your excellent magazine and I enclose
50 cents subscription for same.«

I came West a few mnonîlis ago. I eau
do any kinti af house wark, dress-
makng, fancy work, and caný pay piano

_pr organ well. I amn 24, medilum heiglit,
rair and blue-oyed.

I woud like to correspond vlth somnebachelors who are loney and appreciate
a cheerful ant ielndly letter. Alberta
boys preferret.. But they must write
first. But' boys and girls, I do not
deem il ise fr two whose knwledge

af each other's dispositions, standards,
and Ideals are baseti nly n core-
spondence, to plaiq for mariage. Is It
fot htter ta be very careful over such

mattes, especally to be sure you coulti
love no other as yu do the nc you
are ta marry. Better a panful death
In youth, or a Ilngerng Ilness throuçh
a long Ilfe, than ta live a hideous, love-
legs marriage. Girs,. keep your hearts
for the rghtful own,,.

I read "Limber Jm's" letter. Pon
fellow, I'mn sorry for hm. But ho for-
gets that girls have been reatet Inl the
_,ame way In whih he las, and someof
them bean such treatment far more
bravely than he,_ Frienti Jim, hadn't
you better lt your heart grow 501:1 once

mnore and see If among 50 many false
hiearts God bas not some true hearts In
His beautiful wrld?

Hoping you can find space for my flnst
letter ta youn paper. I close wlth good

"Kappy Rooligan"l, ooking for a Wlfe,
Pasqun, Sask., June 19, 1907.

Editar,-Altliougîu fliot a subsc'riber te
v ur pupe, I tuute the prixilge of

=ediî t- 1 thifk it la Very Interest-imgto the lonely bachelors of theWest. But I o(bink gom1e 0f thie girlsgo. pnetty h1trçlo n o ofutus boys (es-
peôlly"WÔ*nzx', l t"nshbe could nqt ha el eVrY far, tram
bher native tovu Or see Ouldl'-flot havesucb ideau. I 11k -the letter signed"Prince.Albrt '8±e»ini the Aprilnumber. 1 thlnk she knows vhat shela, talklng about. If she tInks il vorthber white ta write me, 1 vOulti bepleased to anever ber letto, I ano-simoker and i a total -absrtainnab er. Istand 9 fee lh, veigh. 176 ibe., antibave black hair anld blue eyea. I think1 coulti take guad care ut a vite, as Iarn tined otf balching It. If any Othergirls vaulti likce"ta correspond, pleasegive my addtreâs, anti I viii villingîyansWer them. 1 afli Just 21 this munth.Hoping ta see thia in your valuablepaper, "Happy Hooligan."

iro Xig],-stoy»r;cor tbia Q.nl
Drînkvatêr, laak,, Tun* 20, 1907.Editor,-Please farward onclosed lot-ter tae*"Rose Bud," Alameda, Sask.Il arn a constant reader of your ex.oe1llýnt magasine,. altbougb not a sub-secner, but I recelve It through afniénti. Il realiy seeine to me that thegirls are a littie liard on us ponlanely bachelorso, If tbey vaultianly think, tiiey Woild see that mastai us have lett good-homnes ln tbe Eastandi came ta this, great coumtry ta makean honest living and a hume for aur-selves. The girls thlnk that ve boysmuet marry. Nov, rny Idea la that itla more preterable ta l've alane thanta marry a young lady vba can'l caaka gocti meaianti Who v111 spenti alaur hard-earbied'maney on dressés -antigovns fit ior, a queen. I tblnlc you viliagrevith me -that mamy a man bas'

1gone ta the val.just because.ai a bigli-strung vifo's extravagance; vhen as veare, ve have no une "ta blame .b, 4 Our-selves If vo go under, as a g04 iwalydo nov.
I 'muet agrée vltb you thatfit' 9-alittie lonesome to spenti the long Wia-ter evenings at home, andi I iyselt amtiesiraus af a helpmate vbo vill tryand bo a comiont ta me. She muet behomé-lavlng, Induatrious, and not abave22 years af age; one vho la tond bfsports anti enjayment, and, aboyé ail,

honorable.
I think "Engliabvomnan No. 1" loaa11111e bit off in ber letter la yaung mon.My opinion la qulte the opposite, au 1myseif have had saine çxperIence vwithgils!~ ant inMd the most of lhem viiithrav you up vben tbey see a young.man vhom tbey think bas a tev moredaollawee, although nat hait as goad acbaa'acter as the former lover, anti vbolusually turne out la be a dlsagreeable

aId erank, anti I muet say, aithougli Iregret l, that It serves-tbern nîglit.
Nov, If amy ofitho vestern younggirls visb 10 correspond vltb me, I willanever ail correspondence cbeentullyanti aiea exebange photos. Haplng youw i l f i nd e p a c e f o r I b i s . ' B s o B y .

A Gei Eut for Mr. I80ohaor.
Ewing.,Alla., May 1e, 1907.

Edita.-Woulti you velcome another
member Int your charmeti cincle? I
rend. vîlli great amusement thase let-
tors from these Western bachelors vbo
prtend that ail that le racking ta make
their home a venitable paradise lsaa"vite," ion lbem ta lave, ebeeihand
protect anti It may be Incidentally ta
darn their socks, wash their dishes and
vait an their lords anti masters ln gên-
erai.

Girls, jet me tell you the real truth
of the matter. Not one in ton, I mîglit
say tveaty, ai these bé.chelors vaulti
marry If they could have their ehaice of(anadian fair ones. I knov vhereot Ispeak for 1 am at present existing an
a ranch. 0f course, they like ta happen
lu quiteofaten teb'eat a voman's caak-
lng, ha ententaineti by the fair daugh-
tors of the hause anti ail that. But
marry. No!- no!'no! It vaulti cont 100
mucli la teeti a vite.

I arn not saylng this hecause 1 tbinkthey shanîti ail faîl davn on their knees
and wonshlp me; fan tram IL.

I may say that I arn not ln the mar-
ket. But I sec boy they treat athen
girl%, leading themn on to expect the pro-
posai Which. af course, neyer cames.
For you, innocent anti confidIng cantern
girls and girls <>ut(herq on thèse 11111e
homesteatis,, mosî (thexte may ho ex-
ceptions) alI the tarmers anti ranchers
lu Sunny Alherta are toa engrasseti lnmaney maklng ta spenti amy turne home
rnaing. Nov, ail Yeu "angels of thésterner mcx" "Ovn up;'% lsm't Ilimtruc?
0f course itlai ail ln fun, for no true
girl vauld mary a man on the strength
af the letters lie writes. If any of you
of that clase af men kmovn au hachelars
between thé ages of ton andti orty
vish ta convince me af the "error of
my ways'" my adtiress la' villi thoetid-
lIon and I shall try ta ansver al ljet-
ters. "Black Eyes."

A. Gooti Natured Uort of Chap. y
Hiedley, B. C., May 25, 1907.

Edtor.-I amn la constant rentier of
your excellent magazine. I thimk lt up-
to-date ln cx'cry respect anti especiaiiY
in the correspondence coiumns,
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There It file &,liong it fleed and no
ane knOWB thie btter than triOBe loue..
sone aid bachelo's . and maids, jr 1
waY be »Jiowed Lta express thie term ini
tais oit-band. old-4ashioned way.

ui course. I hope you wlUl be able ta
introdUce a few of thie Young folks as

1for OUffigwauld liJce ta correspond
wlh onje happy. liberai, modeet lans.

one 'Whoa knwa ehough, te ind an Odct
brilikU spot on trie aark aide af ifie, if
aucr ishould rliappen te be thie case.

1 da ' t wien to correspond with. any
-wilo are tua. good to recagnize an honeat

working man1. Trie piain, everyday,

.&unouch, according ta many letters
1. have notice«i of late, a great many 0£
the* girls uLave a better opinion af t,,e
average bacheiar triau ie realiy Ce-
ierves.

Blue Bell, lu the January number, senti
ln a letter tliat would maxe any flonest-
mlundeCi liliow iel as tnugli ie wera
laouzeSd. oung .englien .zîr± scems ta
be thie real guads for a .working mani.
Coleen Bawn le no doubt\ a goad girl,
uit eauue acLoescer ne careÂui aoout
î.ase îeîlows wrio play witn trie jue.
ior 1 tuink Albertas jetter rings quite
true In trie case.

'Ie muet af trie correspondante seemu
ta be long winded, but as I haven't had
urne ta look up the dlctionary taefEnd a
lot ai big words, and as 1 amrnflt mucri
Of a wrIter, wlll have ta lat-her-ga as
aie looks tris lime. Hoplng trial you
may ail be happy and successful.

~'onProspecter."'

a XmKa Jo1tu lloIigk 1307
Red Deer,. Alto-, May 22, 1907.

Edtr,-±n reply ta Piaugri Boy In
Feuruary, .-ae ays no reu iicaane. neafi
apply. Weil, I dan'l tiink that ho need
Worry; no red-haaded girls wauld be
aà"y enouigh ta write ta nim.

Mle eays erie muet ba willlng ta liva
ou a larm and hellp a fellow aiong. He
'je a nice sort ai fellow, now, ien't rie?
if ne realiy had any pride anci really
vwanted a girl rie should not lake lier
untIl rie han a gaod carnfortablc home
4.îd a girl lu trie kitchen, and then he
inigrit auvertise tor la girl if rie cauidn't
gel oue wlthout it, but It mutt ho à
very poor iallaw that couldn't get mar-
ried wi1;hc4 advertising-that's my
apinion. Wa have basa laking your
paper for triree or four years and triink
it very Inlareeting. . Will you pleasa
publish trie for trie cake Of the Plougri
Boy. "lIed Head."

A Ue3aible Sort of Girl.
Calgary, Alta., May 23, 1907.

Editor.-I have rcad wilh eaItýiO
amusement and Inlerest trie lettere lfa
your correspaudence calumne. Possibly
Boule af tre marriages braugrit about
tLrough you may be as successful as If
-. ey niad been trie autcorne ai ardinary
social intercaurse. 1 think that a wel
orougrit up Enghieri girl stands no bet-
ter criance of marrylng weli here than
sine did at home. Canadians prefer
wlves af tricir owiâ nationalty as a rule.
-te remittance mai, Who le ahways

available, le a vcry uncertain..probharn;
nie way turu out ail a-ght or rie may
drink and'go ta trie doge. There le a
dlace, too, out riere which ls eligible
as far as pracperity goca, but thie per-
coaa habits or triese -gentlemen" are a
uîgritknare ta trie well-bora and refined
girl Who lias been accustomed t1e cal
with peopie Who respect trie itnctlans
Of kuife aud fark and Who are cleanly
and refined la persan and habite. Par-
sonalhy, 1 arn 100 fond af my profession
ta miarry for trie sake af being rnarricd,
but, ai course, I sbauhd be happler lu a
home af rny own-every woman woud-
Witt" trie rîgri man, Who, lu my case
wouhd have ta ha gentlemanly, honor-
able and with came definite occupation
and an ambition ta get an in it. I wlhl
'lot rie auy man's chare bay, nor do I
waut taernarry a moral or -physical
derelict sucri as are only too common
Out here. My onhy recommendatlans
are gaod birtri, the finest profession lu
trie warld, ordinary looks, yauth and
healhr. I do uat expert any answers ta
thîs, iudging by the letters 1 bave
8een la Your paper (save one), but If
any dO ornae 1 wilî auswer them In the
spirit lu whirhl they are sent.

"AIice Montrosa"

R.eady fer Buhiness.
Brandon, May 27, 1907.

Edtor.-Referring ta yours of let
Inet., and mine of 18th, please, accept
mny apolies I for writing same ta yau.
1 gaVe trie note referred ta lu mine of
lith t)a a riend, af mine ta posîta oyou
and f'flclosed p1ço'to and clampe.

Bn1ý9a reader af Your most up-ta-
dat e luable paper, thougri n t a euh-letter as Publîshed In yaur correspond-

Wuetnegcowth 1hveahoe

heWestern Home MonthlY
stead, Patent of whlch I expect ta re-
ceive this year. Have twb çowe, a
horses (worth $500), 3 roomed hô6usee
stable, etc. The dnly thing I have flot
got is a wife. Do you thin1ý you cauld
give me the address af a Young womnan
from 20 'to 24 years of age, 'dark and
good looking, height 5"feet 8 inches and"
upwards, fairly well educated? 1 arn
a Scotchman, 22 years of age, well 'cdu-
cated, 6 feet il luches ln height, and
of fair complexion. I intend, if I get
rnarried, buying a quarter section ofland. 1 do not smoke or drink.

If you could let me hear from Y 3u at
your earliest convenience 1 shallriîdeed
take lt as a favor. .Aeck"

])AI"y VinMXary for Love.

'Wapella, Sask., May 18, 1907.
Editor.-I have beeri a reader af The

\estcrn Home Monthly for sorne tirne
and I derive much pleasure and Interest
tram trie letters ln your correspondeuce
columans. I am a farrner's daughter
and therefore take an Interest in the
Young bachelors of trie West.

1 amn 19 years af age, flve feet seven
and a 1bahf Inches ln helght. I arn of a
dark complexion and have dark brown
eyes. I weigh about 145 poundS. I have
lived in bath the country and city, but
1 decldedly prefer the former.

1 do flot wigh ta correspond wlth
fellows who are flot hard ta please, for
f want thcm to understand that If 1
ever rnarry it IS ta be for lave, and flotmerely for the sake af a hausekeeper.
I should very mucri like ta correspond
with the gentleman who signs himaeof
",Sandy," Belle Plaine, Sh.sk., and oblige.

Mimber a'in, Plat in RLTOW MPIpe.
Manitoba, May 27, 1907. t'

Editor.-I arn an Iuterestedl reader of
your paper, especiaily trie correopond-
ence column, and, looking oveý1 youi
January number, I read a 'letter whlch'was slgned "Limber Jim." I do not
agree wIth him lu any way.

I want hlm to "undcrstand" that
there are more- girls deceived b,ýmqn tran there are men by girls.

Ho aiea says they make love to, the
felhows and then when some other fel-low cornes alang with a new pair of
boots and a starched oollar tbey walk
away wlth hlm, but this le flot the case.
It's not thie boots and collar, but the
character; and, another thing, al. girlA
do flot waut a horse and buggy ta drive
around with.

But 1 guess trie onehe went wltb war
s0 dlsgusted wlth hlmn that alke gave
him up, and 1 dan't wonder at ber much,
for nearly aIl the men are regular "saots."
Again, ho says that ail girls are alike.
Were bis sisters like that, and what
about bis dear aId mother?

1 muust now close, wishlng yaur paper
furtrier succees. «'Vlolet."

Got the iNscouusary Qna3lfcations.
Inga, Alta., June 20, le07.

Editor.-I arn a constant readfr af
your excellent makazine; although Iarn
not a subscriber, my father Is. 1 aise
have sorne friands who are subscribers.
I arn a Young man, 18 years aId, 6 ft.
8 lu. high, have dark haîr and dark
eyes. I live on a ranch, and can rope
a steer and cari haudle a six-shooter to
perfection; but 1 thiuk I WaUld be
much happier with a companion. 1
would lîke ta have/) the address of
-VWInter Sunshinc," af Findlay, and
"Fair Face," ai Balcarres. Wishln,ý
good luck ta your magazine, I remaiu.

"Inga 00w Boy."

Eitty Weui4 Xarry a a pftr.
Wawanesa, Man., May 31, 190.

Editor.-I have been a reader of your
paper the W. H M for a few mouths.
and Y arn a young ïady of 22 years of
age and will he much ohiiged If you
will put me In correspondence with a
farmer,_but flot one who chews or ex-
pects me to do a chore boy's work. 1
-lm 125 pounds lu weight. 6 feet 6 Inches
ln height, fair complexiont have a very
good education and can play the banjo
and piano. 1 have flot been long out
from the Old Country, thinkIng better
af Canada. 1 have worked on the farm
ýg housekeeper, and I know what the
farmers expect af me, to milk cows and
l'eed pies. sa I leit my plu.e. 1 have
won prizes for cooklng. Any Young
farmer wlshIng t0 correspond with me
with a view to marriage, 1 will gladhy
answer their letters. "«Hetty."

Rather iNice Metter.
Outarin. June 27, 1907.

Editar,-May 1 join your charmPhg
cîrcle? 1 arn ane af yaur Eastern ad-
mirers, and your magazine is a -verv
welcame mauthly visitor here. The let-
tars are bath amusIng and interestiug.
piapeciallv 50 to au eastern girl. nat lu
search of aewestern hiome. T tlhink but
few men-wouid reqnert a girl. who com-
rnip'nced a conrrçr'spond(-nep w1th them lu
ti lr<ilhou ono woffll invite ber to ma'"'y

hl.Let us hlave ail the fun poasible
but let us not forget thie dignity af

Ïh ëiesvy' ,6 eeaoe ct
dCuraVle for lanewus~ ~ , cemiter1eï
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tieon h a 1fe
ih nt ofnk Sa?

ibto m erizé the w
à,I 1, emeêhof Ïe

cheedgun losnt

SlaW-It n fe n'respu

te.? tli ad 1ca nnt heip but laugh
t 8 Éa ç se the way some of ZVie
wester bc clorea ativrtise thernuelves,

as good, looking, gooti habits, homne-
ptders, etc. About 70 per cent. of wesl-
erft men hbave horàestea.ds, anid., o!
courue, et gees without saylng that ail
are gooti .loeking, (I arn judfii no-w
from my oWii . pearaics-don t laugh).
I have a looktng-alanslI front o! me as
I write (à»4ti. I lhiik I arn a irood Judge
o! that>. I aima liaVe a homnesteati.

I agree wltb "Editli Lyle," o! Brook-
lyn, N.Y., I ber letter of March 3th.
1907. Any gooti girl and one worth
havinx as a wife would want 10 805 anti
knaw something about the man, she was

to marry,, andi aiy youxig maxi who
wo-nidltâke a wife as ho 'Would a nsw

mucb
. "An

e 1ibayé not tait6e

Scotch Lams.

Borry f0r! ccU "EUt! UowX."

D~1tor,-.Beixig a monu1ber of the cor-
resQonence co.bimn. ettèle, j thounght
t'a woxild wilte andt' let -oi know

o! the nadi accident that has befa.lTeu
me.' Whuie a@swing woMon x-the 241h of
*ft 1sy happexiedte tsefi sômex goDheria
that wex!ê running abouit dose besitie
mpe, se 'seut lI andti ot the guxi. wblch
1 loaBded lI uotb barrels .and latidl, 4!w
be~ield Ie,. net knowin;z it tebe cocketi

and whife lifting lb. up both. barrels wept
off, blowinsr. my left lr1e bpleces.
mansged somehow te crawl te the boip3e
and x~et o n the bed, wbere I lay moan-
Inir until sleep, overcame me. Whexi
forunj, afler laylnsz there -124 bouts I
waasanodone un t hat ,myIlife wpàs de-
sliaired of. When the dgotors carne
nmre lwo heurs' after I was founti, I
thounrhf Il best ta asic Go&te 10heu *me
ta wtl1'tand the .operatlon. whld, I1
trust Re diti. as T amn progreging sieni-
ditily. I wouldIlike Yeu te àsk a fow

o-orrp.siioTdeflste write a few letters
for you to atidress te me. I flow ,wish

the correçtpondlng columns every * suc-
cess. and remain. youru truly.

"flus3ter Brown."
P.S.-Please find enclosed 60 cents lni

stamps, wbIch I lhink will be ail rIsiht
for a subscription for your valuable
ma'qazIne, whlcb T think would be ch ean
enouizh at a dollar, as Il le the besl
panet o! Ils kind I have as vel seexi.

I would like vou te corne andi see
me If possible before long, ýas it helpa
to pass the lime away, as I arn a stran-
eer hers, cornx out November Igti-.,
19rU, from England.

ani or
Vi

"o tA _y - q V ' L( >V V '*."g '9 1'
MýîIW êdv14tà ti -hé ýblêto' -gëelid:

,4er ~eea1né* drÏita*vvIs1t Ingý or' v1ave-

ýý,ornoe of ' badiceloDr .. riexids m
,ak, 'Wbee Ié stler, tirme.on the .,fêxýx

lpo go. driviflg for enJoymp t?' I
answerin z. 1i wou'd 55vthat 1 "have
-Yýrk0. sT ixtejen ears c0 arin, ahd

have ftùund tufltIs unécemary- to
-work from. éarly ixorffing- tIi.late st
n1-ht, as znanv of the. farmers do.
Il Wofl whiule you woric, andi paywîe

,you play" is s. good 'x9tto, yet lh4iy
Xarmners tl4nk It al*wor1ç, on sa fàr*n

Butt l wbtever you mak.e 1t; You,.OcX
.enJoy yrnrself on a, arni as lnuà1ýi as
anTWhere, If rau on I y lrv to. A 7& -l

thouéh 1 worIç as bard as' anv 4hie,'T
taleé st leasatthtee,,eventngs lia the'weelc
In which b enjoy nxyse1f.. '.

I have ,a' team of drivers, and ý, o
driving,fIshIng. ahootIne and any ther
pleasure 1T feel lnclined tb Ixi4ilge An.
Valuable 'as the tIxiieA 'tpon, a rum.

tblnic thet ever taiirxbr ould taire
hMa 'wfe for r ive lIÈm' te dveninKM, or
take her out huntinS andi, shootltir, for
1[ have founti out fromn my experijnce
'With thegentier oexc that tliey pever
Pbiected when asicedto ba'cooiipanxy me
on'a hutxtingi or'flshlng xpdtin

One of the ladies wi'rting éxprese'ed
lier opinion that If a maxi truly lôved

s. woman, that she shoulti marry hlm,
whether lie was penniless, cripple-. or
blind. ,I. however, do not. agree, with
ber on that point. I would rather Ilve
and. die a bachelor thaxi asic a wopxan
to share my joys andi sorrows, were 1
pOileos, or even lI ponr circula-
fflnces. 1 should neyer lh!Ink of iatri-
lhony uxless I were ln gond circuin-
stances andi hati a home-not a obantv.
but a bouse of which anyone mlght be
proud-to brIn g mv future wif e to. n7ver
wbich to reign as household qîxeen.

1 arn am youne maon 5 ft. 10 ln. ln
hejght, strong axid.heaithy. brown hair
and brown eves. And,. altbough 1 amn
a "Hay Seed" andi "Moss Back," as one

vteung lady cails us. 1 can throwoff mY
farm clothes lI the' evenings, put on
collar and gloves, and cut as dashing a
figure as aiiv town swell. If anvone
wishes rny address, It is with the editor.

f "Caxiadian Jack."

Stom ch T oublspif ail kinds immediateiy relieved and
qikycured, by:Dr. Howard's

Seven Sp e (60c. per BoxJ

Write us (enclosîng slacp )-for:detaîls'of our'great'offer of,"1OOO.OO Life Insurance
policy, FREE to'each §of.first'one ltiousand apphicanlts. This is a genuine offer.
Address:. Th* OR. HOWARDMEDICINE CO.'(Dept. C), Brockvllle, Ont., Con.
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H{E eat-haze: sxe*pd- Uthestetly sky, and-deoI_
rt,.the abioemering dryipist tht. distant' zéaches
4dshiniig ',gray , eenmed M ocrawl,- ad Vlthe, -but
inthe for.çgrund-, te ýlong roiltg -uiIIow- s ýf

sand lay motionIea... , g »b? -uiergai
a reat buzzard rwheIdý la Êily i wide circles

which, lapped irach- other.,a the 'black scàve:uerý
%lmplted each' one, for, he was., watcbiipg two men~ that
walked in the heated é ico f n4ydeeii ',lWepýt the- 2
central point of bis, citular

O>nt of the, men staggered as h. wa lkëd, scfeiffe è&-
ingeg forward and roaching towýd, the grôund withlr bis
hauds, as if he would lie down, but lie always- stràiitered-
Up, in terror and lui:ged -on after his c ornanion. B~ese
the glaze of his eyeballs, seared by the 4"' heàt, tIf' Wâs'
a glare of hopeless horror ini them: t his man struggled~ onY: only because the other walked ahead1. it ialst lhe fell.

«Wait, Frank!" he cried.
"For what ?" asked the other. turping around, but thé circles

around. grown flarrower'aild th
The fallen man groaned, reeiing from down closer. T'he dyli

-id to side on bis knees, holding bis and screamed.
_--ands away f rom the sand which had "Hle' have you n

blistered them when îhey were pluxliged knI'mmld?r'an
into it.. -bis tongue rialehlidrat

"For me," he pleaded with terrified his sPeech. "He's follk
eagerness: "I'm coming i» a minute--m as you ini the desert bef
just a' 'pinute I'm coming. I-I onldy sharply> about, the, gn
tripped. that's ail. Bon't you see 111m started oný

* comning?" He half rose to bii feet, but With a look of horrot
* feu back-<'Oh, God, Frank;. wait for îng'2 btzzard. a glande,

mie, j ust a minute! I'm coming " *departing companion,t
Frank laughed thiddly, and his pffed t ôttered to his feet and,

lips remained twisted in a horrid grIn' "Wait Fratil " he 'e
as he replied, opening his jawvs wide to, « Wait nothing !"r

give play to his swolîen tongue: <What's the good, anyh
Y es, you will!" lie sneered. "But make it, thougli it's not

for me you'd be miles back there. He n"w;btt fWill. YOu'
knows better," indicating the sparing spendng, of that gold
buzzard by a jerk of bis head; "look ' knoit; miglit- as wel
at lin." take your'medicine."

The buzzard was stili wheeling Ai had been'reelingai
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j JU41tffffth.t slips away, leaving

1*zard did rot 'go away again.
1 1 Wâ» kl5ed, but staggere.d tis way

4 at,' scaî)cely mroving 'forward at
a ~ d4iow -the circle oi-thtIe great

ý3r!4-flihtwas not perfect, for each
itiiftêth4t Ie mai! reele~d fat to righit
'ir lefi uWeekly waving bis arms to
-cfIhnce i 'self, tire buzzard paused in

iii fligli,, !inking downward. Firially

lic poised hiruseif, môtionless.2.Al'had
taUenci again, and lay quite stili. Frank
.-topped also, tlrning back and: bend-
iig overbis brother as befoie, tug-
g'ng at thre belt; the dying man made
ojiy a slight resistance now. and their
rciaxed.

."Let nme have it!" cried Frank
angrily. as loudLy as lis swollen
tongue perniitted: "it's no good to

At thîs Ai made ancther slight
effort to grasp the beit.

"It's no good to you," iterated
Frank. coughing out the words; "let
iihc have it l'Il take it to Daisy."

AI's glassy eyes unclosed; hie sat up
,îxd funribled clumsily at the buckle of
his helt. eunb .

-ye~s: take it-to lier. -eiiibcd

lpd'urs.ng

af4ê. love, jeal-
Si* now, tor ini

ýëù e asnot ieft Ile
o -feel; the mind

eahwas there;
y'% rt moved slowly, mech~i

'l1 mr.ilow1y; death was there a.t
- î ô t<ô ircady hampering the

beit .1Lie.buzzard rested on
~~eiNings, conulng siowly down.

'Ë raik ooiced bap nd s.aw; thre
gla'e ô-f horrc$r hew iiisyes, and
îc.r a momentliesoo ndespair.
J.Iire was liopeless agony in iris last

!,sýrrnthered cry' of genuine appeal to
bis dying brother:
; My' Goçi, Al tire water is neari

Corne;"
Al gave no sigi;. Frarik turned

with a groan and dragged bis heay
feet along. He reached the curving
crest of a long, low wave in tire
motionless gray sea, and' beyond it

lya deeper hollow than any lie liad
p«.ssed. Madness then came îinto iris
glazing, eyes; strange sounds squeezed
thtir way past the thickening
tGngue and tumbled foith into the
desert air, hideous sobs, and hus feeble
ailus reached out befoie him. He tried
to run. and, falling, rolled in the sand,
rnd crawled but presently staggered to
his feet and lurched forward. Again
and again he fel,- and sornetimes ire
iay for a minute or more, staring in
wild affright ,at' the desert spring.
Fýoot by foot he crept or plunged, and
lay at Iast, smiling with his horrible
lips, on the edge of the water-hole.

With trenibling fingers he unfasten-
ed one end of its stî ap and dropped
the canteen into the sprng. It xvas

1 Pot heavy wher fi yet the first pull
iic gave irightened bu:, so weak he
was, so near to death, the weight -was

4 f tli.e 4-forta
rikand pourtd the

h{s ý açbing body. 'Then he
î' Iook bacjc the way. he had
~ ~id sa the ioîed buzzard;

1was yet alive then>,% and might
dbe bce Aginle iled 'the can-

te, and painfully toiled back over,1nê and.
The -heat-haze was almost gone;

the angry red sun touched the gray
horizon and was slowly blotted out.
Frank lay beside his brother, 'ex4aust-
ed, asleep..AM wu Woanr i#- ihe
rail,of- restore4 -d, 'Ufédki!.uckig a mnouthfuil of water'tfrom the
ci-nteen' Frank had brought. ý

The bprziard.4,ad lit upon the sncd;
he -v ats yýa 9pigdwerd *'eý men ý ýà4t

t4e~'i1iAI' Put 7bite ar prâo-
tcctingy across the body of his
stronger brother.

" Deàr'old boy!" he said. "H1e just
pi etended he would ieave me; lie lied
when he s4ýd--kt wanted to-,take the
gold-he jubft wanted me to $ollow-
and iie lied when-" He pauséd.

Were either of the brotliers to dit,
t;ter ail? The buzzard would kriow.
Siowly and solemnly he walked, close
up, surveying the gi oup *with an air of
grave, txperienced inquiry; but >the
examination was ustsatr.foi he
spread bis wings and rose heavily into
th-e air. Twice he circled round, then
soared higher and higher. Would he-
continue circling, high up, waiting?
No; he flew stiaight away at last, over
the desert.

"I wonder," said AI reflectively, "if
---t Frank does really care for her?'

The New York «air Store.

Heavy pressure of business in their
Portage Avenue store rendered it im-
possible for Mesdames Seaman &
Petersen to spare time for an exhibit
at the Winnipeg Fair. During ail
exhibition, week their store was
thron.ged with customers, many of
,vhom, in addition to their intended
purchases, could flot refrain fromn buy-
mng a fancy comb or Parisian hair or-
nament as a present for thre old folks
at home.
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*.This is flic case while so nphck
»Yairié.remain unuse'd. 'lie rn

trn'miced farmuing are stirer. Un
-gran harvest. Farm,ýrs would >40

t~take this leàf lf«>i the friok'
*ien Of Oùtaio\ àn'a "the, tber ý
Provinces, and ivot let the, people
the outs ,ide -wol&-be feeding'tei
of' thë Great West, liven theyr
th bec oing k theiselves.

flpn. Thos. Benet, Premier of Vici
We, ini Austxalia, like you n C
are following out the pohicy of pro-
the best possible agricultural lu
tion. To be a good fariner, you
bc an educated nian.

*" Dr. J. Wesley Jf3ls (bf the I)omiàn-
ion Raiiway Commission):- . There. fa
no doubt of'- Western Caa4s abiity
to produce first-clas&4 livestockad t15; to ts*in t os. yospisiterçsttod .vaions of farîners and farmin ' ,7 î~
generally speakin'g, to h4ve a sçtméIlItyý,
They should carry on miexd'farming as
far as possible and lead theoominqlut3,
i' some one thung.

Premier Roblz*n:. 4Withifl the Iast
twelve months in the cîty of Winnipeg,
there have been over 100 çar§ of hamns
and bacon imported froun the UJn!ted'
States, carrying heavy freiglit charges,
ý1nd1 aiso a duty of two cents a, pound.
This has been' 'consurned by Manitobans,
and it might have been-produced ini the
provijice by the coarse grains beung
(:Oflerted into the bog product at a
greatpý- reward to the fariner than
what lie got by sellung bis barley ând
OtheFr coarse grains for ordinary' coin-
mnercH-l purposes. 1 like that hornelY
yet Frressive phrase "Made ini Canada,"
and i ike it very much better when they
recoc::vut i k and say "Made ini Mani-

must ivo

posterity. To scev ,

:is n tte t3 f the fe wýb
ofailt

3&t. Cynthid WestoverA" 4M<n (f
New York (?residen't of the Iutei~-
national Sunshine ,cit>): i. weraJ
oëf the great cities eower ffissions ave
been establishèd for the disrbion 'of
blossonis and bonquets .to'~ the b4..
nidden. Elderly peràos of a l, 711s4~d 
maàterial trainin g view thufs or~t oqthiig
no doubi, qs a, trifling sentimceaisxL',
Theyv do riot kaiaw' what the flowcn
stanîds for in' thý, hoine where aIl other
freshness and fragrance and. beauty atg
strange.- The love for col6r and ir
fume has been educated out of the 'rvés,
of many good business m'en, but if' .7>
alive where it uiglit least be looke4làfr.
Any one who has goône througb the
tenement 'district witl, a buncli of
îowers remembers the eaier taces of
the children, the plaintive beseechings
for "just one" and the shrill trl"umph if
the one was'bestowed. The flower was
a lunk with the great outdoors that these
poor littie half-fed and nienitally'unPfed
youngstçrs hardly knew, even by report.
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Endutil Exhibition

Ï4 ex iti0x> are
-the~ people of Wiu-

»t iýthGu t whc ýa'ne
s.in recrid hsp.knâ

w4iIpet nos-

çntio andenthusiasm
ï,ngï"e pub$c l

rept4atior sfthe Winnipeg
li9'imoV-{1W udev thé able
4t'r. rig, thc piesident,

tdýof directors, whe; give

i46 ,iê. its guidance. The
of, -stock was couuuendable

e =rov 'mnt inthls dcpart-
ýftws ost oticeabie when coni-

itexWbitions held lire -ni
1,e heIadtisetioat

W C tô,asçrtaTd the çau~
& *Qrcedeying any real or

- tlëvâihésou the-P1artof
éuéi's vvhose geoods are sold

aMuedeclvlu intli's country 80
:4 'btter represént0tioxn may, bc

Wmaethe exhiitîùin-'the uccess

n ~to zê-jvc stoc înd lu-
4 l"çton eciourage., a good

'aib.The platioÈm, attct-

se' res art good' nlâney getters
maYt wngementy and môneÏ la

y.totoudicta su=cessful far.
Bualter -aIl, thc iv~e stock 2nd

inu§turial sections are the backlone of
cu;o, about

10, tidb ai4 L4 the -other
Jiîi4eùtàl ttxactioi<,ns .Btfer arrange-
iMents for the getting of mneals on the
grounds are necessary, as thé coxu,
plaints made this year were numerous.

The vendors of ill-snc'llinir "hot
sausage" adjacent to the sidewalk
le'ading from the main gate through
the centre of the grounds, sbould be
relegated, together with, their boister-
ouq voices, to some remote pointt, oser to the western fence. An-
-ther matter to which the board of
directors sbould give special' attention
to is the policy adopted this year in
doubling the price of admission at the

Exhibitors cannot. be attracted un-
.'pas they are assured of a good attend-
ance, and it is an open question if the
attendance, would have been as good
this year bad the people known be-
forehaMi about the advance in' the
price of admission to the grounds.
*If it is necessary to increase the

revenue, the better course migbt be to
provide 'a better chass of platform at-
tractions and çharge 'a higher price
for the grand 9tand, but to heave the
price of admission to the grounds as
before at 25 cents. Thîe increase in
price at the gate proved most unpop-
ular Wiîth the visîtors from the coun-
try, and these. peophle are wanted in
large numbers by tphe business people
and other$ who are taxed to maintain

The people iin business look forward
each year to doing a large trade with
people from country points who are
att'racted here during fair yvcek. If
doubling the price (f admjssion to
the grounds tends to keep inîary away
Whîo night otherwise conie if the price
of admission were '25 cents inistead of
'*0 cents, a falling off of exh'bitors
will be sutre to follow as a lnatîtral

con nnie.The \Winnipeg Indus-
tri:1 l i'XM siîbstantial progrcss.

-$ an(! t1býs as it shiotld l>e, -for our
pli!ýii',t 'i" s, ni iîterest s and

T ýi-o ,,1 ii1arked çgans
ivi o p~- icis VilS

t'.,o t,.or CrîleSm
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h" ' è thegL .W. are
'fi di lndwe feel

tI4twÏrini ticeable this
ye*ý' r ,e "bc réUiovedor reiuedied an-

T l oibrook Suce .Go.
Tht 1 snoqdart'er of the 'Eviizeë4

WorId,.'n îhich-thc products of tbhq
frlare. net kncô*n on the tables;o

and poor alike. Emanating froi
4aigtet sauce iDIufactory inm the

world, the famoion Worcestershire
sauce, Which has established the repu-
tation -of thke fim, bas attained a worlu-
widereputaton, and established its 1elf
as -a household Word iu. every' family.
.The western representatives of the

Company, 'Messrs. Brack & Kirkland,-
of 218 Princess street, arranged a
tasteful exbibit of the Holbrook spe-
cialtiès, includind# the aforesaid Wor-
cestershire sauce, sundry brands of
pickles, and à particularly pure ex-
tract of olive. Their stali well re-
paid a visit, and the cahIer was assured
of a courteous .reception from Mr.
'Mushan, 'and the able demonstrators
Who *were in attendance.

Perhaps the most attractive exhibit,
from an artistic point, in this year'g ec-hibition bas b e nve a h alry
of portraiture nciphotographic Work
of ah cîuds staged by Messrs. Steele &
Co., froni their studio at the corner of
Main and Bannatyne. It does not ne-
quire the trained eye of the'expert or
connoisseur to recognize the hlgh Ie'vel
which is attained in the pictures this
finm are exbibiting. That their produc-
tions have net failed also teo capture
th-e appreciation of the best judges of
sucb work is evidenced by the fact that
Messrs. Steele &_ Co. carried off not
onlyý the silver medal but also -five
pnrizes out of a possible seven at the
Industrail Exhibition. No further

-proof is necessary of the excellence of
the work turned out by the highly
skilled artists of the firm in every
branch. There can be little doubt that
the success and .popularity which the
company bas atta'ned is due to the
ability and brilliantcdâWuments o f
their popuhar manage .. H. A. Hu-
bert, whose celebrity is by no means
confined te Winnipeg oreven Mani-
toba, sincç he is also recognized
throughout the Eastern Canada as a
past master of the art and craft of
photograpby.

The. Excellent Showlng of the. National
Orem Separator at the. Win-

nlpegFafr.
Although having been on the West-

ern market but a few years, the Na-
tional cream separator, manufactured
by The Raymond - Mfg. Co., Ltd., of
Guelph, Ont., is now recognized as be-
ing one of the in'ost up-to-date, effi-
cient and durable of separators, and its
fine qualities were adequately exempli-
fied iu the butter making competition
beld at the recent Winnipeg Fair,
when Miss Valens succeeded in i n-
ning flrst place in the home butter-
nîaking competition - and also first
place in the professional class, usiug
the National lu each instaîîçe. She
states, that the National gave the ut-
i ost satisfaction, without being the

cream, aîîd it succeeded in skinîming
over three pails more of mnilk thian its
competitors did in the sanie lengtli of
tiine. Its simplicity xvas axiother
feature wlîich coînniended itself to hier,
the entire operation of cleaning up
1 einfI cotiipl'eted iii a very few minutes.
_ind slie \as again ready for a second
ru sonie tine bt'fore lier competitors.
.\uother fo cal feature wsas the
favorabîle conîciint- passed on thîe
National, aIl reeo -nizing it as a mna-
chine adinirabl\- 'uit cd tm its require-
illeits and T);Iictî:îrlyefficienit in pro-
diicin.m firz;t clas? butter as Miss Val-
euns dl&'.

The Wenlg ld riOga o
The Wiûnipëg I-Piano &Organ CO.

had a large 'space aboût baUf way down
the south aisie of the South Mvanufac-
turers' building., Here were exhibited
the musical instruments, for the manu-
facture of which the Bell Co., of,
whom this firm are 'the, agents, are
famous. Among the -mosit teresting'
of these was the - Broadwood Bari,ýi

iGrand piano, a btautiful instrument in
Spanisk mahogany,. the special feature,
of which, as its name implies, lies in
the absence of thé bars, making a. coin-
paratively light, but solid and compact,
instrument. The popular Knabeý Up-
right Piano~ was also shown in Spanish
mahoÈany. The Bell Autonola, of
which several were sold during the ex-
hibition;' was also shown in a 'case cÀ
burl walnut, and selections on this in-
strument attracted large crowds
throughout each dRy.

In addition to this the style N. Bell
Piano was shawn in a beatitifut mabog-,
anýy case, style F, with orchestra attach-
ment, giving- 16 different tone effects.
The C. J. and several cher designs of
Bell Pianos were also shown. The
Littie j ewél, a baby upright, admirably
adapted for smaU flats, is ot.e_ of the
best pianos in the market. Iti orgins
several designs were shown, includiniz
the double manual high top chùrch,
organ, also a smali size of churcli organ,
as well as ail kinds of parlor organs.
Four different kinds of gramophones,
the Columbia, Berliner. Victor and
Edison, were in useé at 'different times
throughout the day and last, but not
least, the flrm's famous cornet pl-'-r
attracted kûrge crowds by giving selec-
tions on his instrument with one hand,
accompanying himself ou the piano wikh
the other.

The offices of the WinnipegPiano &
Organ Co., on Portage Avenue, werethoroughly rerriodelle'd and the altera-
tions were completed but a few weeks
ago, making the flrti's emporium ont
of the most up-to-date and well fur-
nished in Canada. The visitors to the
fair were welcomed not only at the booth
at the exhibition, but at the store of the
Company, on Portage'Avenue, where
Mr. IC. M. Maywood, the manager, with
bis staff of capable assistants, gave every
attention to the wants of prospective
customers.

Thé. 'HRousiOf Bang1d " Bibbt.
This well-known firm of house, office

and hotel furnishers were once more
leaders in the exhibitors' class at the
Winnipeg Industrial. They had flot
only the largest space, but an exhibition
of hîgàh-class rugs, draperies and* fur-
niture in the eight room suite, that
would attitact attention in any large city.
'kdmiring crowds were always abou.t the
Banfield exhibit, whether it was in
front of the large display of 100 Oriental
praver and other rugs, admiring some
ofihie Persian silk prayer rugs-which
are only to be seen in New York or
London-.or the Turkish cosy corner,
with its gun and sword decorations, or
admiring the display of hand-tufted
Donegal squares-about twenty of thesc
rare squares were in the space. The
Banfleld' firm are sole agents-for this
latest class of ehoice floor covering,
ruade, as they are, by hand by the Irishi
girls from your own exclusive design
tco match your wall covering or room
decorations in any, shape or size, shade
or color scheme. Everlasting in wear
they have driven out the eastern rug
and have become ,the "tone iu higli-
class rug squares."

The suite of rooms illtustrating the
furnishings of a comnplete honise,,attract-
cd much praise and was one of the chief
attractions of the fair. Eacli room had
been wqrked ont in a color scheme to
blend with the others. The draperies.
anid curtain-s had ail been miade up in
the flrrn's workroonms. The dining
roorn was specially wortliy of*notice. the-
furniture being in ftnied oak and
mnique in design; the Douiegal rug, a
rich bitte and gold eastern pattern, the
\ clotir curtains, appliqiled with gold,
Wc-re quite effective: lbut the geni of the
collection was the hedroni. The hanuz-

the portiercs, h)eclslrcad and pil-
ý(1vS anid othecr rooni deeoratinnls wcre

If4 a plain bie groinnd. ith bunlchles
roses appliquted con it.' ?\av rders,

w~c understand, have bCîî taken for

'w

simiilar rooms, but in different colorings.
The -whole exhiy'-ýsowed uot only
what this eniterpri&îng flrm can accûm-
plish in the wày 'ffine high-class
house decorations, but also that Winni-
peg~- is now in the mretropolitan class,
ai$ 'that the homes of our people de-

niand artistic »floor coverings and
decorati6n§. 'M bè ouse of A. F. Ban-
field & Co. are now the acknowl'edged
leaderê in their line. They have been
established twenty-four years That
they de every order right is evidenced
by the two large warehouses and the staff
of sixty-flve Ynembers, with an ever in-

lcreasing'business. Their country order
trade is a large one and over *fifty
hotels have been furnished dompletely
throughqut by A. F. Banfleld & Co.,
Winnîpeg. They will be pleased tô
answcr any letters sent as to house or
hotel furnishings. Correspondence-
is solicit.ed.

D. B. Dlngwel Ltd.- NatshessJOweIL.
As on every occasion on which this

flrm diplays its splendid array of goods
the- instantaneous effect is - little- short-
oL staggering, and nothing of the nature
of disappointment awaits a closer
inspection.~

There' is nothing loud or gaudy,
cither ini jewl or setting, and the most
minute examinaton of any of their
beautiful handieraft in the -fashioning
of the precious metals and jewel setting
bas the saine gratifying result as a
microscopie examination of any depart-
ment of Nature's own exquisite handi-
work.

The mere arrangement of the details
of their exhibit was an object lesson in
tasteful adjustment. of intricate and
exceedingly fine parts to a magnificent
and perfect whole. The whole effect
was one that captures the attention at
once and excites an interest that neyer
flags.t

The wealth of Golconda seems to have
been ransacked te flnd the magnificent
stones that have been worked up with
infinite care and skill into that $6,500
diamond necklet. If its individual gems
are not quite so niumerous as the bis-
torie "Diamonci Necklace" that had so
much te de with tht destiny of a sister
nation, they are certainly of greater
value than the brilliants that well niQh
brought a Frenchi cardinal ta the
guillotine.

Another unique specimen of Messrs
DingwaUl's--a!ltogether matchless work
was a diamond set watch which was
moderately valued at $l,000, and the
splendid line they showed in watches
generally, with their special "Dingwall"
movements, are by far and away the
most accurate tifl¶ekeeptrs that are
ether made or, marketed in Western
Canada.

The display of candelabra (although
only an incident of the decorative
schemne), xvas a striking feature of the
exhibit, and nothing fluer in cut glass
lias ever.corne out of Europe than the
magniflcent punch-bowl and other
crystal ware which Mr. D. W. Dingwall
recently acquired in Vienna, etc., and
which wert tastefully displayed in
their place.
- Among other solid buit inexpensive
souvenirs that- commaudeci attention
were the splendid examples of diamond
brooches set in platiuum, the latest
achievement of celebrated European
factories. Chain bags in gold and silver
work are also novelties that are carry-
ing aIl before them iii Europe at the
presimIý moment, and are certain to
slard1I4he popularity they deserve in
*Canada.

A lirief notice cannot do justice to the
superb sterling silver work in tea ser-
vices and other tabli!:'watdlIthat were
here shown. Th,41high art and deli'cacy
of' workmanehip, evideuced in every
specimen ini the cases is somnething for
even a slow salesman to conjure with.
They are irresistible, nd whether for
presentation or for private use it -is
scarcely possible that fluer goods and
more artistjc and fashionable gifts are
to be purchased ini the Dominion.'

D. R. Dingwall, Ltd., have a large
mail order business in Western Canada.
_i tney issue a handsome catalogue, a
copv of which should be in every borne.1 ieir ne\V illustrated catalogue will be
issnled shoftly and will, be ont: of the
nîost complete of its kind in Canada.
Seîîd theni your liame and address and
request them to scnd you a copy.
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Savyi ra & Nu OMPanY.
One of the most complete and in-

*teresting exhibits sin Movini agricul-
tàrai machinery ever seen in Winni-
peg was installed by the Sawyer &
Massey company, on that part of the
exhibition grounds devoted to farm

S miplements., Four pow1trful traction
compound cylinder engines were em-
ployed in driving as many of the "Great
West" separators, in favor of which

xnake the fir±n bas dÎscarded ail others.

course by the satisfactory- manner in
-whch the "Great West" Separator has
always fulfilled every demapd muade
upon it. This firm handle seven sizes of
this machine, some of the main dis-
tinctive features of which may be 'enu-
mexated as follows: An important paï-
ent e'mbtydied is the L. X. L. separat-
mg~ device, ini which six revolving
pickers on a revolving drum ejsure
the complete disintegration of the
sheaf, and the conséquent clean extrac-
tion of the grain from the straw. The
Jim of Sawyer & Massey. have ac-

- -quired therzigbts-of-thispatetlor-its-
use in thé Dominion of Canada. Each
separator is equipped with the 1. X.
L. picker, Sawyer & Massey Yýind-
stacker and "Perfecti'd" ete.'çator,
bagger. and weigber. 0f the -various
feeders. supplied- by the firm th.e
Woods (aIl steel), "'Parson's Hawke4 re"
«Success"r and "Ruth," sbould be no-
ticed.

*The engines which were employed for
driving the machinery are respectively
20 /h.p., 22 h.p., 26 b.p., 30 b.p. "S & M"
traction~ compound cylinder engines,,
They also showed a 20 h.p. portable
etigine.

The Eclipse is the name of a separ-
sator especially made for farmers who
do> their own thresbhng, is capable of
handling 800 bushels per day, and will
run witb an 8 h.p., or small gasoline
engine.

A *remaYrkably powerful piece of
mechanismi is the., Sawyer & Massey,
ste-el reversible ro'ad grader, whicb is
!-apabie oie tearing up and grading the
stiffest macadamn, and can be worked
with 4, 8 or 16 horsts, or attached to'ý

OAT8

Uha> Westp'.rn Home .MZonthlY

atraction engine, according to the se-
verity of the task imp osed upon it.

The firm also exhi'!ited an engine
plow-tender, capable of d.rawing ten.
plows at once with a 26 h.p. engine.
They also had on exhibition tank'
trucks or farmer's handy wagons, on
which were mounted water tanks, a
complete lune ofthreshers' attachments
such as beits, tanks, pumps, lifting
jacks headlights, cables etc., in al
naking a ver y.complete exhibit of
threshing machinery of unique interest
to everyone who is interested.

The dirty, dusty door mat is a thing
of the past and is pow superseded by
the invention of A. C. Hougbton. of
the Houghton Land corporation, of
,Winnipeg. Mr. Houghton's invention,
the "u-need-it" door mat, is ont of the
principal commodities shown in ýthe
south manufacturers' building at tht
exhibition and elicited words of praise
fron ail who investigated its workings.
Themaceas<ewlsosea4
ith.a ves tbemn witbout the slightest trace
of mud by three simple movements of
the foot, while the leather of the fin-
est shots is not scratched in the pro-
ce ss. It is the niost convenient and
'Sanitary mat in existence, ail the mud
fiom tht boots being coliected ia
dustproof steel pan, tht edges of which
serve to clean the soles of the foot-

[wear. It requires no shaking or beat-
ing. as it automatically cleans itsélf as
it is used.

The mat is handled throughout the
west by A. E. Bryant, who is. the
w estern agent, his tçrritory extending
from Port Arthur to tht Pacific coast.
à has also been introduced into Eastern
Canada, where it is,,gaining favor ini
hotels, railroad offices and cars,. and
large buildings. The mats are in t
forru of two roller1 , which will lat for
years, outliving the old style flat mats,while giving an infinitely better ser-
vice. It is now in use at goverument
house, the court bouse and other large
buildings, in Winnipeg, and should be
.seen by every visitor to Winnipeg.

from

SieNo. 1 Screens 25 în. wide-No. 2, 55 su. wîde. No. 5,

Power Warehouse MIII, Screens 4 it. wide.

The Manson CamnpbellICO@
Acdress the nearest place, CHATHAM, ONT.

Brandon,, Man. Moose Jaw, Sask. Calgary, Alta.
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WE FACE ri TI'î 'S~ F i
WULD AND TAMWE OATSUIN wâWlT UAV< U at l '"',

WE .~ CA l LIsTS--VE ARZM HDOMI4~
It is a spécial case and requires apeclal ex4ýrt treatment.
The oats are there. Voix must have themn out. You waxt thema2 sut ,

Nothing can take them out too fast to suit yon. .

We have some reputation ini our business. We inake Fanning Mill$ for au-;I
the world, and every place on this green earth needs somethin g specieili,%
Fanning Mill. 1. .1 -ý ý '

Last year we sent 1,000 Milis to Australia. They are as ifrt :o4ê
Canadian type as a Kangaroo is front a Buffâlo. We send1 speialV"$W&
Bengal, Natal, Buenos Ayres, Glasgow and even to Québec. Wheu -we i
the case we send the Miil that dots tht 'iworIk -

WE HAVE BEEN MAKING FANNING MILLS SINCE 18Q7.~
Don't you think we could manage to build a special Miiifor'y4u?'
We know we are equipped to bild the Mill you need. We ma1e'QU4'$vw

Wire Cloth. We punch our own Zinc. There is no niesh of clothi or sieor
shape of hole in Zinc we cannot make or use.

OUR UNITED #STArgs FACTovt'
Ten year s ago when our, United States business got so large >and ehê tariff

waii too high, we built a factory in DETROIT, MICH. , and now over theré we
inake 10,000 Milis a year. We have several kinds,- for every Saeod
something special in the set of screenis..

ONE 'MILL WI LL NOT DO EVERYIHING AND, EVERY WIERE
Don't you think we have the expérience, tht brairis and means to builc i ti

very Mill for you? Trhe Canadian West is no newfield to us. Our XiUs were
there before the C. P. R.

This Latest Special Mill for THE 4WEST wIll be sent out to you
ON THIRTY DA YSP FREE TRIAL,#

with tht binding guarantee that it will S]nPARATn OATS FROM WHEA1ý
better and faster than any Mil on the Market. We have seen them ail. We
know wh at we, are taiking about.

. At the regular work it is the saine old stand-by. It cleans Og.ts, Barley>
l lax-ali tht grass seeds juat tht saine.

Ask for our Catalogue and Price List. WE SE1<L ON TIME4-TWO
PAVMENTS-FALLI, 1908-1909.

- M
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Stm'o" *was the watdhWord

TWG. > ad 1!jxi*m of Cardinal
Mat~i., 'Timeândl,'>

ýýDinàt4ý,1 'ne ràai of genlus
ýndffuitig i'er rewnesesand

4iëýýedeet i glo)ats

it "y wo?' Tinkof Jamnes G,
e-gté bsdefeàt Ê3 apresidentiàl

c4tdreïm of his 1x4 blasted> calmbly
en rly new enterprise, and

s~I~fW<~ret'book: Twenty
Zp -Wow a casac in Uicpolitical
TýWd te' Plod on xAy frlend.
ctgrin iýdy'ipleg ,dId achievcement.

ýhes= an old BÎshop of thc Methiodist
prD » O lhurh' was. dxaflling a group Of

J -Y. cndidate fot heminitryle asked
te= IlAre you wiliing te bo a ne-

ibzs: iWýê" milide'ery one of theni

'Youabý*ýro lût-I ave.no se for youP
l'.qalitf ubin1iexe4terito every saux>

ceWeul lite: "ýI Im b> tebe »sqp0ody, 'lsaid 1Lmcbôln.
« -I am deter=ined to be fa=ol», " sald Tennyson. t I,
*ll write a history which Uic world will be conlpelled

,a, a u ey. venlnUie eacred offce of
theb4 oçilem and comnmand thec agest

1 The year 190W was one of Uic
THE STRENUOUS most succeseful years viewed

LIFE. frorn a commercial stand-
point, and yet 10,000 people

coimmltted suicide li Uic United States. The fact le
that lite le bccoming more andl more intense. Take
New York City fer an example. Every minute au
immigrant arrives. Every Uiree minutes someone le
arreoted. Every six minutes a child le bora. Every
seven minutes some oee l burlcd. Every forty-five
minutes a building catches lire. Every heur a slip
arrives. Every heur a train departs. Every seven
heurs some ne e alle in bûisinese. Every twenty-four
heurs somcbody comuits suicide. City lifeis intense,
eand for this intensity there le only eue remedy-
relaxation.

On thc continent of North Ameri ca
WEALTH 'AND there are at the preseut moment

POVERTY. 100,000 paupers, 100,000 crimi-
nals lu prison, 2b,000 youths in

reformatorie, and 100,000 worncn leadtug lives ef'
slame. In coutrast wth sncb' poverty, thiuk ef the
massiug of wealth lu the ]Republic. There are ever
5,000 millienaires in the United States, 68 million-
aires lu Cleveland, 75 lu Cincinnati, 60 lu Baltimore,
35 in St. Paul, 50 lu Minneapolis, 200 lu Detroit, 500
in New York State, aud 1200 lu New York City. In
anc of thc fineet parts ai New York City there is a
mile of residences, each eue thelhome of a nilîlionaire
-a mile of tiillionaires. When men ef wealth canse-
crate theuiselves te the neede of humanity, a new day

Iluigh Latirneriwas true te
CONSCÇV NCE AN Dbis conscience when, standling
TWý PIIEACHER, in the presence ef King

H~lenry VIII, he exclaîtned ini

the rtiIF cf h î5 serïin -''Iaitier, Latimer, Latimer,

renember thcu art 4txihepresenSeof tliyKing I Heed,
*weli hat thon iayý9tobim.' 1And then pausing
for a moment he adédI Ltimner, Laim=er, atinier,
reuxember that thouait lu the p resence of the King of
Kings, heed what thout sayesti"',I-here ar, two
kin ~ Kn e~iladRn tral. Conscience

~alwys poaa ft 'te KngEernl. hen con-
sciece s atime b>Uic temal, herineppace inithe

soxil.

Strict ecoxiomy le a fine thing-up te a
FORCE 0F givexi point. The mai wlo takes care

HABIT. of the peninies wüll Iid that in due
time thedollar will take care of

hi. Aut there is a species of econemy which
tenids toward meanness. There is ia family in
New York whose 'wealth has rolled Up into many
m~ilions.- The founder of that vaat estate was a ma"l
Who, would tend back a package pf tacks because
Uiey uiost two cents more thaxi he expected. - The
own e o twenty millions grew tliouglitful over a
package ofteks 1 The secret of hie success was the
curse of bis success. He could flot relax. At 70Oyears
of age lie must bow down te a package of tacks, and
worry bie soul about two cents.

Rev. Robert Hsill, wlicn conversing
MONEY- witli a clergyman wlio lad obtained

BLINDNESS a lucrative position by a sacrifice of
hie religions convictions, pressed

bard upon the mmd of his selfish neiglibour that a
rinciple of fundainental importance lad been sacri-

'II can'tetit.-I ca't sec itatal 1PIaaid Uic
dodn g theologian, Then Dr. Hall took a letter ont'
of Iepockectand wrote on thc back of it with hie
pencil, iii eha"lletters, Uice'word 1"«God."1- "1Do you
Sciat ?>'Ho answcred, "Ycs 1" Thenhle covered
Uic *ord God with apiece of gold. " «Do you see it
now.?t$ 4Ne 1'> 'Good morning,d*," saîd Dr.
Hall, and lbit liiite biâ meditations.31

A young man,> very unwxsely, infemmed
KINGLY thc su.peintendent of a railxoad division

MEN. that lie would like te secure a position on
the road " where Uic heurs were 'sliort,

the work lighit, the occupation dlean and Uic compen-
ston go.»Te president reple, Tere leoniy

oee ostion ofthat sorton *biroad. I'vegotit I And
I doiVt propose te resigu.'> Railroad officiais are net
lôoking for men whe are looking for easy places.
Men wlio love liard work' and cau conquer diffi-
cuities are neyer long eut of a position. Kingly men
cemmand the best. You remember what the Tudor
King said te the Irishman, "If all Ireland canet
goveru the Eari of Kildare, then let the Earl of
Kildare goveru Ircland."

There are seven kinds of coura4ge.
COURAGE! Wliat the young beginner neede le the

first kind. Tlieyoung preaclier facing
hie first congregation. The ýoung lawyer faciug hie
first jury. The young physician waiting for hie first
patient. The young teacher pesiding ever. hie first
class. The young acter battling with hie first season.
The yeung tuerchant waiting up:.,n hie first custerner.
Beginnings are àlways difficult. The young soidier ini
hie first battie le a fine illustration.- Two soldiere were
chargiug up a bull with a regimnt, lu a desperate
atternpt te capture a battery. Wýhcuhalf-wayup, one.
of them. turned te the other and said, 1"«Why yen are
pale as a sheet!1 Yen look like a ghost. 1 believe tliat
you are afraid." "'Ves, I arn,' was Uic answer
1And if you were haîf as much afraid as I arn you

would have run long ago."

/ Cromwell was forty-
AN ARMY 0F QUALITY. two when he was

called frora hie farin
at Huutingdon te organize an arrny and make history.
His famnous IlIronsîdes " w-as a regiment cornposed of
one tlousand mlen. A regirnent which was -neyer
defcated tliotigh often facilig an enenîy stroliger than
they by twoto one, Hisw'a.s an arny built on qualit\-.
One thouisa'd nmen, and every rnan a man of prayer,

every man a, Bible studexit; everymfaniPflritan. One
thousand men, and every inxn a man Of conscience.
No Wonder that they were neyer dèfeated and that an'
enemy calied the great leader "Ironsides."

What. a fine blending
FRANCES E. WILLARD. of mental gifts and

moral traits was te be
found i the life and character of ]rrances É. Willard.
She possessed a body compact and strong, yet delicate
as an Eloian harp. Her voice was as sweet as a fixte,

rt thousaiids coýuld kiear lier *speak. - What a fine
blenaing of rare commun sense, and insightitot
human nature!1 Memory, resson, tact, sympathy,
imagination~, enthusiasin and courag-thýse al
belonged te this littie finely constpucted woman.
What success she achieved as a speaker, writer and
organizer!1 Mental gifts, i equal blending, and
physical traits iunerect proportion-these we shouid
covet. Ask not or a stniking personality but rather
that yon may be even, ail round and wcll propor-
tioned.

The heart of humanity is hungry
OLIVER for lheroes, and history has furnished

CROMWELL. an ample supply of great men and
great women. A strong man is,

neyer anaccident. Godhlasa mani for every emer-
gency, and au emergency for every miaui. The hero's
name i; a uame te conjure wïth. LI it there le in-
spiration and Mie. Sucli a naine je Oliver Cromwell,
I»ord Irrotector of the Englieli Commonwealth.
diNature'..lion-hearted son-" '"lA man for ail the-
age te. admnire.'> "Thiegreat Independent," "The
most royal namnei English bistory. " The maker
of modern Engliand."l1 «The moseEnglisli of Eng-
lisien." Tee are some of the tities and appella-
tions applied to him by Thomas Carlyle. He was the-
greatest statesmhan and the most successful general of-
hie age. Under bis reign Ungiand becaxue a Europeau
power of the first rank.

There is no music 50 sweet as the
A CLEAR inward whisperings of a clear con-

CONSCIENCE, science. Men have.ýed supremely
1 happy amid thý4 horrible torturesof

martyrdoin because 6f a strange inward peace. There-
is ne peace for a mani when his conscience is againt '
hum. There is ne struggle too great when conscience.
keeps yen cornpany.' George Whitefield's liuse was
near the villag e mu. One night he was aroused freon
hies lumbers by te loud voices of- cursing, drunken
gamblers. He arose, entered thé inn and rebuked
the gamxblers and then returned te his couch, but the-
gain ling continued and the voices ef the joily, sinful
crew might be heard a block a way. In the inorning
the~ friend who was lis guest for the night twitted
him on acrount of bis unsuccèseful effort te silence bis
gainblin& neighbors.-" 1What did y ou gain by it, any-
hoW?"Ilnquired hie friend. T he great evangelist

repied : 1What did I gain by it? A clear conscience,
a soft pillow, and a sound sleep 1" Make a friend of
your conscience. listen Io the stili sinali veice
within. There is music iu the seul when conscience-
is your friend.

A strong personality iW
HOW MUCH DO YOU supposed to be usually

WHIGH? found linked with -large
physical proportions.

Wlien we hear of a ereai man we naturaily think
of a large man. Bigness and greatness are
supposed te be cousins. But some of the greatest
thinkers, writers and speakers> net te mention
other cailings and professions, have been siender
iu forme~ ligltitnl weight and net unusual for
height. The great thing necessary in building a
strong pesonality is fineness of texture, balance,
evenness and proportion. You may bestrong without
bein g he avy. Von mnay be. mighty without being-
weighty. Thereli a type of oratory which requires a
strong physicalbpsis-but I aianet sure that it is the
highest type.

Character la what you are.
Reputation is what you are supposed to bë,
Success je achievement.
Goodness is the quality..
Greatness is the mnsure or proportion of the

man compared with other men.
Work, as a rule,
Will flot worry you,
If you work ut your workc
And worry it througe.
The gas jet which makes the most noise doesn't

always afford the nost light. The great forces of
the world are the sulent forces. The great orb of
day. the sun, rises se quietly in the morning that
soie 'of us sleep on for hours after he bas pré-
pared hb'is morning twilight, unconscieus of bis ail-t
pervading presence.
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The Ways of the Stock Market.
TWO Torqnto brokers, meinber of churches, went

ilown to thelr offlc's one morning. One called up the
other over the telephone, and asked him how xnany
shares of Lake Supe*or Consolidated lie would take.
The reply came the would take a block at a cer-
tain advance figuire on the cloing price of thc niglitbefôre. The two exdhanged messages again anid again,
tchd one takÎng shares each. thit at constantly ris-ig prces. Wen the mnarket cloaed it waa given out
wte eressa hat a good numuner otsbares of this stock
had been sold at big figures,. N ot onç ahare wvasbouglit or sold by these mnen, bult thcWtrlck waaplayed
to inake the gullible public bite. It did ao, andwen
'ît bit, the men unloaded their holdine .This is a
$tory which the Rev. Dr. Chown gave his congregation
At Bowmanville on Sunday.w-Monetary Turnes.

Sir Archibalda' Flow of Y=.Anfflg
_..ading an accoiunt of T. G. Bowlee> speech aiKing's Lynn on Tuesdlay we woxfder how ift was liedid flot do beâter at Billingsgate when lie stood againstMr Balfour. 'The fishwife tas yet to be borni thatculd inprove on the expletves which Mr, Bowles

hurtled at Mr.. Balfour in ibis Kin&'s Lynu meeting,which it ia said was attended by his old supporters.
We cannot aay this ia the fir.t Urne Mr. Bowles hasTecalled to us Sir Ardhibald Macdonald, M.P., who
took the part of the revoiting American Colonists, buthe has neyer before rerndnd usquite 80 muchin l his-adjectives of Sir Archibald,1 who called Lord North
'! lzy indolent and incapable, evasive, shuffing, cut-tmng and deceptîcus, plausible, artful, mean, insolent,
Confident anT cowardly, i poor, pitiful, sneakhig,anivelliug, abject creatuxe ".-London Saturday Re-
view.

Victùns of thc " Geen Gooda" Lure.
Those charged with counterfeiting bank notes at

Linsa- re esried s enof tadig and respect--ability. This is not ainatter of surprise. Counterfeit-
Iug and forgery, which accompanies it, are flot crimesOf the ignorant and poverty-stricken. They requireitntelligence, and aucli position lu the cornmunity that
Parties taking part lu them can, without attracting
suspicion, be known te be in possession of consider-able sums of rnoney. The greeil goods faker knowshow to catch the crooked men of the clasa in question,
and does it with fair xegularity. he saine reed thefaker appeals te evidently worked the undoing of the
-LJindsay respectables who forged.-Montreal Gazette.

Èritannia Rules thc Waves.
There is fooed for thouglit in the coincidence that onthe very day that the United States launches a so-calledscout cruiser, the Chester, whose business is not tefight but spy, and whose speed is 24 kuots, Englandlauniches a first-class flghting ship, the inflexible, witha speed cf 25\knots. A scout vessel with lesa speedthan a fightig ship sIc inight be called te spy uponis >gmtewhat cf an absurdity. It would be cheaper tehaul the Chester up on the inud flatathan tÔe end hierscouting -an Inflexible. The coucdence illustrates

two things; The extent te whi à> Eng isl advancedoDver the rest cf the world in warship building and thcmillions which are wasted on slips that are obsolete
when launched or soon after. A merdhant vesselWhich falîs behind thc record cf thc day in speed isstili useful, but a war ship that once becornes obsolete

rresents littie more than se mchnuc k-pigfieid (Mass.) Republican,hjn.-rig

Thc Extreme Partizan.
'r a (leputation cf lis supporters who waited upon

t. 1). Sxniith, M.P., the popular member for South\V'entworth te egzndeavor te persuade him te again be-coule their cauehdate, le regretted that le could netalter bis re9ýc4ve te leave public life. Mr. Smith isgetting up in years and is one of the largest friiit farin-
ers in the Niaera peninsula and whule.still lu goedhealth he dees net feel tînt lhe can stand the added
Strain e'ft'teiiding'te lis public duties in Ottawa. In-
Ciderital 1 Mr. Smith voiced the sentiments cf a greatlnanY leveîîheaded men like hirnacif in the course cfhis renia£ 1ks te the deizutation. The discussion cf the

affaira of the country was one of the niost inteffstingand usefe nmatters toe Wc a uncould-devote his.
time, and while he was always fond o f a contcst cxth
political arena, lie thougliht hat we1isi)o1ti,"
carried so far that oneside or the other " - dyto
sacrifice public interest to, party considUra .n t'as.

going to ar e bieved 4n a partyý but tRèka
1espriasi the cowitry-. woigl be 'pvéyebed'
btter.-taw itizen.

Paires of Memory.
At a recent imatinee l in 4u LwsWa ,thcerninent actor, essayed to recite the fanions sp>ech&o« Henry V.. before Harficur, one of the pt ii

pasaes Shakespe .1»te id~ômtü i,howevert, lis mexioryplayedhlm faise.. He tùïpeddead, and it waa not nitil ie was pronipted by soüm1-
one in the audiencetb4 #*-~oW 4 b~1 c j#, g tla altogether proba'ble that Mr. W allix, liai vle

rheP e ¶iluquestion hundrqçs, if Cot tiçmeuand et
time,-yt îvery famili .lwitteli tUes w"a*toêto
lis~ ~~I rnior. i a mortant t6 note thie incident be

lighti l the eleo= couts of Catiada. *Wn-ere have
been cases when a Wluiué bas jrgotten everytblng,when he lias been u=ab tQ1c<Bthe sme cf theorgganizer, or-of thxe loca laix alul?
mittee, or o t tie pri»tlcal 9 l at >ilr*lu 4 .brncrs
Often he lias forgotten her or not lie had moneygiven to hlm. He cannot reco»ec whether or nottere was au election fund, and I thërt werehe connot,
recaîl tic name of thc treasurer. Yel counsel for thiepetitoner have I 1tioù oit Uit UiIs w'otIess was inthe thick of the fray. Perhaps famniliarity la the focof memaozy -mffl cte» than .,wc lanc. -,Toronto

Poiticians.are of many kinds, aud xvery atudpt,lias ha own idea.of classlfic4ion. Np Il Uc
politicians are bad ;-nçmrare tley aU ll ~ oic

mean ic s~c ofgoverfnent; politiciéns ar e-
sinito overninent. Many of these acientista,

somecf thcebest of thein, -are niever héard of lu thecities. They epend their days in tiulng Usol attheir evenings lu thoiughtfun1di cu~w~tet
fcllows. 'They are the ingloriots Scons,wl1oMe deasand ideals, some way or another, get up fially to thc
big men lu authority. Perliaps, the big men send outtheir scouts te, get into touch with th era Eolti-clans. Net all thc men who pose as'politidîans lethcpicture p art cf newspapers are real<politlciana; theyare for the most part papier-mnache politiciaus. Andvery sad it la Uiat thecmn»whom c'assfc brow affords
great scope for a two-colurn. haiftoue lu the news-
paperg, can't niakeevea half a vote a&mong thc ople.You can't bMaine the newspapera for ail the erploded
polîticians, but it la a fact that Uic picture part cfnewspapers is responsible in mny, very nlany In-stances, for thc ruining cf what otherwise rnîght havebeen fairly contented and prosperous lives. Al cfwhidh further complicates thc classification of poli-ticians'and makes us fail back on Uic dictumn,9 1 .ytheir works ye shall know them."l-Toronito *or*.

The Impôrtance of Tree-.planting.
In a discourse upon " Making Calgary a BeautifulCity, " the Calgary Herald proposes tht tie

go vernîment should make an- important alteration luï
thc setthing duties cf the free western hotuesteade,
and include iu the work te, be perforined on ecd
home-stead Uic plantiný cf a certain number cf trrees.
The Herald is engaging in tice, good work cf nrg-
ing the inîproving cf the appearance c f Calgary b7
the planting cf trees, making lawns, and the culti-
vation cf sud fiowers as rnay be found suitable te theclimate cf Alberta, and, iu titis it lias already ladgratifying assistance from preperty owners, wlo aredetcrmined te, assist in making beautiful Calgary morebeautiful stili. Ail this is In thc rigit direction andCalgary should accu be a city te beproud of, if Uic
plan for boulevards and other no:oted improvernts
arc carried eut, as doubtiesa Uiey will be. As for thcplanting cf trees genera1ly, in the province, it will be

the landscape. Trees ensure a 'regular supply cf
moisture, add te the productiveness cf the soil, and
would doubtlessa areliorate the severity cf thc climate.
-Montreal Wituess.
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Sir Wilfrid opn the ,gonitobaflBn»

*In the earlý part cf tue~ri î9Q-th, Deminin ~eernment receivdfrnti r#>c
goverrnent cf Manitoba a remorandum rîgfr the extension cf the boundary of t
province te include a portion cf the districts
Assiniboia and Saskatchewan, andi northward to
Hiudson's Bay. On Mardi 21,.1905, a minute
the council, approved by, lis exce1lency, t1iý
governor-general, was adopted as follows: The
comnittee are Iikewise of the opinion that the.,
desire cf the province cf Manitoba for an ex-.tension cf its bcundary te the shores cf Htidaon's
Bay is flot an unreasonable one, andttheysug_-
ge3t that when the meas-ure now before the par-'
ianent for the formation cf the nevÏ.p'rc vinces

cf Alberta and Saskatchewan are disposeçi cf th&sukject cf' such an extension cf thei untdary of~Maànitoba might profitably be cons î red.

feathieý
-11 due ,

Western"ý"' Home Mo'nth-ly
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1tW1aVâl, s $o.. FPtUMyPald.

PAYMZNT. PLANt AT

PER'SHARE
N(o Persona Liabilityà

ggtsTMgW.TMODE SOLID, SAIPE AND PFITABLE fua shareaof' clOOCoalcornplny, boughtet at rst

'3,0> I*<Ba4dtià~1 rgbtaldgslC oft2t NiolsUicC.P.R., wbich wiii be et ouce opened Up ana
wltia~a fw-rbots. Piv semaof coal underile these propierties which~ OUSUII~ION, EVENNURDRED NMLION TON&S orne oS he'eè* è"e *7Tnov aeIUd"tà Wqmb ,and basr eaeue._tU W WULISO E NOEMYEen~rtotake 

advetage ofths offer and fromS
ctbe nei olieThtokmybwrtiauUre what it cost you before yon bave nde

y t ihg lngoosi st ka etratt cmatp==UUy'peopleae bee udepeudent for iSeé. This la a bargain. The
25o4c ;our price ine cfor exactiy the im. stock, saigenu udvduawt rauysok

.'àUT PASI COAL..COUOPAMY'8 STOCK SOLO FOR TEE CENTS FER, SHA*RL TO-DAY IT l WOçTN
el.POIURKSTRI* OUI.

iitAI, sTOCK SO, wblle t cma be got for snb lo re sund ou mécla «V terme. Seud lu your order
udred or a tbbùMùd *as or as-mny as you centakeit1 cque or ma ney order for one4onrth of the

oue,> u4ad Mre mouthà topsy the balance lu threq equai varmeuts,,wheu we wilU end you the Compauyle
deoùt in urowu are, gwarauteeci zood in everY priaar.. THI 13O0SO0F TU DEST AND MOIT
tUt IS we ever had to affer. Weln'vitethie fifflest investigation. Write us for full partlcüUansd tbe

F'lYER&COMPANY
INIESTBMNT SRORIIS

7~1~ PORTAGE AVENUEWI NNIPEG

VTO GET'BACKÇVYOURSTRENUTU
What would you flot sacrifice to Seel as ý'ou did a

ew, years ago: to have the sarne snap and'energy, the
tanie laidsome. Joyous. light-hearted spirit and the
Phyuicai stréngcth you used to have? You know You
are flot the same nman. and you know you would like
ho be. You right as well be. It's easY.

- . Tour body la a machine.
î The nervous system in the motor.

Electricity lis the power that runs It
When yoq are weak. It shows vou

laclc the neclssarY power to drive the
rnachinery off your body-Just like

*' any motor without electricity.
The nerves control the organs and

muscles. and electricitv supplies to-
the nerves the power to controL.
ElectricitY is nerve food. nerve lil!e,
Wheil th e supply is exhausted the
paerves .s »cJ)meweak and, the orgzans
refuse tQ pDerformn their functijns In a
regular manner.

110w can you get a new supply Of
this nerve force-electýricity?, ' irn-
ply draw upon ar 1ottier SUIpply , ur-..'
nished by Nature. Is it drugs? No!
Drugs are poisons t<j the nerves.
]lectrictY Is the natural food off
the verves. W hen the mothers brenet Sails. the
child is fed by milk fromn the cow. The Parent doesn't
go to a dr.ui shov and buy Poisons with which to nour-
ish the child.

1Se if you are weak You must feed. not poison, but
electricity to Your nerves.1You can do this hy wearing mny Electrie Belt while
yen sieel).

It le easlly. cornfortably \vorn next te the body dur-
Ing the night, and gives eut a continuous strearn of
that strength-building. nerve-feeding force which ls
the basis a! ail health.

Electricity 4is a relief from the eld svstem of I~rug-'
ging. It does by natural means what you expect
d'rugs to do by unnatural means. It is Nature's way
off curlng disease. for It gives back to the nerves and
organs the power they have lost, which Is their lifeê.

It la a quick and lastinx cure for ail Nervous
Debility. Weakness, Rheumatisrn. Pains ln -the Back
and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago. Constipation. Indiges-
tion. Weak Kidneys, Failing, of Memory. ami .all cvi-
dences of breaking-down. It cures when ail else han
failed.

My arguments are good. My system is good. but I.ý
know you haven't Urne to study these. .Ton want
vroof. and I give you that and lots of it. When your
4,exhbors hell you I cured thern you will know 1 d ,Id ItL
-.d W. NEWOOMItE, Box 3"., Montrent, Cue., says:

î purchased a Belt frorn you last year. and arn pleased
to say It. did ail that was required.

MIL. G. W. PIOE. Madoc. Ont., has
this to say: As regards my health. 1.
arnirnprovlng everv day. and I ara
not sorry 1 invested. My nerves are
g-etting aIl right, and I arn feelinig'
rnuc bebtter every way.

JIEROME SCANLON. Ancaster, Ont.,
writeti: In one manth's use of your
BeIt I have gained seven pounds. No

t>y- bladder trouble. co# stipation or head-
ache any more.' an.d have d eveloped a
lot of muscle and strength. Thanks
for your belp. 1The confidence I have In the won-,
dful curative powers orf my Belt.

't an canme ivfer me rean onbee-
smme oo ffn i e ra ma orso-

curlty the use of the Beit at mv risic
and they can

PAY WIIEN CURED
FRER BOOK-If you can't call. eut

ont this coupon and mail it to me.
It wili briner Yau. vrepaid. free, my '84-page book de-
scribinz my treatiient and with illu,-trations of fullydeveloped men an,l womnen. showiner how mv Belt lstplied.

This boak coritains a wealth off information and ex-
plains mnanv thiings you want to kno-,. Dont vait 9,minute. Caîl or write now. If you eaul 'Il give you afree test of my BoîIt. Consultation and advice free.

De Me3IL A UQIAN. 112 Yorige St,
Toronto, ont..

Dear Elr.-Ple'r-î forward me one off or
as adve,.rtised. 0ýj

Name ................................... ......
Address.................. ............

Office Hours-9 a.m. to Gpm* 6'~ '

Saturday till 30p.rn.yan

A.ugust, 19071.

AVALUABLE GOAL PROPERfl.

Fryer & Co. Recevos Satisfactory 1itpoàt
of Ama1gaanAted Coe1 Co.?

Fryer & Go., financial aeto
Winnipeg, have receîved 'the followYIng
report on the present status and f4ý
ciial.condition of the British Colunbia
Amalganiated Goal Gompany
1The CompanY had, on the 23rd day

of Febriy, 1907, at the annual zet
ing, held at that tim~e in the city,0'fý
Portlandi, Oregonla ciph balance tp lis'~
credit on deposit with' the, Merchan S>
National Bank, of Portlanid. $33,7Wi.o. <

This spring the Company bougTit a.
Sullivan Diamond Drill, with boiler
and engine, for the purpose of fur-
ther explôring the ground and sink bore 2
holes in order to determine where to
open the shaft and prepare for mitlrng'.
coal on a big scale. The Comnpayls %
engineer is now on the grdund< ""a'~
actual work on the coal properie;in j
Nicola valley lias been comnmenced and
wiIl be continued until one' of the four'
properties. held and controlled. by the,
Comnpany shall have been fully equi ked
and placed on a producing basis ?hiCh
we expect to haye accomplished within
the next six or eight months.

The Company bas recently secured
aný option from a' farmer ini Nioel&
valley on two thousand acres of land,
laying riglit close to the Cana"in
Pacific Railroad Line (the Nicola
branch), near the town of Coutlee and
almost in the centre of the Nicola viley.
This land is, according to our 'en-
ginerps report, underlaid with an abun-dace I of he same high-class -ýôl
(lituminous) which lias been excpoàed
at "Goal Gully" near Coutdee. I coni-,
sider this new acquisition to our already
large holding,,, (17,500 acres) of -the
greatest importance to the Company, as
it will enable us to go riglit ahead with
sinlcing ,of shafts and get ready to
procure coal in a few months. The
engineer has stated to the directors' 9f
the Company in, Portland that lie would
have this mine opened up àufflcientl$"
to have coal ready to ship before Christ-
mas. On the property above mentioned '

there are several big outcrops of coal
on Ten-mile Creek and it is believed that
these two thousand acres contain,
enough coal to last as long as any of
the présent stockholders may hlive, no
mnatter how extensive the production
may be.

The price of the Company's treasur~
stock is stili 25c. per share, but it 1§
believed that an advance will take plaçe
as soon as the shaft has reached dowu to
the first.vein of coal. The prospect for
success is certainly great and cbuld not
be better.

The Canadian Pacifie Railroad' ha&
built and cornpleted a line from Spence's
Bridge to Nicola Lake, -and is 'now
running dai trains. This railroad is,
about threeT'ànd one-haîf miles from
the four sections of coal land situated
on. Cold Water river, and held by the
Company.

The Great Northern Railroad bas not
reached the, coal district yet, but is

"building its line into the coal field as
fast as money and labor can do it.
When this road shaîl have been built
and completed to Coutlee it will run1
across our properties on Gold. Water
river for a distance of about seveil
miles. It is also claimed for a certainty
that the Canadian Pacific will build a
spur .from Coutlee tip Cold Water river
to anry coal producing mine, wbenever
ready to ship, but inasmuch as our Coin-
pany has now an option on two thon'1
'sand acres of land dlose, to the .railroad
track, and underlaid with inexhaustible
quantities of high grade4'coal, we would
not have to wait for any spur to be-bulît
by the Canadian Pacific, and the great
importance of this can readily ,be seen.

.Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) S. ANDREW HARTMAN,

Director and Financial Agent
ruîy lst. 1907.

qome People cannot eat strawberrles,
but everyone can use themn exterflallY
as an Zlid. to beauty. It le wonderful
110oW a cruÂhed strawberry rubbed over
tho teeth will whlten themn. ,. strW
berry cut in twoan rbe over the
face la an excellent r medy f._r frerl1es,
5UMn-'c)implps a-n a-gd eryl dtertive
cOinPlvxion.
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id it is beiieved that r
ad acres contain

as long as any of
Iders may *live, ne
ive the production

Cornpany's treasssry
ier share, but it b~
ance wiil take piaçe
has reachcd down to,
1. The prospect for
ereat and cbuld not

acifie Raiiroad' haS
a hune fi-ar Spence's
Lake, -and is 'noir
5. This raiiroad is-
ne-hait miles frorn
E coal land situiated
,r, and held bY the

=r Railroad has not
district yet, but la
ta Uic coal field as
1 labor eau do if.
sali have been bUilt
Coutiee if wili run
les on Çold .Waterce of about Seven
Limed for a certaiify
Pacifie wili build a

aip Cold Water river
ing mine, wbeuever
asmuch as aur CZom-
>ptian an two thou-
closeta)t the railroad
1 with ixiexhaustible
-radeý,coal, we wouid

>any spur ta be -built
acifie, and the greatcaré ~dlbe seen-
bmitted,
>REW HARTMAN,
Lnd Financial Agent.

iîot eat strawmberries.
use thern exterlly
ty. It fa wonderful
iwberry rubbed over
ten them. staW-

7, ru bbed -ver the
r med y fýr frpckleS,dagenera defective
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aitoemge, ave been *plentiful in the
newqppýès ofthi'_ýoq t ipon the present fBritish

véoirumithcHaas ofLords. Not

.>ûr nad ouse of'Lords becopie a ~ive tapie, as it
*aS for a few years after the

OUR CAN<AfIANi iast change of Governxnent.
HOUSE OF LORDS. Strongly entrenched as the

ancient hëreditary chaxnber
in Preat -Bditian is against assault, the life-tenure
u pr hamtber at Ottawa la a veritable Gibaltar
o in >fntitition, too.. There are formidable consti-
tutiorsal difficulties in the way of its abolition; but
even if there wère flot, it 'would stili be saf e. 'The
GreeK 1<lcnds wiil have ariîved long before any
Govermeut, even if it shauld desire to do go, 'wll be
able te begin to make preparationi for getting iid of
ît., The csigenies of politics will perpetuate the
Senate whilc grffl grows aLnd water i-uns and political
humsan nature contnuesfo be what it has been. And
if the, future of the Senate as an institution is ta be
jçdgedfiom r Its pat and ite present, its uscfulness will
conne ti> be iniiuverse ratio toits costliness. It was
a surprlsisg deciaratioù of -Sir Wîffrid Laurier's flot
long ago that the Senate was lu the nature of a safe-
g4ard of ýthe intmreft ç amallér Provinces. What
Sir Wilfrid eau bave been thinking of it is difficuit to
niake ont. Provincial rights are about the lastthlngthat
the Senate bas ever in the forty years of the Dominion's
history shovu any desire to trouble itsclf about; nor
13 it easy to, imagine any such -sentiment inanifeting
itself in the Seuate., excet psibly on the part of the
Senators froni Quebec. e teact of appbixntments to
tie Senate not resting iu any wvay whatcver with the
ProvincÎ94 Gcvernments, bt ieîg wholly inthe
h-inds of Uicý Dominion Goernmetcerany does
flot 1 int-whatever paxty inay be ini power-to the
likehuxcood of tie aatîguardiug of Provincial riglits
ever beiug regarded bY the Senators as a-Mrme duty.
Not a few of the athers of Confederafion were in
fayot of making thc Senate elective, but the appointive
idJes prcvailed. Among the sugtstion% made was
that c Senators shol hold e rank and title of

XghsBaçhelor. Iu an officiai memorandum writ-
tesi in Londan,? *Apri1 1867, by Sir John A. Macdon-

tho Ucbed addressed LoIrd Monck, this sug-
gestion ws"ispprve f, one of Uct-csnsgee

beu as rnay be senul teofiia ife of Sir John,
by Mi-. Pôpç,vOL I. age 887, whcre Uic memorandwn

la etfothn full) Uit it mustbe iemembered that
oi af-n g of Knighthood au a Seuator wouid cen-

taila titie on his wifc, which mighti fot in ail cases
be considei-ed deirable"

Turx wc no-w -toa a glaiing anomaly-fram flic
Western Canadian point of vie-in the construction
of Uic elective Hanse at Ottawa. A special Dominion
census of Uic thi-ce Prairie Provinces was taken
in June of last year, and, lu accordance with the

provisions of the charter
THE WEST IN THE Acta of Saskatchewan

HOUSE 0F CQMMONS. and Aberta, Uic repre- f
sentafion of these two

Pi ovinces ln the Hanse of Commons was readjusted 0
on Uie basis of that census. Thiat is ta say, - in the
next Dominion gencral elections, 'whenever they inay
came round, Saskatchewan and Alberta will send ta
Ottawa 10 and 7 members i-spectively, instead of the
5 members ecd which is their present representation.
But Mauitoba wîSl only scnd 10 as at present, the
British North America Act standing lu the way af any
readjusting of Uic representation of0te aldc o h
Prairie Provinces betwecn the regular censuses taken
every ten ycars. Not until the fi-at Dominion general
elections fallowing Uic readjustxuéht affer Uic nexf
Dominion census ln 1911-and fliose elections inay
uaL be until 1915-will Manitoba have any more than
ifs present 10 members. Saskatchewan and Albe rta,
too, will in, those elections send' ta Ottawa a number
of' nrembtts -based' ýoù uder 1911 population, thaugh
their actu'al population; ln 1915 wilfl undoubted]y be
very much greater. Thus thc representatian of
Western Canada is at pi-esent, and is destined ta
continue ta lie for 'a considerable tirne ta corne, very
con;iderably less than in due proportion ta fthe
population.' Each Western inember will represent
several thousand marc people than each asf cru
inember ; and Uice ast wiii thus have an unduly
large represeutation lu Parliarnt. This is not as
it should be. Tise House of Commans auglit ta le
fairly representative of fhe Canadian people, and no
Province, or set of Provinces, should be haudicapped

%.. by being under-rcpresenfed.. The Fathers of Con-
t federatiaix were -wise mcienlui their day and generatian ;

but they neyer drearned of Uic present rapid grawth
and developinent of, Western Canada. Manitoba,
Saskatchewanî and Aberta now have in ail 20 -cpi-e-

sentatives ini the Hanse of Commeins ; yet they have-a
eopulation which. aught ta, give Uicm 32 representa-
uV. This plea, of course, la onc of justice, flot of

1awý';but Uic law-tliat ls ta say, tUic-British NorthAmerica Act, whieh la the Charter of Uie Doniion-'
ouglit ta be amended in ttis respect. Suds a
constitutional amendment- la too much ta h9pe for,
however, in view of the increasing cOncernic Idi 1
being rnanifested l ic h Foat lu regard ttheUi evit-
able approacli of Uict=nehu èbalatxé of p9wer
in Canada wlll rest' 1 -icWest, anyi3r W The
future belonga ta Uic West,

And yetau anoin u etlemnwrtinglearneday
lu Uic New York medficéjl eRecord iùfvde' tbc prten-
tious hcading; IlAre the Settlers o ~WacuCnad
Doomed toalaie ?"laise voue is atreassed about the

tutre f s paire-wellers. 1 h ig e ud lie discene

THE SUNSIIINE fuur i a tran g<> o sar %tue
OF THE WEST absence 0 fof clu& The p e

il . ènce of sunlight lu this faorèd
land afflicts bis Uicorlziu&,aul wîth. klooiaiy forcbod-
ings. There could be no better illustration of Uic
besettiù gmania oý certain scicntifie vFritems tea tartle

Uic wiwth novel Uiearîcs. The Néew Yark alarr-
ist has oimply appraprltcd and enlarged upon an idea
1putforth by kcv.eî,. C- Hessetis, of RedIDeer, Alberta,
baseduon a bo~rcccutly. published by .Maoýr

WOd .fD., Surgeon, Xnîted Statesw Army, dce-
signed to show tbat wbat white people suffer frou in
thctro)pic.'is ot the-hcat, as they Uiukt, but Uic sun-
light. Major Woodru* advises peop$egoing fromnthis
çontlncsst f te iumaor the. Philippines flot to ay lua

suplyofwhie lohig. The we:rlng of white, lic
deckres,iscipatt1,onsible for fitIritable tem-
peç and w. ked 4rvous oystem of inany Amercas
in tihe troplég. V/bWIle white clothes, hie telle us,
deflcct Uic long or heat raya, Uicy 1'1do niot deflect the
dangerous açtinic raye h[hsiketr jh tothe
skin-"ý The ,atierba a denSve.lithe.pItnient.of
his skin, which, th wlxiçaan lea. 'Thë,rfore, Uic
latter la co un cêldýto, ear cooredclothug 1i Uic
tropics-red, o sil er r 1 abge cmr is
suggested la orange undrltn ,wiUi whtekouter

o. gai-menta. BOtblis 'Wodiuf Uiheoryý wichIs only-a
tbeory ftcr al, li ' fn-Ui etropics. A.dt
torted toapp Co eoct malt4siaf>u
that al pf us wh-o are of fair doniplexion ûi titis çon
fi-y will Éud the sunsbine too much fotr us, ad qnl
those af us who are of. dark. conplexion wl, thÏvé,'
As a niatter of scie»tifte argument,. is bus beçn dis-
poeMd of by it. A, G,. Welsord. But thse question ie
flot onc of theory or arguments; it la a question of
facto. And Uic foremost of these facts la Uic abound-'
ing cncrgy which lste chcaracteristic of Uic dwellcrs
in this country, and- wbich put» out of court this
attcnspt ta appl1 ta Western Canada Uic Woodruff
theory designed gta explain thc demoi-alizatlon and
debilitation suffcred by some whitc men iu thc tropics.'

When we think of forcigu trade, we think of the
Atlantic Occan,.as centuries ago mien thought of Uic
Mediterranean. But it is likcly Uiat iu Uic years ta
corne Uic Pacifie Occan will be fully as important a
commercial highway as Uic Atlantic. It washes the

shai-esof Uic countries in which
THE WEST AND aili take place Uic greatest de-.

THE ORIENT, velopmcnts of, the twentieth
1centtury-China, Japan,Canada,

the United tates, Australia. Iu Uic years ta corne
as large a part of Uic products of Canada snd Uic
United States xnay be shipped westward as eastward.
The trade between flua continent and Europe lias been
assiduously cultivatcd; Uiceti-ade between tiei coniti-.
neuf and Asia is lu its iufancy. The people of the
United States are plainly wcll awarc of Uic possibjj<
ihies of Pacifie ti-ade. Western Canada-Uic Prairie
Provinces and British Colurbia-is geographically
and by Uie character of ifs resources ,destined ta, take
a leading part lu the coriu great deVelopments of
trade with Uie Orient. And Canada la "destincd ta,
hold the primacy of being Uic most direct route tram
Europe f0 the Orient. Canada. cxteuds farther into
the Atlantic towards Europe than any other nation
on this hemisphere; and froni oui- Pacifie seaport*
te the great Asiatie seaports the distances are like-
wise the shortcst., jules Vern's fantasy, "1Around
the World in Eighty Days,"'lias just been eut iii two
«by a British Officer who bas circled fthc globe lu
forty days, using the ardiuary mieans of transport.
Hie crossed f rom Liverpool f0, Quebee, and f rom
Quebec, through WinÏïipeg ta, Vancouver, thence ta
Yokohama.

- J

Word Regarding Looded pc, f t&i~lno n
Of Uic announocnte ; sud lucre are descriptions-
Of magnetie dfce,-M"aiked carde5 çontrpllable roulette
wheels, faro "p,-a n sd various offier devices for
gathei-ing lu the mo ey of Uice.unwary. "This la
yaur chance ta den Up ,ailUihenioney in your/
neighbo-hood, aud you mlht as well get it as let
anyone else," sys the catalogue. We cannot know
hoir muclibusiness titis-Chicago fi-ns does in Canada.
But flic discovery of a catalogue so frankly worded is
instructive.
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y ýTére 'tg ne geod
tesson why every
continuetoteIn-

ahe ilas lnattl~' txld 11f

tavemt- ë»ai t'l

kaeetiluinpb5 Joséphine
84jears 014 -vhtri she

ê'ýadmarried Nap<fr-
* Item; CleOpatr1. wau UPWSrdm

ar 4o when Anthony sacrifit
the vbole vend nser thai
be separated frorkhet'st the

* buttie o et tum; n;sd Madame
de Mantenon w«asalmeut 60

- - set the Urne of hermare
te Louis..XIV. In everyone
list of 4cquaint&nces are vo-

~ nennolonger y0ung, bXt wel
preserved, ansd peseslng a

ý,m d ôpnesof atanner thatzuake thexu extremely'ppa.
An Tt*' Ii »« it ha=ppthat vOmen who vere belles ln their
youns ,da itÇt and .a ile by txeir acquaintalices of beth sexes,

80 ts4 adance toe tony nIddle lM.ethe attractIvenea
thatusédto 4ii, t loes t tslustre, the bloomu on the cheek gîlves

wal toan 6 f - bmWIad she becernes frettai, eaeily discouraged sud
I..1'Y lYr-p* OUOfet t s ccndition, and. lm\inclinedteepm

mooaandf ýthetaret hr er huuband and !niexide.

fumttior'.it t ei irculM4lin bea nandl.the womanly org4bsaaU
vasteniatt o~ egnla gêl ated, ýand the nerves and tissues are Pte$pely

nourlshed bY h lq,' etý Kfree ly and without obstruction. T1rvéry close syxu sbît*e eves la ee orgne -and thooeséch v
expression ln t etace'aà*d e 'suad witjh preper circulation lu the wonk8.niy
organe the ugrves of the facep jex4 tytýai% ~strengthentd and invigorated, giv-
Ing that hafpy tit d 1 neic eeling sud expression -that goeesvith

Ifbewv~rth.e circulation"la tbese Organe la Ixnperfect or obstructedL the
biood bcne stagnant and eengested, the nerves and tissues are not properly
nourinhed. pp 4"hèy at oppressa bj the presence et vaste spatter vhich
sho,üld hâvEY ri4flttinated. but, w lob.la ettU heijI an acceunt of the Impeded
'oreuiatlen. lits -condition la bound te, cause trettulnes, Irritation, iack et
conildenèe, etc., an vel'as mare or ltegs physical au.fferlng, and unlesasIt la cor-
rected it vii certatnly ýêad te smre ot the graver fermes et what are usuaily
called temale diserders.

To everceme this trouble and restore the rlght conditions, it la evident that
the clreulatieil n the argane muatbe improvetli This la. exactiy what

M ee lt4 al deatgned ta do. -It la appl ed direct te the suttering parts
&:ud la abiorbed It t he circulation. The igrat effect la that the vaste matter
which- has-been a=cunxlating-l--diticha rged, giving -a feeling-- et -- immediate
reliet, andi the nerves and tissues are toned- and strengthened, go that in a
comparatively short time Nature resto res normai circulation, with ait vhich
that impluta.

Kingstan,,Ont.. May 10, 1904.
Dear Mrs. Currah,-I have been tnt ending to write te yen for several, days

because 1 vant te tell you hew much better, I have teit slnce I cemmenced
using O5 ]NL=lT about four menths age. Betere I started 1 feit hait
,$he e a fIdit have a triend in the venld, sud I vas always vorrying
over somthng 1 would be so despon dent 1 couid or y bythe heur, and 1

could give ne cause. 1 have used three boxes ot O5AKtIl LUaT, and teel likO
a evweman. 1 neyer both about the trifies that used te vorry me and won-
der hew I cauid be no toolish. 1 arnch tertul and keep In geod spirits- and
know 1 arnoiorng better. I enclose $ 1.75 and asir you te send me ont box of
OEýAZCFU ilUa and one bttîte o Blush et Roses. «I have net used OIAZGE3
laUa? tor the put tew veeks, and I de net teel that I need it nov, but-I de
flot want ta be witheut it ln case any et the aid symptoma sheuld rWurn.
I will always remember yen vith gratitude, for I 1mev that this great change
la due ta OMUMGNLaTr.

MRS. B. C. C.
There mle,ali&ndrdaet ofmoren lu every part et the country whe are suffer-

ing more or lhess like this lady. They are net sick ln the ordlnary sense of
the terrai andyet they are far trom beifig veil. They can easily, be eured
it they a tent tht trouble nov, but i t viii sureiy get worse if left to. itself.
As 0 ANGR LLY acts entlrely and enly on tht nerves and tissues vhere
tht trouble existe, it effecta a rapld and positive cure. and the result le notice-
able from the start.t

FRIME T(À OFFER
I wIii senid vithout charge, te every reader of this notice who suffers ln

ý ay way from any .0f tht troubles pec ultar te women, if she wiii send me
er address, enough of tht 01&"G]3 ZLI treatment te last her ten days. In

many cases tis trial treatment le ail that ls necessary te effçct a complete
cure, and ln every Instance lt viii give very noticeable relief. If you are a
sufferer yen ewe it to_ycirself, te your family and to your friends, ta take
advantage of this offer and get cured in the privacy ot your home, without
doctor's buils or expense of any kind.

Should any: lady desire medical acfvice or Information on any special feature
et her case, I will be happy te refer her letter te tht emIn-nt srceialist ta
vemen's diseases. Dr. D. M. Coonley. President ef the Coonley Medîcal In-
stitute, Dereit, Mtch., and he will answer lier direct. Dr. Coonley is the dis-
coverer of OIRANGE XLY, and has had çver 30 years' expertence i tht treat-
ment of'these diseases. No charge wili he made for this mnedical advice. Ad-
dress, inclosing 3 cent' stamps, Mrs. Frances Q. Currah, Windsor, Ont.

ORANGE LILY Is recommenited and sold ln W innipeg by
.The T. EATON CO., Limited, Drug Department.

1 Âugust 1907.
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Thte xdiIIiO. The vomnon who vas1
-unable te attend will1

turaly 1* iiiterested in knowmng wlàat1
t 9n, and how thte hibits in thUn

Of 1 én'a wok compared' with those cf
pe yesrs. -1 arn quite ae ini saying
1hfe àvery ma rktd improvement Îu

thé - cf;t needicwork sand in tht
* bled.The re-arrangement

head tht cfférlng of large'rth santicipate& resut in

a:ýbu ýisa tdemi' botter than itad to be. -?
-In pickles iud preerves, probably

owing to the backwaïd seasotthe exhibit
wras almler,. Tht exhibit cfbred vas
good and about tht smre as last year.

Ont cf the most iuttresting exhibits
vas -the native hoempun imade by tht
Habitànts of Quebe thefloukhobor and
Galicisu taubreideries and tht Indian
bead "k, pbown under the auspices of
the Wopian'. Ait Association. The pre-
servaticn of bsudicrafts in cf far greater
valut than Cnadin , anation, have*

ayet reflzed, snd thtWotmn'a Art
-ssociation deserves mucli praise for the

prresthey have made in encouragiug
this =-e cf work.

Tht. British Columbia fruit exhibità,
thuhmach almler than lest year,

oigto the exhibition being emrlier,
atctdmucli attention. Indetd, I

wmled brcgh tbat buildling every day
just to bc at it, it wms 80 temptlng,
sucli delic'u cherries, and ted currants
and splendi tomatoes. Judging from
these exhibits snd the literature given
mgt it wii l ot be long before Britishi
Columbia 'will he in a positioùi te supply
\jLe whole of this great North-1West vUI
choice fruit, sud at leasouable prices.

lu the dairy section at the exhibition
thé w=met% tade thet beast rtcord they
bave ever dont yet..- ýTht highest.scoring
butter 98 out cf 100 was made by Mrs.
Coates, cf Mor-ris, I t¶ink. However, tht
judge, Professsor Dean, cf Guelphi Agri..
cultural Cdilege. toid me personafly that
it was a niemrly perfect uample sud
decidediy tht finest in the exbiton.

Mrs. Coates alteo ptipred a number of
specimi prizes, among them the splendid
cup cf tht De Lavai separator people.

Harvest Tint. It is drawing on to
that bug-a-.boo of the

western housewife-help in apparently no
more plentifui than it was lest year. My
thought-goes eut te tht vonien, wlio dead
tired with the longi and dreary winter
have flot had tixne to recuperate before
they face the toil of cooking for harvest
hands. I have searched xny exdhanges
from end te end to find anytbing that
might serve to ligliten this labo, and I
have failed to find it. It is the West's
greatest problemn to-day, ne matter what
the legislators inay talk about.

The harvest wiii this year lie spread
over a longer period (if we have no frost)
and will net lie as heavy as iast year,
owing te the shorter straw, but ail the
same the men vill want three meal: a
day and good mals at that. I heard a

semn eh other Sunday on unknown
herees, and as I sat in the quiet cool
church and the miinister dwelt on the
hereic men whe served their generation
in quiet ways and were never heard of,
niy thoughts sped over the great plains
of the West, and in fancy I saw the
tbousands of women bending over hot
cook stoves with a blazing August sun on
the roof of the shack, and cooking mieal
after meai for hungry meni ; washing
endiess piles of dishes, tnaking beds and
above ail tending the littie restless
chldren and doing it ail sweetiy and
patientiy, and neyer thinking tliey are
in aliv way heroic.

i [vit like speakixig out iii nieeftin and
"Mr. Preacher, piit at tuie ,ad

uipir Iist of unknown tir 'sîe, woujýn
lif!.e farmns of the West."' We are a1

.~big prosperous c1i
e' these wonien hav e i ' areý

w "day after <iay o id _>-'e ,

lbard, and often uncongenial work, with-
out wbicli progress wouid bëi p~~ib1e.

1Ihave iiothing elot -to ole ., ut IlCau
offer this wor of *' cere Î ' Iaio
for the women on the farmp., who work
daylin and day eut.to build "a home.»
Perhaps these verses of -C1hales Q. D.
Roberts may be helipful to 1morne worker
tired with te long, ong wuy'

0f seddte~ t.
Be*IUidfut of thy birtb.

lsuh ptrcuuu

la saine tb¶ê-petsmed and luxuri-

'wayfartug
"~o4-800 seth-

'Bu eit t lty good,
0 thon wtt Beed anu

,And sarr-fl t i Iy blood I

And thougli thoo fret
't1>e slow iIof sEthe heurs

JI.meMi tbdy beei,

Tlhinle deep sky.
The unpumpt d bIne,

The baste of &tortu,
The bush of dew.

Thime, thine the free
Biait et star and trer,
The reinleas rit
Of wind aud sun,
The vagrance of thtesma.

St. Jude. 1 expect there la hrdly a
woman in the West who

dees flot know and love the books 'writ-
ten by Ian McLaren. During the month
I have read the bock, that was not out of
the publisher's hands at the time 'f bhâ
deafh--St Jude. Those who read Kate
Camnegie wiil rernember how she rnarried
Cannichaei, the young psrson, who a
not of the establisheddiurch. This book,
St Jude, is a stries of sketches of Carmi-
chael's big congregation in Glasgow, te
which he went after two years inii nrn-
tochty.

It ls not, on the whéle, so appealing as
" The Bonnie Bnier Bush" and there às ne
one character in it tcr compare witbî
"Doctor MacLure" but it ia a book to geV'
and keep for ail that. One of the sweet,
whoiesorne huinan books that kt dots one
good to read over and over agrain.'

"A Dornestie Difétrenoe" s lont that
will appeal tc every*hcusewife, and i"Her
Marriage Day" 1la the moot pathetic tbing?
in the book.

"The Voke,"lbyelizabeth Miler, la one
of the new books which I would like to
recornrnend for tht home and the Sund4ay
School Library. It demis with tht deliver-
ance of the children of Israel and je writ-.
ten in good style and has inucli vainable
information pul4well in story form. It is
written in sornething tht style of 9 The
Prince of the House cf David- and similar
books.

Another new book îbat will interest
very many, bofli men and wemen, in the
CanadianWest is' "The Imposter,"1 by Har-
old Blindloss. This story deals 'with the
English Colony at Cannington Manor
in the old çlays. It bas some splendid
bits of description, axnong them tht put-
ting out of a'prairie fire. Blindioss is not
a writer of mucli note, and I fancy lie did
flot gèt lis local color at first hand,
but lt is very correct for ail thàt,
s0 far as life at Cannington Manor
(which, by the way, iscWiled Silverdale lu
the book) goes.

There is flot mudli lime for readin g on
farms at this time of year, but 1 thought 1
wguld like to suggest these books while
they are fresh in y mind, so that they
mnight be procured for 'wlnter reading.

Woma8n's Courcil.- 1 Iarn very glad tor
Couci tIt assee that the Wo-

mnan's oic hths been in session in
Victoria is I rteîa1-ing to take up the ques-
tion of hel lm:ý 'Ie homes lu a'systexnatic
and thoOVmý'à i'uaxner. It lias always

Lseemed to i"t' it that body was one ina
Position to týt-:ý inteliigentiy with this
question an '. ,bly find sonie solution
of it. I see , _ý4 -ý astthey have reaiized
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Heart of Oak By GORDON A. GRANT

In nzy Grandmother',garret, 1 rememee years ago,
When 1 was but a little chap, of six, or seven or so,
Ait oaken chesi, both deep and ziide,
In wkose capacious black instdeÇ%
1 di i MY childisk treasures hide,

That none might see;
,Save Phyllis, bless her heai 1, agedfive;

She held the key. -

MY oddsand ends 1 now mnust guard iii more exposed places.

The good oid chesi now ove rflows witli sheets andpillow-cases.,
But iii ,ny heari, down buried deeP,
A priceless treasure sti11 1 keeb,
Whe-e prying9fot'k ray cone andPeeP,
But nothing see;

Sa ve Phzyllis, Mless her hea.- , aged- welZ ;

She holds the key,.

I
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Vclvet' Gowns. It seenis early to be
talking fail frocks,

'butVExhibition week always brings out a
few of the most exclusive fall designs, and
thereïs aui advaiitage i knowing what
tget igo season. Tro the womn

whomuade lier last f all spit do for spring,
the purchiase.of a fali suit this year must
,be xnadý just that much eaxlier.

CItiffon velyets will be the suits par ex-
ceUleoe 'for fali, and as they are ligit !in

texurethy ciibe worn on a cool day ini
Aug St oreal Septeniber without look-
ing out Of tewa. They are extremely

andsome,ar showu in mouse grey
(exactly,, the color of a mouse's back),
golden anid almost "seàl brown, sage and
Myrte gen, leatheié olor, very deep

gant, plum ircolor sd black. Nearly-
every suit lias a pleated skirt, amall box
pleats fastened dlown about 18 inuches from
the waist band and then let fly., Many
of flic skizIs have no triinming, but a
number are' decorated with soutache
braid, put on i straight bauds or geoý
metricadesigus. Ail the coats are short,
miany -of theni cut away in front, and al
have vests of contrasting colors, thougli
white ahd crcam lead.

ST1lere is no manner of doubt that thc
dressy suit will be velvet for this faîl and
winter, and as the chiffon velvets do not
crush, they are very serviceable. There is
nothing definite about cloth suits as yet,
but by. September issue there wil be
something f0 say aiong thaf hune. Trhe
summer was 90 late coming that there is
no doubt it will be prorongd as far as
possible, and, îndecd, if ismore-tl"anikely
we will have a hot fall, as that -so fre-
quently lollows a cold, late spring.

Wite Dresses. I have attended the
1Winnipeg exhibition

ever since there has been oue, and I do flot
think I ever saw so xnany 'white frocks
before. Fnlly seveuty-five per cent. of
the wornen on the grand stand were ini
white.

There is every indication that white
embroiderêd inens and white wool gowns
wilI be worn riglit through the fal and
winter for afteruoon teas and the'like.
Iudeed, a dressy. conibination that promis-
es to be very popular is an embroidered
linen gown and a long looge coat of color-
ed 'ýe1vet lined with -faucy silk. If is
very smart, and the linen gowns have the
blessed recommendation of being always
new when washed.

Ribbons. fThemajor*ty f bplethoght ibn bws on
hats had reachcd the lumit of size this
summer, but sucli is not Uic case. Paris
announces that she bas just got her hand
in on the ribbon questions, and, 'whereas
there wcre six aud eight yards in thc bows
on suminer bats, there will be twelve and
sixteen yards in thc bows on the winter
ha s-I'iis,ôf course,is the ultra ex#~emeof
Paris fashion, but if means that profusion
of ribbon will be worn for Mlland wiuter,
and really the ribbons fliat are being
shown are the loveliest designs that have
ever corne out even i- plain ribbons
the shading seeins to grow more delicate
anuj more illusive than ever before.
There is a grQwing teudency f0 decorate
dresses -with riblion. Three and four
long points of velvet or tafleta ribbon
reachmng froni the waist and finished
with butterfly bows below the knee are
seen on many gowns, and Uic changing
of the rîbbons is almost equal to a new
gown.

Long Gloves. There are mnany auxious
inquiries as to whether

or no long gloves will be in vogue for fait
and winfer.. It is safe to say thiey will.
The tbree-quartcr siceve is more popular
for afternoon gowns than the very short
oue, and the five-eight sleeve is seen on a
few of the more extrexuely new velvet
coats, but the long glove and short siceve
will be with us for another summd-r-that
is assured by the enormous orders placed
witf li h ouses that make fabric gloves.
It wiil be ail riglit to purchase eveti very
expensive gowns ith short sleeves,. that
is, three-quarter sîceves,ý withôut fear of
Uieir being ont of style by tie spring of
19W. One wcll.knowu Canadian dry-
goods house lias placed au order for
twenty-five thousand dozen long gloves

.with the Chemnitz manufacturers, so that
does not look as if long gloves were going
out in a hurry.

Neckwear. .T'here is nothing new te
talk about. Just at pe-'

sent everv womau han as little on lier
neck as she can possibly mianage to get
along with aud not'look naked, and there
is nothing new offéring in fthc stores.

July is a general off monfli, and there is
little f0 talk about i any line. For Uic.
girl who wauts a hatto finish the season,
I would recommend\a red po'ppy hat, as
they will be much effected for Uic early. -

faîl. Indeed, flower hats of ahl kinds are
very good and are useful for dressy oc-,
casions ail winter.

Mark Twamn on Advertisî'ng
ýMark.1ewain says: " When I was edltine the

Virginia City Enterprise, writing copy one day
and mining the next, aý superstitiouj subscriber
once wrote and said he had found a spider
in his paper. Was this good or bad Iuck?

c> replied to hlm in our 'Answers to Cortespondents'
column as follows:

"'OId Subscrber-The finding of a spider
S in your copy of the Enterprise was neither Zood

luck nor bad. The spider was £nerely looking
over our pages to find out what merchant was notIadvertising, so that it could spin its web across his
door, and leaci a free and undisturbed existence for
ever aftcr- '
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In the course *9f an article on Pader-.
ewski's playing i Queen's Hall, Lon-
don, recently, Arthur Syrnons writes
in the Saturday Review: The art of
Paderewski recalls t10-me the.art of the
nost skilled and the rnost distinguished
cf equilibrists, himself a' Pole, Paul
Cinquevalli. It is the samne kind of jay
that you get frora Cinquevalli when
he juggles with caninon-balîs and froin
P ~ aderewski when ble brings a continu-
ous thunder out of the, piano. Ollier

* people do the saine tiings, but no one
else -can liandle tbunder or a cannon-
"bail delicately. And Paderewski, in
bis absolute mastery of bis instrument
scerns ta do the most diffleult things
without difficulty, witb a scornfui ease,
an almost accýdenta1 qualityv which,
found in perfection, marvellouAsy dec-
orates it His playing is in thie true
sense an inspiration; lie plays nothing
as if he had learned it with toil, but
as if it had corne ta him out of a kind
of fiery meditation. Even his thunder
îs flot so mucli a thing sp ecîàlly cwkql

* tivated for its own sake as a single
proiinntdetail in a vast accoin-
~lihmit.When lie plays, tfie piano

sceins ta become tlirillingly and tein-
pestuously' alive, as if brother met
brother in saine joyans triumph. He
collaborates Vith it, urging it to battle
like a war-horse. And the quality af
the sonority whicli he -gets ont af it is
unlike that 'whichi is teased or» pro-
voked from the instrument by any
other player. Fiercé exuberant de-
liglit wakens under his 'finigers, i
whidh there is a sensitiveness almost
impatient, and under Iis feet, which
are as bus y as the organist's with the
pedals. 'T he music leaps like pouring
waters, flood after flood of sound,
cauglit together and flunigonward by
a central energy. Wliere aIliers vIve
you hamrnering on -an anvil, lie gives
you thunder as if heard.through clouds.
And lie is full of leisure and medita-
tion, braoding thoughtfully aver cer-
tain exquisite things as if loIh 10 let
them pass over and be gone.' And lie
seems ta play ouI of a dreain, ini whicli
the fingers are secondary ta the mean-
ging, but repart that meaning with en-te felicity. In the playing of the
"ýMoonliglit" sanata there was no
PadereNski, there was nathing but
Beethoven. As you listened yau for-
gaI techniUe, or that it was anYbodY
in particular wha was playing: the
-onata was there wiîli ail ils moon-
lighî, as every laver of Btlethoven lad
known that it existed.

Vladirnir de Pachmann is an inter-
esting taîker, tliough lie has been
known ta off end sensitive souls by
isisting on Ialking at bis concerts.
Sainie recent remarks of lis ta a Lon-
don interviewer are worth reproduc-
inig. "Whaî do I think of, critics?
That is not tle way ta put il?' said
Pachxnann. "I arn more interested ta
k-naw wlat critics think of me.
Broadly speaking, I should divide al
critics imb twa classes-those wlO
write well of me, and those who do
flot. 0f course, tle former are tle
good one-, and the latter are tle bàd..
Eut yau must nat take me seriausly,
(h? No one does except when 1 amn
at the piano.* It is said I do things an
the stage ta make people laugh, and
sornetimes I amn scalded by the critics
for whaî îhey calrny "anties." Why
should 1 flot be on good ternis witli
mny audience,' and even converse witl
Ihemn if I feel sa îniclined? As for MY-
pet hobby, it 4s the collecîing- of prec-
lotis genis. i spent the earnings of
years ta acquire my wonderful stane
treasures. Na, I never wear any of
them. I have named most of thei.
MY rmost flawless diamond hàs been
cri;tened Bachi. A wonderful duskY
en1craid I awn is called Brahmns. MY
be,;t, opal, the most poeticgl of> al
Stones, bears the tille Chopin. A
brilliant ruby, full f sclintillatine colar,

hate stne¶" 1.Richard Strauss?
I 1 ve c; S0one rthy ta bearthat
na1rpî. Ah, whaî a giant! That gives

ireia idea. MY manager tells nme MY
AnQ1rcan concerts are ail booked and
the Tour wii be the most successfu

I xeever made. Well, lIen, wvbex

.1 return ta Europe, I shall buy aý
Richard Strauss for my collection."

There has been very littie music or
dramin i the Western provinces during
the past monîli. Both Brandon, and
Portage la Prairie celebrated Dominion
Day with highly succepsfu.l concerts, but
apart froin these everyone seemas too
busy, or else too hot, to pay any _atten-
tion tô indoor amusements. In Winniî.
peg the conditions have been different.
The Winnipeg Theatre is closed for two
months but the Augustin Daly Co. have
been holding forth at the Walker
and delighting houses which have been
more enthusiastic' than large. It is
certainly great 'nerve' for any manage-
mênt to charge $1.50 for a seat dtsrlng
the stuniner months and people were
pretty quick to express themnselves
strongly about the higli price.i vogue
Let us hope, for more popular prices
next summer.

Adela Verne, the superb English
pianist, May be heard at thie Walker
thcatre early next monîli as'her mana-
ger is trying tcr arrange for a recital
here. Miss, Verne needs no P:k#rodns-
lion here t i nusic-loyer s for lier en-
did playing when she waà here with
Madame Albani won instant recogni-
tion for lier as an artist of more than
ordnay'talet *and 'achievement. Her
interpretations of the great masters are
in tnany instances wonderful afid al
show keen musical temperament.

Unly a âmall portion of Brandon's
population turnèd out ta hear the con-
cert given by 1Càlgary'i, crack band, who
were passing through en route ta the
aid country. The band is a good one
containing,.es it does, sorne of the most
accompliâlhed musicians of the West.
Thé Br andon band -escorted the visitors
to the rink befor the concert. The
programme was a good. one, but ai-'
though Calgary lias a good .band, il will
indeed have ta be first-class in every
sense of the word 'to draw' crowds
throughout the Mother Country, where
bands like the-.Greria4ier'Guards, the
Coldstream and Irish Guards, not to
mention other famous bands, that are
heard daliy.

The' Pringle Stock Co. have been
offering, with great success, at Prince
Albert, "Young Mrs. Winthrop." The
presentation was very real and. tnany'
eyes were. wet as the play proceeded.
A misunderstânding between husband
and wife is the foundation of the piece.
The play makes a distinct ImpressiOei,
and Miss -Charlotte Hammer, the emo-
tionai actress, gat out ail theee was in
the part. She is an exceptionally cap
able actress. The company will play
"LIttlte Lord Fannitleroy" and "Trapped
by Treachery" in the near future.

"tThe Mercliant of Venice" was pre-
sented i the Orange hall, Indiàn Head,
on the night of the fair, Atugust 2nd.
The play was given iinder the auspices
of the Young People's Society of the
Presbyterian Church. This was the
best entertainnient ever- given i
Indian Head by anjateur performers and
attracted a big crowd. Ail the scenery
and costumes were thoroughiy typîcal
of the limes and scenes of the original
Merchant of Venice. Prof. Simmons,
of Wolseley, directed the music.. The
foilowing was the personnel:
Duke of Venice - Rev. A. Henderson
Antonio (Merchant of Venice)

E. Eaton.
Bassanio (friend ta Antonio) G. R. Bell

Gain Venetian gentleman) H. Long
Lorenzo 49 "4 R. Cérook
Salarino ci Dr. Çordick
Solanio et" F. Dundas
Saleria " te H. Bell
Shylock (the jew)- A. F Little
TuibaI (Jewv's friend)- G. Burgess
Launcelot Gobbo (Shylock's servant)

J. Weal
Old Gobbo (father ta Launcelot) A. Bell
I.eonorda (Bassanio's servant) H. Bell
Balthazzas (Portia's servant) H. Bel-
Portia (a rich heiress) Miss B. Wilson
Nerissa (Portia's friend)

Miss Govenlock
jessica (Shylock's daughter)

Miss Dundas
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ICOFFEEÈ
I a the purest, best, and nlost pleating
cofféeaobtainabie. Thereisaabsoiutc.
ly no waste with it, and it'sdeiicious
fragrance and flavour nover vary.

It is the easiest cf ail 'coflees to
mnake-b)oiung ivater, miik and sugar
to taste- and it's ready at a

monients notice. W
Ask for " Camp"l at your StOrb

andl inis nm Living i t.
R. Paterson & SI Il. C ' e leù:s,

aie front

ique de-
b of two.
1A plain
brn ,the

yok ný I1* W ucked ma-
térial or, lace. ,Thieleevýes may bo lun
blshop eteleor, oa~w1pg sud are of tliree-

arueter IengthWLÂ&À "eRiain«Qok or lawn
nay b. uned. for material and any=uount o lbraiawUb. possible.
Por .tbxe znium .ase > yards of 86-
taou umateglal are Ufto&

*788-~i 2, ,9ï, 40 and 44 lnches
biut niesuro. The price of this pattern
la Irp cents.

~?j.a1 O~.~-hIo at*un, ithau
orne.Ib.oeui à tuea Iio ~i togeIber

W«ste x«»Ze me othi-.I1 o" fo
60 sais.

necesinq f t5B big apron, but few
realize that this may be made becomiug
as well as practical. Here ls ari exel-
lent oxample of. an attractive work
apron, having a bib lu one piece and
a long shirt portion, wlth unique pock-

ets at tie
they nii,,
bib. Br,
whichti

.c' 'oli as, thoughi
nia llýtiol i ofthe

D.lliï. A lîxwn,

percale- or other abron mnateria1 maY
serve, 2% .yards'36 'juches wlde being-

ueedod fo the mednbarge.e
6927-O.lsos, emali, medjuj a5dlage
Tho iprIce 'of thie pVatteru 5. 1
speow fn-IaPattern, ,5Mr

on., otbar pattera la tlu iaau% togfether
Western Mo=* Xontbhiy-el three for
50 ons

421--A Gbarming TmesthApron.

Novelty le as mue .ouglit lu aprons
for sume.llmaids .as "ludrosses. and
surely Dame Fashion hian outdoue ber-
self iu the amail apron shown. This ts
lu one pioce, and as sinÎýply me;de as anY
imaginable. ' The sklrt portion closes
ln back witl< a button ut the boli whule
the upper part may slip ou over the
head, or, be opon'ed at the conter lu back
ana fastoued wlth- buttons. Fror lawn
or crosh-barred dixnlty, the style la
wonderfully attractive, and wlth a bit

oflace or -embroidery. as edglng. a,

pretty result le assured. For the me-
dium nixe 1 yard of matorial 36 Inchd
wide la needed.

4e:13-7 sizes, 3 te 9 years.
The' priceo f this pattern la 15c.
Up.c1a8 oU.r-TMu Patter. wth m»Yoa ter pattera la this issue. togetiier

'Mii on* yeres subuription. to The
Wmftern ]go=* Xonthly-m*U tiare for
50 Conts.

091--A wulst of Exceulet styl.

A very ploasing waist Iu linon or
lawn bas a yokeocf lace as a dainty
finish' for the necli. The waist la eue
suited to a variety of developments,
the ceuter.. front panel beiug applied
ând trimmed with stitchiug and but-
fons. Narrow tucks over the shoulder
terminate at yoke dePth lu front and
at the beit In back. The eleeves may
be in'full length or,.shorter, the latter
being the popular choice. A euhk, pgxn-
gee or tub fabric would do-ielop, the
waist becomingly, while a lace or con-
tranting material rmay serve as adorn-
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ment For the medItim 0130, 3% yards
2f Inc mcinaterlalare Mode&.

S92-lss,32 to 42 luches bust
measure.

Th~e price of this pattern la 15c.
spewola fe-ThIs Pattern, Witt"ay

on. other pattera ltu'thia Ite, Ltogether
wfth ou* ryenu .beoriptlon te u
Wentern" ]o=* XOUSbl-SUtare.for
50 Ceta.

09150904-A Oarm n ovelopzae2t

A chic lWtle coat and skirt Iu linen
antq ali-over lace which la 'Weil adapted
to bomne making laeshown. The roat
la decidedly new, wltb Its kimono aleoves
lu oue with the front anid bacli. givIng
almost a cape effect. This foi shown lu
ail-over lace, wlth lInon bande finlshing
the edges. A littie -collar of the lace

complotes the nock.* Thé skIrt la aima
of linon, consistinig of sevon goros and
lengthoued by a straight -gathorod
flounce. The suit Is especlally chic lu
apnearanco, and may be made-Ut home
without difficulty. For the medium
sizo 2 % yards of 27 Inch geode are,
needed for tho coat and 414 yards of'
36 inch for the shirt. A taffetas, -pou-
gee or cloth might be used for tl1p suit.

Two patterns: 6915' 5 Hises, 32 \te 40Inches bust moasuro. 6904, 6 sizêïo, 20
te 30 waist.

The priceocf these patterne leo'10c.,
but either will ho sent upon reoeipt of
1 5c.1

«pecia Offer-Theme patterns tegether.
nvith one y'er's subuoriptien to Tii.
'Western ]go"n. Xoatly-e-U three for
60 cents.

4214--A Dainty Vrock ln Pervlan M&wa.

Some of the dalutiest frocks are to
be seen in Frenchi organdie and Persian
lawn, and one of unusual cbarm is
showu. A smail fanciful yoke of lace

and insertion completes the neck most
attractivel-y, t which the full waist 1ts
closely tucked* The long-waisted style
is one of the most iileasing of. preserit
modes, and here ht appears very grace-
fui, the waist blousing a bit ail around.
The skIrt 1ls a straight gathered oneO.
attacbed to the waist. Tucits retain te

* fùrther adori
the pretty tCul
g lete the froc
'Ie'allO :foý

The picec

ouiotketpa

* it la thé
make a- wom
bier, and oe

* l ti ra,»

eircular' and
Incroasing fi:
ripple result:
collar may 1
the nock be
outline, 'witb
A soft chui
serve as ma
rlbbou or fol
The medium
27 Inch g-oo

6837-6 -si
measure

The prîco
speolal on

ou* other p.
'Miih ou* 7
Western Ko:
50 cents.

4209-A
The JumP(

quaint Man
flve-gored Ai
niost pleasin

season tg dr

i

'VOUR fuil namin bgo'!! io~i .ilQ

Souvenir Postcards, 10c . . j ~Coin-
pany, Milford, Connectcut- i 1-i. i
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,8%yards
ided.
iObGB buat

la 160.

U04, logother
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a.
Irt Ia linen
vell adapted

The coat
nolio aleeves
back. giving
là shown in
Ida finishing
of the lace

irt la also
an gores and
't -gathered
ially chié lu
ade-It home
the medium

goods are
114 yards of'

:affetas, -pon-
for tlpsuit.
ces, 32 to 40

6 slz6 , 2 0

erns ls '30e.,
.)n reoeipt of

bras togother
ltion to Tue.
ai tiare for

mrian an

rocks are to
and Persian

uial ebarin 15
yoke of lace

p neck most

wvaIsted style
îg of.present
;very grace-

it all around.
rathered oneC.
'ha retain the

A&uguit U?

fûaune ofethë' ileete- ut the wrist, and
fajrther adonment xnay b,% addecd by
th'e Pretty cuit, A ribbon sasb znay coin-

j ee the frock if deuired. The medium
ï1se callS foý'2% yards of 86 Inch

42j47Oý!, ~tog year&l
Tho p.pi6 eofthis yupttern la 190.
OWOoiù 91 0«or-Wb atptM4 aî wilh an

.otbm ~patSiSlI Iztue1Imm*#n, logetiLir
C» 0I y sa'5Umbmr~ipu1onLho The

nome 03lI0 OtbiaI7-I1tireefor

9? a Dunty iNerges,
It la the da.lty necessities which

make a .werna'n'a wardrôbe- pi8fldng to
ber, and one of them la the ne&ligee,

,ýplasti's,,hownan. may
We2 IkJd wlthout' thé exPendi4tire of
ni e ime or zaoney. Thé sai ta

~ 4.

etreular' and hanga froxa a yoke wlth
Increasing fulness, no that a pretty
ripple results at the hem. The fancîful
collar may b. omitted If destred, and
the neck be fintshed ln Dutch square
outline, 'with a band uf lace or ribbon.
A soft chulUis, lawn or Swiso mlght
serve as material, with lace Insertion,
ribbon or folds of material as trimmlng.
The médium sire calla for 4 yards of
27 Inch gçooda.

687-6 SIres, 32 to 42 Iuches bust
measure.1

The price 0f--tbis pattern la 15c.
Speolal Offer*-.ThlUpattem ,wthb Say

m0e ohher pattern i tin Sssqe, logether
'vlhh ou* yiar'msusbsorlptlon 10TiiWh
Western Nome Xonlily-s31 tarée.fer
50 cents.

4209-A Graceful lampe? Drenc.
The Jumper dresa sketched, with its

quaint Mandarin aleeves and attacehed
flve-gored skurt, realires une of the

most pleasing modes of a mont artfstic
season tg dress. It la In sizes suita1ble

for girls from eight to sixteen years,
and xnay be developed in a wlde variety.
of fabrics. The waist portion la tuckea-
at the shollder, the sleeves being tucked'
simllarly, so Iýhat these seemn to be al*
ln one with t he front and back. The
skirt is a simple one, gathereci easily to
the 'boit which joisa the waist. Any
blouse or guimpe whieh extendds to the
waistllne may. complete it. Linen ln
white or a color, pongee or chambray,
are stxggested for the dress, bands of a
contrastlflg fabric being used to trixa it.
TMe medium sire calls for 2% -yards
of 44 Inch material.

429-9 eires, 8, to 16 yearsý
The priqe of this pattern la 15c.
opteal ifr-Tials pattern, with aa7

one otiaer pattera lInliis litmue, :ousther
with onu*yr'm t uuisorption tb The
WVeatern HOoeXoulay-afl tiarsesfur

50 oints.

41-.Ple*a1g 0 NIMode1 for a 0Imail

Mothers find that the blouse dresses
are most practical and û7ppropriate for
amail folks' wear, and f ew littie maida
are without' this moat becoming style
The dtess shown la built o4~ French
lines, with Its long waist and short ful
skirt. The broad sailor collar. la mont
attractive ia shape and closes la front,
belng left free at one aide. The corn-

blnalouofMUor cojlar and Ireinci
dre1s- i. -lt-yel ,nd dldd leAO,
Ing, as broad. colJar,$ are rSure <> v~e
becomlng anad -Provide sutillet'adoM-
ment for aay dreas. The, style J e
easlly mtde Up aad sultable 'ta ' 'Of'
the tub fabries or worsteda. Ë elhe
medium sire 2% yards ôf,86 Inci lute-
rial are aeeded.

42 12 - 7 aIres, 8 tb 9 years.
The price of thia pattern lu 150.
Up.cW lOSfe-Til. ptb»24 withaMY

one éther pattera f iai bbalas, to#eher
with One year's .ubcrptio31 aThesWestern Homte Xotiay-sfl taresfor
50 omet.

The> littie m'iaids utotbà4 pr 'Ment gea-
era.tlon are quite as lovabie In thetr
sno*y aprons in wçre those of grahd-
maamnma' time for,,ti. apron glqted
suggesta. those *oeà&tui d~a . ln
ago by Its grace andi~mp,11oty. ]BUt t
lu not abope quaint and. pretty, but ver"Y
ptsctlcal as well, foe It la ailIn onie
piece and very easi1y made.ý Theti, too,
it Io eaully itubbed,' belu; 'ti'oaed iaI,
welth no ruffles or fkounoas te xequire
patience "Id time. The trliùni#g, sug-
gested lm very effectlvo, belng a. nazi4bow
fulled Valeniciennes; For the iûdlum
nixe 1two yaLrds of 27-mh oi raxterWa u
needed.

4099-sires, 14,tg 12 yearu. '
The prIe, 0fthli, pattqrn la 16, cents,

*nesSal off.!31t

w.g.
o0eute

werp a'il lth e
develop)ed, figure'
tion for the iflai
closes lu back ýand
arm ana- .omebAd

alred. Thxe 'jda*

for gezueral e
at the waistbàud-
-te lower edg,

allant ~WMul~ <or U
*a~ ~rwima.

miater laIs play
yards 8 noh'à v"i e'are 'î6' r the
underwaist and 1% yards for the,
crawers in the médiumi mixe.

Two patterns: '4185-aimes'4, 4. S, 1Q
years. 4186-aimes, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 14,
16 years.

The price of theae.patterns le 80c.,
but elther will b. sent' upon receipt of
15 cents.

EpecsilOfo -iuéPAMOM 0, tqgia
with ,oneea5a'5 Ub»oQpl04 to t -4
'Wontm mome X= ilysltiareafor
50 cents,;

The Champion "Runner.»

A slab-sideu, mud-covered stranger
entered a Broadway dlock store about
dusk the other evening, and 'with a
bewildered look, asked:1

"Mister, is this where a man km igîta dlock?"
"Yes, sir," said the clerk, as politely

as possible.
"Wal," said the wotild-be 'pur-

chase'r,- Mwhat be that ticker wuth?"
pointing to an ornate and intricate
piece of tirme-recording mnechanism
on the sheif.,
* "That, ýir," said the clerk, "is awonderful tme pece. It is worth

two hundred dollars, and wilI rua
three years without wrinding."

"Great Scott," gasped the granger.
"Three years without wînding! Say,
Muster, how long would the blamed
thing run if she W'AS wound-ýip?"

i 'j-j
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iShort Storles
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Sign aboye, put in envelope and mail to

SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCEOOL
*SOS vYonra t. crn

READ THIS-but
UNDITAND AT OUI SET THAr OUR

CENUIN; PMNYROYA1. WAFEKS
are flot for men, but women have forr 20 ý crs found
thetm the best rnonthly regulator prrtr. d, allaying..pains," correcting omission and irice, Thel
are, in a word, reliable and hcalthful; $ LÙG i box,
niailed auywhere. sold evcrywhcre ; 36 in hox y .cllow
label; English-French printed.
Eureha Chemiçal Co.. Dt~.'ih

5tQlI peln.
dIrecteO.

aee4le, Jbl

hoU~

AfiL Mtat oirtItch au
uP the rý oneit la deslred

irw thse dtrpped stitchý
lau na fastener, or
'where Close wark 15

It éa, .: Uayçlng a stitch
vat hdôk ,throaugb. 'work,
ettI and draw it throughï
thse ttcli on the nieédîs
fine. TMla esotimen

diaw *thse ttbread
'lix stitai, andI raw it
ro utitches on the aeedle.
et (t. C): Thrsad over
imake &a stltü11, hook
t1read over antI draw

ig three stitches an the
o 4 raw thraugh twa,

t'emaitlgu ocroehet (4. t.W .): Lke
tha.t the'thiead la put
br4 ilt0rt15On ot hook .An

m a. threrugh, maklaKg
on the0 needie; take up-
Ihrosh- two, agenl, andIr.x>salalLa two. la the

,le, hic, 9 eldom jsd
ut over -three tlméebe-
of hook la work, th1e
wot'ked off b~y twos as

(s t.): Lies trebis, except

r'awnthrte;th

need ta talcs the space ta glve ail direc-
tio)ns ade ilsince une hag only tQ
caunt blocks andI spaces ;tl,,am the Ilium-
trO.tIon. I1wlll glaa.ly »endI, them, how-
ever, if irequired, zIt la a gootI plan ta
have sio»keçne "-read off" the patternait
one woi'ke, If this can be conveniently
arranged, as the work progresses su
mUch more erapldly. Or, a tew rows
mnay be coopld dawn, on a bit of paper,
simply 1lvsng the blocks gue's-pce as
th%,'eft1o* -saab other. 'Th iawlI save

hà.f'dt top andI count whlle at wor,
F0'a n blongtitdy. several rows è

plain miaces may- be mnade at top end
bottom ta leagthen the square. Fliniàh
the edge wlth a simple crauheted scal-
op, with a lace ln smre flock pattera,
or' la tany way preferred. The picot,
shell la simple andI pretty: Fâsten -lae.
th npace next ta corner; * la the corner
sPace, makes 2 trebles, chain 6, tastea
back in let stIých ta form a picot, re-
peat froin * 4 times, 2 trebles la same
sPace, miss next space, ànd anake a.
double "ln top of treble; . * *miss 1
space, (2 trebles in aex*, picot), 8
tintes, 2 trebles ln same space, miss i
space, a double la top af treble; repeat
tram * * aIpg the side, andI continue
around the tidy. This Is very pretty
aver a sofa-plllow of calared satin.

For tl4is yake, No. 80 linea thread
waa ' d.WJan<d$our shuttle wlth the

ýthead. Ta iüakqý the wheel begln ln
the center. )wake a, ring of 8 picots,
,each separated by 2 double knots, close-s
make a ring af * 4 d'Uble knats, 1'
picot, repeat from * 8 tlmn,'.4 double
kauts, close;, lofi ot4 -Ico t fcenter

Handsime TitIy lu Blacie Crochet

Xan4luoms Tidy in 1l1«k Crochet.

Any crass-stitch design msy be easily
capied lu what is calletI "block crochet."'
The figure or solîid portion ai the de-
sign is repreqentetI by plain treble
stitches, antI t he spaces or open part
.of the patteru are formed by 2 trehies
separated by 2 chain. Thus a space
would be made thus: 1 treble In a
stltch, * chaîn 2, miss 2, a treble lu
next, repeatlnig from * ta make as many
spaces as calletI for' by the design. A
block is composed of 4 trebles, 2 blocks
oi 7 trebles, 3 blocks af 10 trebles, and
,se on, the last treble ai the lst block
formlng the lst ai the,2nd.

To crochet a sofa-pilkiw or tldy, aftPr
such a pattern, llrst <count the spaves
acruas the bottorn, and allow 3 stitches
ta each space wlth 5 extra ta tiirn.
This pattern bas 81 spaces, requiring
248 stitches. No utatter if you d-) get
the chalu too long, it Is easlly puiled
out aiter tihe work Is cornpleted; but !t
should he auffIciently long.

1. Miss 7. a treble lu th stltchi,*
<'la 2, misar 2, a trehie In next, re-
peat from * 79 tîmes, tUrn.

2. ('hain 5. a trehie lu trehIe fem
lng the lst of eaithe row). 11l i r;ýos,.
made asdece, 12 trebles lna ,t.1'2
stitches, nmakiag 4 blocks In 1],'.
spaces, 3,lIocL, ,13 sp)aces, 9 Wr.' I, ?
spaces, turn.

3. Beginniag as lu 2nd row. r.,.2
spaces, 14 b1oc'ý-, 9 spaces, 5 ' ks
spaces, 1 bloci :. 4 spaces, i1] ,
spaces, turm.

Continue in tliAs way. rtir r
rows hache andI forth, T..-% ý a.~'

lng ta tallowlng picot ai Ceater ring,
andtI t precedlng ring by- side picot.
This completes the wheel or rosette, af
whlch the yoke Is iarmedclonsisting of
a center ring wlth 8, rings joinetI araund
ItL

Cut a paper -pattera the sîze antI
shape ai yoke required, antI jaîn the
wheels ta fit this aeatly. It is very
pretty antI easlly matIe, antI the wheels
are so, fIrm that they laundcIr nlcely.
Lovely yakes for corsét-covers, night-
dr~esses, shlrt-walsts, etc., are made lu
like manner. Just be sure ta have a
well-fittlng paper pattern 8ad there is
nio trouble.

Child's Tatted Yake.

~r.adea 7~ao.

Make a. ehals4 of 38 atit hkef4,turn.
I., Miss 7, a treble la n*rt Chain 3,

,miss 3. 3 tirebles lIn .ext, à stîtches,chain 3, mises 3, l treD$le> (chain 4, rmissIl
4, 1 treble) twlce, onaln m iils 33
tftbles in péxt S8sà4tchen. han 3, Imiss
8, 1 treble ln ne*t,'tUrn.'
* ý8. Chain 6, 3 treblea **à trebles

uad i la, Ohein ea.ch aide;,,chaIi a (j
'dôrible, 6 tl'sbles and-1 i ouble 'Undèr 4
obain) ti'lio bl , 3t~ O er a

telsad 1. ln chaîn each aîie,_eqaln
3, a te li nuext,. treble, chalç 2, a

treble ila rd stlitch ot abain at end,
tura Ohati , & tréble ln treble, chalu

3$ tzp4aOva5tbla rUnd ý la

S I

'r

c1aln each aide, (chain 5 a treble ln
Srd of 5 tr.ebles) twlce, chaIn 4,'5 trebles
aver 5 trebles and 1 la chain each side,
chain 3, maiss. 3, 1 treble, tura.

4. Chain 6, 7 trebles 'over '7 treblps
and 1Inlachenaia ai sde, chais 4, 1
double, 6 treblee andtI idouble under
2ntI 4 thein af last raw, chain 4j' 7
trebles over 7 trebles and i1 l cha.in
each aide, chaîn 2, a treble 'I' next
treble, chala 2, a treble la 2ad af 6
chaia, tura.
6.- Chain 6, a treble ln treble, chain2, il trebles aver 9 treblçs"antl chain

each side, chain 6, a double la Srd ai 6
trebles, &bain 6, Il trebisa Over 9
trebles andI la chala each aide, qhaln 8,
a double ln 4th oft6, chaîn 1la at row,
turil.

6. Make i tIaubl§, 12 trebles tatI i
dauble under 6 of 'S chain, tura; chaln
4, a treble la let treble, (chaîn 1, a
treble ln aext) 1i lmnes, catch la next
row back, turn; chain 8, catch la next
row back, tura; chain 3, catch la aext
raw bacle, shel ar 2 trebles, 2 chaîn and
2 trebles under lst 1 chaîn, * miss 8next,
shell In next, reDeat tram- * around
scallop, maklng 7 shelîs lnaial, chain 3,
1 double la 2nd af 4 chala, chala 3,miss let oaIil- trebles,- 9 trebles la 9trebles, (chala 4, a treble la center of
5 chaîn) twlce, chala 4, miss 1 treble,
9 trebles ln next 9 trebles, chala 2, a
treble in next treble, chaia 2, a treble
la 3rd of 6 chala, turn.

7. Chain 5, a treble la treble, chala3 miss let treble, 7 trebles la* aoxt 7,
chian 4, 1 double, 5 trebles antI 1 double
under 2nd 4 chain af last row, chaîn 4,
ra i1 treble; 7 trebles la aext 7, chain
3, a double ln top ai 3 chaîn at begin-
nlng af gcallop, shell of 3 trebles, 2
chaîn and 3 trebles la each shell ai last
rqw, catch ln end af next raw back,
chain 3, catch ln end af next, tura.

8. * chain 4, catch back ln 3rd stitch
ai chaîn ta tarm a picot, chaîn 1, 2,
trebles la shell, chalu 4, picot, chaîn 1, 2
trebles ln shell, chain 4, picot, chain 1, 2
trebles la shell, chain 4, picot, chain- 1,
2 trebles Iii shell, repeat fa-rn * 6 timesaraund scallpp: chai ,atreble lu
double, chain 3, mis 1 treble, 5 trebles
ln next 5, chrln -4, a treble lu double,
chaîn 4, a double ln 3rd ai 5 trebles,
chain 4, a treble lu double, chaîn 4.
miss 1 treble, 5 trebles la next 6, cqUn
3, a treble ln treble, chalu 2, a treffl5 ln
3rd of 5 chain, turn.'

9. Chain 5, a trebîs la treble, chaîn 3,
3 trebles la 2nd, 3rd andI 4th ai 5
trebles, chain 4, (1 double, 5 trebles antI
1,double under each ai 2nd and 3rd 4
chaîn), chain 4, 3 trebles la 2nd, 3rd
and 4th of 5 trebles, chalu 3, a treble lu
top af treble, tara.

10. Chain 65, a treble,'iis 2nd af 3
trebles, chain 3, a tre e ln ceuter af 4
chain, (chala 4, a 4uble ln 3rd af 5
trebles) twice, chain 4, a treble ln cen-
ter ai 4 chain, chaîn 3, a. treble la cen-
ter af 3 trebles, chaîn 4, a treble lu
tr ble, chaîn. 2, a treble in Brd of 5
c;?ain, turu.

Il. Chain 5, a teble la ý'4;ble, chain
3, 3 trehies aver treble an lai chain
each side, chaîn 3, a treble ln center *~
4 chaîn (chain 4, a treble lu center of
next 4 chaîn) twlce, chala 3,. 3 trebles
over treble and in chain each side, chaifl
3, a treble in 3rd af 5 chain, turu.

Repeat from lst row.

Description of Stltches l n IttiUl.

Kaît (k.) Is ta kait p h-Over (o.): Put thread ':ver needle ta
mnake an extra loop or stltch. i

Narrow (n.): Kuit two stîtches ta-
gether.

Pur] (p.) or seam (s.): Knlt with the
thread in front oi needle; this ,is *the
reverse ai plain knltting.

Purl-narrow (pu.): Pari twa StItches
together.

August, i
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misa 1 treble,
les, chalu 2, a
ilu 2, a trebie

i treble, chalu
)les lu* uOxt 7,
5s and 1 double
t row, chalu 4,
ri next 7, chalu
,haln at beglu-
f 3 trebies, 2
eh sbeli of lat
ext row back,
uext, turu.

k lu 3rd stitch
ot, chalu 1, 2,
lcot, chalu 1, 2
lIcot, chalu 1, 2
picot, chaîn- 1,

from * 6 timea
t, a trebie ln
reble, 5 trebles
eble lu double,
1 of à trebles,
)uble, chaîn 4,
*next 5, c.lu
* 2, atreW%" lu

trebie, chaîn 3,
and 4tb of 5

e, 6 trebies and
2nd and 3rd 4
es in 2nd, 3rd
In 3, a treble lu

ln 2nd of 3
lu ceuter of 4

le lu 3rd of 5
t treble lu cen-
x. trebie lu cen-
4, a trebie lu

in 3rd of 5
[n dble, chain

au seui chain
ble lu center *
le lu center of
tOn 3, 3 trebles
each aide, chaiin
humn, turn.

ýver needie tO
*ltch.%
vo stîtches to-

:Knit wîth the
le; thbls ,Is lie

ýg.
iri two stlicies
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Fagot (f.) Over twlce, purl two to-
gether.

Slip, narrow and blnd (sl. n. and b.):
,Sldp one stitcb, narrow, then draw the
Olipped stitctb over tbe narrow, one, let-

ti tfall between the needies.
e 1P àand blnd (ei. and b.): Slip a

stitcb, huit one, draw lilpped- stitch
over knltted one. To bind or cast off,
repeat.

Stars (**) and parentheses ( ) dl-
cate repetition, thus: * over, narrow,
repeat f rom * twlce, la the same assaylng, over, narrow; wbile <over, nar-
row) tbree tîmes, le the same.

"1Capital stops,, Quuft look.
Beglnnîng wlth a 2-lnch square ln

the center, thîs block may be muade as
large as deaii'ed. ogimply add strips of

the dark colon to each ide of a square,

',Capitol Steps " Qult Block.

witb Ilght or white blockÈa to fli out
the corners. Very desîrable lu worsted

goods, for cbair-cushion or sofa-plIlow.
Or, sllk pieces may be used for the

piliows.

Sumiuer Xandlwork for Girls.
The girl wbo loves. summer baudi-

work need not depeud ou tbe art-em-
bnoidery stores for stampipg tbe lunen
she la to embrQlider. This la just the
season to mqke the pretty leaf finger-
bowl doililes so much lu fashion. Select
a large and perfect maple or oak leaf,
and froru thîs cut your pattern. Out-
line tbe design ou your linen, drawlug
tIt lilghtiy' wltb a pencîl, or .you may
use traclng paper If you bave it. If
not. put your leaf and linen qgainst the
wludow-paue, and after gettlng the out-
Ue of the leaf, trace tbe'maln velus of

ItL Now buttonhole the edge of the leaf
to a wldtb of oue-fourtb 0f au inch al
around the design, using green em-
broldery sllk. Work the velus lu sim-
ple outllne stltching.

Besîdea maple and oak, clover leaves
are especially pretty. 0f course, these
have to be a good deal euiarged. Six
doilieslu clover-leaf patteru, also sev-
erai ciover leaves grouped together to
form a ceuterpiece, and a set of very
smail butter-plate doilies lu tbe same
design make a lovely' set. These wiliI
make any table look fresh and Drett--
and are attractive ou outdoor tea-tabies
under tbe trees.

Effective leaf doililes can also be made
of coarser lînen and buttouboled with
duli shades of green iluen embroidery
thread or with mercerized embroidery
cotton (sold for à cents a bail). This
work is so simple that any girl can do
ft, and formsana ideal summer fancy
work for girls.

Another splendid summer handiwork
f*f girls la the maklng of straw porch
and chair mats. These are very easy
to mnale and are useful for outdoor or
Indoor use. Malte a contlnuous rope of
straw two loches thlck and seven or
eight feet long hy wlnding the straw
about wlth thlck cord. Keep thîs rope
as aven as possible and very firin.

Now, you may buttonhole the entîre
length of this with strands cf raffia.
.keepîng your stitches neat and close
togegther, so as to etirely cover the
straw. Wheu this is done, flatten ycilr
rope by puttin,ýg it under a heavy

tehè Westerzx Home Monthly
weight. When It Ia fiat, cmil It into a
mat, using raffla stîtches to; connect
each muner coîl. wlth the next outer
une.

The value of pure tea, as a nerve
nutrient la conceded by the emînent
scientînt, Dr. Jonathan Hutchînson.lie takes Issue wlth thoae wbo conteud
that tea drinklng la Injurlous to people
witb weak nerves, and states that a
long series of experiments proves that
tea direct froin the gardens, Dacked ln
sealed lead packets, sucb as "BALADA"
Tea. la extremely beneficlal to those of
weak nerves. Such teas bulld Up the
nervous syatem.

Thsy Want tte Bout.
The Royal Crown Llmited, Wiunipeg.

bits just received a large contract f rom
the Windsor Hotel, Moutreal, for a
layze supply of Wltch Hazel tollet soap.
This la a case of the wlse men from the
East sendlng to the Great Canadian
West for the article lu toilet soap.- The
fame of Witch Hazel tollet soap bas
spread to -tie-four corners of the globe,
and it la now used on four contInents.

Titis lu ltself ia a good advertlsement
for the genlus and braina of Winnipeg
business men.

N0W T TMVELED SlNdwo.
Peterson Bros. & Llnd, of Headley.

B.C., say that tbey bave neyer bad auy
trouble wlth cockroacbes aince baving
uaed Jackson Roach Powder. Tbey bave
found It a zreat succesa, and would ad-
vise auy one troubled wltb roaches to
i-ve it a trial.

1 wlI -mail you free, to prove menit,
samples of my Dr. Sboop'së Restoratîve
and ruy Book on eitber Dyspepsia, The
1leart or tbe Kldneya. Troubles of the
Ston-acb, Heart or Kldueve are merely
syniptoms of a deeper aliment. Don't
make the common error of trea.tlni
symptoma only. Symptomn treatment la
treatlng theiresuit of your aliment, and
not the cause. Weak Stomach uervs-,
tbe Inside nerves-mean Stomaoh weak-
ness, aiways. And the Heart and Kld-.
neya as well bave---tbeir controlllng or,
inslde nerves. Weakeu these nerves,
and you inevltably'bave weak vital or-
gans. Here la wbere Dr. Sboops Restor-
atlve bhas made Its fame. Na other
remnedy ever Calms to treat the "inside
nerves." Also for bloatlng, billousness,
bad breacb or comrplexlon, use Dr.
Sboop's Restoratlye- Write me to-day
for sampl^aun-1,ree Book: Dr. Sboop,
Racine, . ~-Tbe Restorative Ia sold
by ail drugglote.

TrHE AITAR.
Said the sweet sud single mnaideis,

,XViII ynu tt-li te. il you can,
Wîy Ilite lovinstat of lover$

la no saQuer wedded than
He becoutes the carelessa iutsband

Of tue imatrimonial p ais?'

'Oh, it la the tuarringe alter!«
Said the bitter married niapî.

s.,cellent Fishing tnay be enjoyed lica r Port Arthur alorsg the lhue of thte Canladianl

Trhere, 13 only one

Chidren like it. Tt is a
particularly good food for them
as it isspecially ricli in
those elements of beef,
,whichi forin
bone> brain and
muscle. -

When writing advertiueis, pluwe e ntinok 1T

Teethlng Bable
a"e saved suffeig-a&id motho«.
given rest-whçtt oaile uses,

Qukl'lsy Mbeves -rçgu1sten tbe
boea-provents convuWoiia,

Used 5Ô yemr. Abpluteljr &feý

,,'tlnirug &Chic1 iCo,, Jý41e'e

The "EateRtia8"'Bnd Creani81
some o te hes 1^d ofr4 forcreelu .spý
arators. Una three leadlng featutea arc:

Excellence of Work
Eas of Operatiosi

Teste have proved thatth oba êu* pq!
tlcally ait the creaiu fat fo t lk

Much lesa power la requfred to rua it'th&ii other
machines of simililarcapaclty.

It containq no few parts. that l cau b. ciotid ln
a fraction of' the tinte requlîed to elfta others U>at
have many parts.

it is no well bulit that it seidomt goes out -of order
sud, requires but few repalîs.

our prices are in a clans by themtives, qnd ft.S
reasions are tixat we* have the sepâratoro made#pjr
ially for ourselves aud we acltber eiapoy se lij
agesit!inor pay commissions, leréa ar tpriceg.

N1o. 1'. a &cioty, 130 Ibo. er hour. lHan,
neat stand aitid occup es but ixti le pace.' This u#etul

- ,,. ~Reparator in for small daîies, for three ta six cowit,
_____It in a litte wonder lunt way and worl<s ao smooth.

~*~ ~- ly and perfectly that its friends igay lit "ruits like a
'~.'-< wa'ch." IL does its -«ork quickly and tbarotagblv

S and is »sml ii tpeâi us ievery ummUdatryý. 15.-- occuples litte space. *l1,4 sr1ah«.no l#d
cvlindexr. It bias ihree wlngs on the saterlor bowt
Matou Price...........................**.Sa

go. . Capaoity, 250 Ibo. per haur. This separator is for a dairy o! hait a doxeu
cow£. IL is extremetly easy to ooperate and to mîansage, and is no trouhle t0 clegft andc keeplu
order. ILtakes up bui lutile roiiiii suiii n ppeaî sce ts urat and attractive. h wilIl Pay for
it..elf over and over ht.fo e wearlng ont. in tact wîlh vioper care and proper oillu Winfl
ist a life tlime. Matou price........................ ... ........ ... ....... %410

M'o.3. Capmcity, 350 Ibo. per hour. This se.pirator isý for a dairy of from 12 to 18
cnws. It ta niox vi 11 .ble than the 250 lb. size in ithat it dors a xreater arnouut of vork ilaa
given period. Ilu a dairy of a dozen or mure cows time coutits. and this size *avi sUtite.
Maton priae...... ............................... -................ ............ 046.35

Nlo. 4. Capaity, 800 Ibn. per hour. Thîis ic separator for the dairy wlth many
cows. IL iseasy of uperatioii andi vet lias great efficiency. So farasîime iscoucerniedtlinthe
quica estiluoperatioitiof ailtie E'tonia lsauid.separators. Ih xequires rather more power than
the other .izeg, but rtill it la exactly sglited to large hiomîe dary operations ot ail kieids.
Maton prioe .............................................................. 061.45

WIN N IP EG -eT. EATQ N CU-miTE CANAbA

When writing advertisers, please mention The We;tern Home Monthly.
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ta Eeaitbh
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tcu e pt olv niance, bou & enae

wIa uuia diectb. ts alr-bdy rsneso
bathi~ése nd eat. Mny ep admica

*hio s~éépoer. comu erlbtll thé
Iote Inaformaihaveboen thed*1ta th fi
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lips cf thé Whea ltif lasldtame

were thé ildn armtive mu

Te inté ogStted disrits aIaf
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ta$sithe where re'us accumadtea
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s-entpots now nsa ceta th aymenfant
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bonh dhe te afileabou. MDr. J. T. C.
NadshliTé Journalcf uth eySni-h
btry Inavtute.gvn trhisexpéritee as
ang nllbealth o InffIc,Isayis hatthé

"It l acta ttr hahas e n fentireAn
as eloke"s aodtDr.owCOrobst, ovr-
refel,"butw o nowheknodonthtaée,-
nlaI canumlngthé eis of the id lever.e
mof wa fomtmderynlievd.thttgra
wer te nl caed in primtie mank.o
deh terl cd. esbdith rtdofad
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mahe. ecthtefnes

tohe butter ut isne t possbout e béioid

Nhee bary ater cf acenTuery mi
elapsed sring etS tutanrdPanto an.
began buss oin mnufactui the nuitts
&sc B. pcts. Thanese inlude P. lu
spant lrcaseotheoundterP.lobeun
sulatlng prlyand insulaflngtper
Thmebutte wuthusontebasore f wlidl
ort me. proensvodtoh uels
bA P-somthing mre sustant Gilths

tri2b emplctynd.Thiexerts wiezr
Mricoeuni toCalry, toeisea ns l
Wstrnn ad afortheir caes.teds

b huttersixartee <cr s-,afe
Ixrouiment.,ar the an u fct es,
saklngat uleu-ihaveothenassurneoml

r- hsnge'lin
ttien, it Iras,

ave an fyle
f ubgrold

'n builljý.S
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terwâ fr rb;rouýreite Qf ube

dard PaJht Co., ln additon t their fac-
tories ln the-Vnltéd States,«and et H>ln-
bur-, e àKy héIh d to 'build tac-
torlieé. ej..lnýÇCanada,. The factories
lu 1tbe ietates supply ,South Amn-lericathe 'Weà§*ýdis and fthe Orient.

thtlu.,,ainburgthe .continental. and
trd,-adthe <Canadluîn

,factory .was built t ta ipýly the large
lxceasng dermand for. ruberoId routinelu Canaa.

e.uieriid, bs wlistood the.severest
tests to whleh It As possible ta subject
iuu.y roQofIn. Notonly nas It beeiu usel
ln. thé nost northerly Arctic. regions,
but et the eqîiator with equal success,
Changikes of ciimate-'iiave absoiutely neo
offeon u It Neltber la.it affected by
oxIdatlo1n,ý' errÔtibn, 'ncld furnes, or
steain arising! froru the Interlor of
bulldlngs -la-round housse,factaries,
fertilis or plants, laundries, etc. Rube-
raid le équal.iy sùtltable 'for glass t ac-
torled. *-

To Xeip Va«mera cave Xou.y.
Tlie oponing.of another mail order hou-e

In Wse!2un~ïm~ a new epocli
In the eoxirmrcaai advaueement of this
cotihtry. , The needs of settiers remoto
froni cities and towns muet be pro-.
vided for theul, and the mail order house
fille the bilîl uylng, by mail le the
modern method of- shopping ,wltbout
the dlscomforts and banter a.ttendinz
,where the customer la obllged to go
ta the store lu person. A catalogue
containirng full and complete informa-
floru about thegaods, ses and brice of
each article may bé had for the asking.
and studled lu the doxflnes of one's
homne. This method enabies the buyers
ta -malte u ailat, of.needs when at
leis-ure, werea thoughtful consideratlon
may be given to ogLch article advortlsed.
1 The advent of the Canadian -Mail Or-

der Cem»pany,. 163, 166 and 167 James
Street, Winnipeg, lu the mail order field
croates a healthy coppetltion and tends
to ragulate prices. Thbis bouse has te-
sued a catalogue, wblcb wili be malled
free to any person maklng a request
for one,

Later oni a more extensive cataloguîý
wiii be prlnted and will be malîed free"
ta ail who desirea-a copy. Just drap the
flrm a postal card, and,-mention this
magazine, and a copy-cf thelr money-
saving catalogue wlll be forwarded you
at once.

Ontarlo Ladien' Ciontre.
Parents wbo are consldoring ta wbnt

college they wlll send thoir daughters
th flu, should write for the new cal-ear lateiy lssued* by the Ontario
Ladies' College, cf Whltby, Ont.

The mauuy departments of the colleire
are described and lllustrated, and gîve
an excellent Idea af the advantages ef
thîs well-known institution.

The llterary traininug offered the stu.
dentsý beglus witb the work requirel
for hlgh school outrance, and extends
to the third year work of Toronto Uni-
versity.

The musical dejartinent, under th,
titl o0f the Ontario Conservatory of
Music, le affillated with Toronto Con-
servatorv of Music for examination
purposes. Weil known Instructors a-
at the head of the Instrumental and
vocal departments. A'darge pipe orga.u
ln the college concert hall is available
for practîce.

The departments of art, eratory. corn-
mercial subjocts and domestie science
are equally efficient, and present many
attractive features te the earnest and
aimbitious student.

Altogether the calendar reflects grea t
crodit on its compilers, and Is just th-
klnd of literaturo that one would mît-
urally- expect te receive from this livc
and progressive educational institution.

Dt. J. J. Haro, principal of the on-
tarlo Ladies' Collego, Whltby, will send
a copy of the calendar te any of our
readers who will Write for it.

L1.mb orf Ouniaa Ps.taut3 for 210t o
3=e, 1907.

The following up-to-date list of Cana-
dian patents is reported te us by Eger-
ton P. Case, solicitor of patents. and

1exp~ert ln patent causes, Temple BuFoa-
inF~, Toronto, Ont.:
L. M. Adams, Ff. Steele, B.C-lt~

washing machine.
\V. D. Beafh, Preston, Ont.-Load anid

litter carriers.
U. B. Beath, Preston, Ont.-Load and

litter carriers.
T. A. Gowan, Winnipeg, Ma-Grain

pickling andi cleaning machines.
S~. Dean. Waterdown, Ont-Fruit bas-

kets.
7. S. Lawrence, West Shofford. Que-

Storage and cooling vats for milk
or cream.

\V. L. Lee, Monfreal, Que-Insoles ftu-
footwear.~. t.Scarr, Harriston. ont.-Railwilv
rail compound fiat locks.

e.J. Talbot, Strathcona, Alta.-Clurins.
S. MacLeod, Winnipeg, Man.-Mow-
ing Machines.

1).C.Burpee. (Ilison.NB-Building
apparatus.

QeQ. J, Daiiox-Three-quarter Inter-
est tR . guhall, J. TR. 'M~eara,

*Ottawa. Ont., and J, Carllig]Kelly,
Toronto, Out.-Var4able gears.

Peter J. Sweezi0y, asigxnedte enberthy
Injecter Co,,. Ltd., Windeor, ont.-

*- CIGsuzre8.
î XcArth~yr, M.pntresJi, Que-.-Wrenches,X: èeke,.Ottawa, Ont.-d-lutch imech-

Uýrsnk Depker Ottawa, Out.-CIUtch

ch-ster IDurYea, <Cardhwai. OnÙt.-Pro-
cesses for blghly Modtfyir4g starch.

Chester DurYea, Cardinal, Ont.-pro..
cesses for mia4îufacturlng g1uco58.

Chester Duryea, Cardinal, Ont.-Pro-
oe7sses for refining syrup.1

Chester Dfrea, ardin ~ai. 'Qnt.-Pro..
cesss fo ma ufatuing -ïlýtose.

D. Frapler, Maskinopga, %Que.-Vlises.
IR. ýXrclero, (ntreal, Que.-Collapslble

boxes.
LE.Love, Edwell, Ata-Sheare.
LouisP. Teriault, Bonfleld, Ont.-

îfor trating ore or like subàtances:
ci-half IntEýest S. L. Tlngley, Ot-
taws, QOnt.

J. 'H. Reid~, Cornwall, ont., onso-half ln-
terest to StephE;n L. Tlngley. ot-
tawa. Ont,-]Processes for treating
ore 4le substances.

ai= Oofflg. onlmiment

Alma College, St. Thomas, Ont, con-
ciu4'ed thée weeWiDnprgramme, of. om-
mencement exereises 1'th June, 'U.au-

tiiw'eather, large ralles.orof ad stud-
esa*fid crowded audiences of entlmsi-
a eXcriends at the varlôus recitale was

There were three musical recitals,
two elocution recitais, clans night pro-
--ramime, field-day ganies, Alma daugh-
ters' reunion, a noble Baccalaureate
sermon by Rev. Thomas MannIng, M,
.A., Windsor, Ont., and splendId coin-
mencement procession and prize glvin_-
before a large and irepresentative audi-
entce.

The valedictory was reàd by Miss
Annie Pratt, Wyecombe, Ont. The
graduates were presented for diploma
by ,,Rev. B. Leulie Pidgeon, B.A. The
prizes a.nd medals. were presented by
Els Mener Judge Colter, and the address
to the graduates 'was made by Principal
Ilerchant of the London Normai School.

Principal Warner stated that the year-
had been very successful educatlonaiiy
and financially, that Important !im-
provements would be muade durin'g
vacation, Including el-ection of memoriai
mates and fence by Alma dlaughters.
That endowment had been founded by a
gu c f $600 freim S. Hemnington, of
Aylmer, that the course of M. L. A. had
beon chauged to allaw wlde options for
VAider culture. The,,outleok ln every
re.ýpect is most cheering.

G. -V. tepheu Linrited.
This well-known Winnipeg firm fiad

a magnificent exhibit at the Wlnnipe-
Exhibition, in a briglit and attracti, ebooth la the South Building, where thoay
showed a'comPlete lineo0f paints, colors,
varnishes, and, ail accessories of the
decorator's trade. This cempany waý.
inaugurated in quite a smnall way by
Mr. G, F. Stephens, over twenty-tlve
years ago, and its operations hav.n
steadily increased ln bulk up te the
présent time. It now' dlaims te dbo tliO
leading paint business ln Western Cari-
ildi, and its growt1h bas by no meus
attained its ultimate limits. The output
of the factory is lncrensing at sueiî a
rapid rate that in the lgumediate future
tMe firm finds it necesbary to erect a
tiew, larger and niuch lmproved factory.

In addition tg this, arrangements are
ln progress for putting up a modemn
anti tnoroughly up-to-date varnishl aq-
tory; while it is but a few moniths since
it was iuuuîo îýeu.ýsýary to add a large
experimient department to their plant.
£t will give sonie t.urdher Idea of the
magnituae QI touis inr.n's operations
when wO stawt taLtlty are at present
eniploying over 100 siled workmen to
inandie the v-arious dineront branches 0f
their output. Such is the extent of the
business which the untiring onergy and
commercial abllity or the founder of
the firni have built up that there is no
localicy in Wcstern Canada, fromn the
Grent Lakes Io the Pacifie Coast, thaLt
is not covered by ttheir efficient staff of
travelling salesnien, and where their
productions are flot in dally use.

One of the latest extensions to thieir
business is the establishment of a
Drancli wareliouse at Calgary.

JUDGXENWT IX F.!.VOIM
of "Baby's Own Soap"l givenl by 3udge.. Eurbidgb.

The Albert Soap Co. recently brou2,h't
anr action against Drysalters Lcd., nuanu-
facturer's of "Mother's Favorite Soap."
für infringement of their trade-marks.
L.îis belng a matter which Is of general
luterest, we print below the flnding OÉ
,udge Burbidge -in this case, which
foroids the sale of that soap in lts pro-
sent style.
Between Albert Soaps,. Ltd., plaintiffs,

and Drysalters, Ltd., defendants.
"The action is brought by the plain-

tiffs, who are mi'anufacturers of soap.
te restrain the defendants, whe are in
the saný business, from Infrlnging cer-
tain registered trade-marks that the
plaintiffs own and use in connection
witlu their business.

...TDe plaintiffs manufacture a sos;'
known as "Baby's Own Soap, " the de-
fendants a soap known as "Mother's
Favorite Soap."

"Thio plintiffs ask for a declaratiohl
that the acts of the defendants in pla-
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ing their soap on the market with the
labels at present uséd and in the manner
at présent adapted, constitute an In-
fringement of their trade-marks, and for
an Injunction to restrain the defendants
from continuing the use of sucb ýlabels
Inthie manner rnentianed.

"There will be, t-i respect to the
specifie trade-mark hereinbsfore men-
tianed, Judgrnent for the plaintiffs, with
costs, and the Injunction asked for will
be granted."

A Whndpegger ilu Konoluhl.

The Pacifie Commercial Advertisér,
tublished at Honolulu, Hawaii, af July
2. 1907, has the followinz to say about
a well-knawn Winnipegger: -W. PhI
lips, the manager of the Winnipeg Elec-
trie Railroad Company, and Mrs. Phil-
IIPS. are guests at the Royal Hawaiian,
havinz arrIved In the city recently ta
sDSfld a manth bhere. Sa pleased are
they with Honolulu, hawever, that they
propose ta extend the length of their
àtay here ta two months.

11atest Ichemne lu ta Eieed Catalog
Konnos.

Speclal ta, The Minneapolis Journal.
Webster City, Iowa, May 2.-O. l.
leveland, of Jewell. Is organizing the

inerchants of Hamiltan caunty Inta an
9sSsaiatian for a flght upanthie catalC>g
hoss The oppoqition in H-amilîtOn
COu,nt-v is onl- a duplicate of what iS
naw heing carrled an In evsry countY
IniInwa. It was stnrted by the qtate
ass-j atian of lumbeimen, and is ta.) be

carried into every state ln the union.
Mr. Kleveland started bis camps.igfl

bers. His plan ls to get . e yetail
merchant ln touch with Kl tW large
catalog bouses tbrougb a letter or by

no»gsme smatLi purchas%..&pd then
ta ask for a catalôg. ýtherf ,bi$ :various
inquirles regarding goads each imérchant
is tak write tbe several .catalog houses at
least two letters a week..

Figuring the cost of the immense
catalogs Issusd by mail order houiss at
$1 apiece and the postage ta be paid by
these houses lnaaswnng the 20,000
letters they will receive weeltly tram
Iowa' It is certain the catalog bouses
will be forced ta change their business
metbodse It la figured this plan can be
made ta cost the cataloir houses as
mucb as $100,000 a xnonth aptéce witb
practically no retumfl.

Mr. Kleveland says that ovsr 1,000
lumbermen have already begun the cain-
paign. The big mail order bouses bave
learned of the plan, and are taking
every precaution ta weed out their mail,
separatIng tbe prospective purchasers
tram thase who are figting tbem. Witb
Hamilton and every other caunty or-
zanizsd, however, tbe big bauses will
be obliged ta increase tbeir fo'ce- ta
oDen the mail. The Iawa retail mer-
chants -figure that If their- mail la
tbrawn Inta tbe waste basket. wbers
mucb of' It will daubtessa ga, It 18 ln-
evitable that honest Inquiries tram
many prospective custamers wIll find a
restinz place there alsa.

Tt is announced that at the national
lumbermens meetlnz In Cincinatti thiff
summer this plan will be put into effeet
ln every state of thé union.

Sie tu- à - -s., .,.'. ' ' 1-1
The new factory of the Gilson i . - ýI

Co., Ltd., at Guelph, Ont., ln now ready *n
to start Opérations. The plant laju fi-
ena and up-to-date, ane fully 1qtlb
witb everytbing nfceuuary -for t1viW
amical iprôduct<o)n of the f&anous "Goet'
Like Sixty" engines.

D~r. 8
Xmeh wP1.aa th IbAbo«bin. 1

Mn. Thonmas )Mèlick. Otterc-liffe, Ont.,Moro
Canada, writes under date of Mer. SI.
1907, "I1amuet say that AbQtbinedi
alI that I could ahk. My horiýiad "two have
puiTs on tbe front of bis bind, legs and ntC
also a thorouchpin later on. By the
use of two bottles tbey are ail gone, so 1tti
vou cannot detéot that anything w'as aee
wroniw. 1 arn nuch pleaméd, anid bu-f
anythIng goes wrong airain, 1çI tMI,'c.a
shall send for more of vonr r eédiées" rus'
Many customers write of the titisfac-, ee
tory résults Absorbiné glivés. Tou try s t
a- battls. Pries $2.00 et druirginte or de--e a
livered. Manufaetured b1»' W. F. Toun$r, as wl
P.D.F., 138 Monmouth St., Springfield, MeSh

?ass. Canadian agents: Lyman San Nw
Ca.ý, Montreal. Nw

A neat Illustrated bookiet will he
mnailed ta you freý.,«tellinx you haw ta
save time, money and muscle, upon you
malilnz 'a pont card ta, thée Manitoba
Windmilll and Pumu Co., !Box 301, IBran-
don. Man., with a request that thev send
you thie boaklet neferred ta. This affer
should Interest every fanief ln West-
ern Canada who le desirous of obtain-
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T4) MAKE AN IDEAL PAINT

That will stand the trying wea.tier conditions
S of Western Canada has been our object.

It is right because

'ELL
It is alwayi the same.

;building air loft tcj keep the hay from getting
ids at 16 musty. This barn is very simple in
rd both construction .and appearncç but. is
1- sidint-,c pbic of bding enlarged at any time.
Mwn Wiï 1-1)u4àbe bejt by aby ca4rntr n
ý'2 x 14. NàS ý;thr adva*ntageg of a more costly
Oards >m buiWdinkin orpdform..

You would bave no diffculty ini provîng this by
trying et once aiùy 0f the nuuaerôèus shades. It is a paint
t1*t, bas betome a 1lvoritt with, huzidreds of consumers,
--beause it al*ayt givesý the best service.

Write to-day for booklet No. 14, full of interest to
t1hosewho contemplate painting.

G.ý F. STBNtIINS & Ou, LIMITBD
PAINT MAKERS,

WINNIPEG and CALGARY.
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at1y pflCe. Thle IMaWC G,,@ed onu syJCl1elies.highamdj flebth-umadeoftily
l'ýmt inaterlals ada i FTiig -5Xt5Case am

'ned.Lote** iunu'win eo'erdetail, a Conl
plete set cf M*ag ue,'u steelàttch dits
and a fma set -of-,acmmr mi akés tltr the

sipttand Enals't Opeg.rted MachI0e

OUR OiFtRmIMati us yorn m anad
address saying you would like to bave or NeW

liewlng Machine Qffer, audvo wii recelvebyÏtet-u hWI alREIE the tmcuLi BERAI.FE.
ever beard of. Dobn't bu y a Sewing Machine 'f

ny klnd on any kind of ternme unil aftefyti
receive our offer. Write ta-day for urier
particulars

THE WINSOLD STOVE GO.
DmT. W. H. M.

243 Notre DameAv.ýnue, WINNIPEC.-

Pe bélioer 1k dey aidý
»e bfi 8: pin' WhUr do big-'

'0 teltle h-r
-tee âe oie

t a a 1 il eu t ,gwlne

Tell I tasi ' efta% u aea n dIg8I,

En »o se? '_grubbi!L-ker.i-Ick---en.
es' ad es bit ln slamn,

Un b use de 1o"eehIu-tackio fum do

sai"dt feoi.wn± ea lo
Shft pleg. me ntubt oén da,

En pester lnie -untwoflI tek ou ir6 de
1rake awa&'>

En out a hick O"Upin' d4t la uinibor-
lak en *110k

En scooters off i-ie.Nf t lnde o0e0umil
crIck.

Lucindy, boney-gaibe spry--don't leave
defi' goeut;

Meh hautsevonput nome bxeeli-wo*d en.
en rake de céhunk« about; ,.'

Put ln a. mens e' 'taters wilie de coals
la 'live en raid,

En, bouey-g1, be uho' en mnek a Dos o'
craoklisL'-braid;

En have. de skillet good en bot. wld
lots o' bacon-g-rose,

Tuh fry de,-feesb I gwinter fotcb--don.
wonet w. bAve a fosse!

Wols mon'iy out o' middlln"nieat, but
me-I knowu a trIcIr, -

Fer I'se &-gwine a-feeshtn' in de oie

-Hlarriet Whitney Durbin.

VFEUN Du SWN N aU- OT.

No, der ain'et no une er work1n' ln de
biacin' summer-ttmq,

W'en de fruit bahb 111.4 de orcbard an'
de burries bond dé. vine;

Der's enuf ter keep us 1181n' iu de littie
gyarden spot.

An' der aln't no use n workln'-w'en de
sus abines bot.

«iFur I'se read It ln de Bible 'bout de
hules boy .dey grow.

It was p ut ln der or purpus dat de
workin' mon emout know

Dat dis dlggln' sui' dis grabin' wusn't
meaut to b. 'deir lot.

As' der aln't no use's workin' W'en de
sur shisos bot.

Does yer bear de streani or colline as
It crawls erlong de nul?

Does yer ueo de vine. or wavln', ldn
nme ter kum an' 111?

Whar's m'e bock an' lino? Say, Hannah,
glb me ail de boit yen got,

Fur der aln't no uso'n workln' w'en de
sun shines bot.

Des 'bout dank 1 hum hum strollin'. wid.a buncb er lubiy trout;
Hannah, she c'mmence er grinnin'. little

Rastus 'gin te about;
Soon de hoecake la or bakîn'. flah er

frylfl'. table sot.
No, der ain't no une'n wonkln' w'en de

Sun shines bot.
-James E. McGlrt.

n # e tineo' 004 nom! 4

s' a ouat ren

fl>4 days -dey longen tti'.m. endo

En It Plsen- ,b tbUit 1

Devines -dey ,bq.l.
watIh-muu 77'71 r

En de simlin. runun' fte ' dey hi
40.

De weeda deyi] g~yI8~,U et

Eu1, gôttft 1 4s4
ut l'Il stretch out ln de .a&ewu

rll eah de Jore.' sng
'When at lae I gite de pateb tau

done&

Dle hollyhocks dey OrOW4tA' Upaght
cabin-waii,:

'En de fo'-O'-lot er adé ey

Doe guxube iu degyardi bit 8gOt
peart en taU,

MEn de besn-viv4à JW a 8-ItiIn'p de
Polo&.

]On de cawu-ftel'-bonoy, banken tub dat Po
whispah, 18k de rata-- -*

When It drappin' sof en stiddy lu de
nlglt;

En hiaten tub de pattidge-<'«Cawn mon' 6
ripe7' bIt axin' plain lm

Ovah vondali wbur de medder bloomn-
ln' brigbt. p

De: bladen dey mek dat pou.t"f.en de
skeins o' tangl( .11k K

Gttin' brigbten yal1er ali de suflfl3
day;

De grains dey ognowin' fatter wid de
honey en de nik.

'Cause de time o' roastin'-years la ont
do way!M

-Harniet Whitney Durbin. o
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ifs. Wsteln Home montIb1y'

ItIs specially prepared for everyday use in Western
homes, and is practical and up-to-date. - For Instanée, al
ingredients are gjven by measure instead of weight, so
you do flot need scales.

Not a cheap advertising boolet, but a complete, re-
Biable coolc book, strongly bound in clean, white, wash-
able oilcloth. And here's your chance to get it

DRE With One1 Year's SubscriptionE t j to the Western Home Monthly

1 enclose fifty (50) cents. for one year's subscripic1
to Western Home Monthly and a copy of the Blue Ribbon

-Cook Book. Send to
Name............ . ..... 7........... -............... .......

a-P......... ................. Provincel.......

The Western Home Mqnthly is the best magazine for
the price ini America. Pne dollar in advance will pay

for threeý years' subscriptlon. Remit to-day.

Augupt. 1907.

Puzzles Problems', Rebuses, Etc.
1. -.$ S!*y Rha ded--soXNar1W.

ineuous. Býàea4ed-Impetu0us.
3. 8eret. Heieded-oecret

4. T ýro rûi, .Bee.4od-4o rouse.
5. Chosen B7g0-co;i
6. To conyey, -Béhead*e--to eonvey.
7. A tictket, B.Jiade-i-a thicket.
8. Te leàs.ii ,Yehcade--to lessen.

Trhrýeoe.si we1ýIhtnà. Tiiey agreed
to dvid# --velyZ p.mOng themselves the
total reeMt o rtluIýý'atch. One of the
pàrty oauj'ht, ÔÏe mli; the. others did
-fot o; 4! e Ile.fth had a head
thât wfý: Irpondsa; Itstai weighed
asué ààL1X~ Its ead and half Its body.

an rçe'b@dY- weighed as 'much as the
headd t at1 combined: How many
pioundi3 f luit dd each mani get as bis

AUl of the followig may b. found ln
the above scene: 1. Two domestie ani-
mais, neither dogs nor sffeep. 2. sdme-
thing used for the safety of veasels. 3.
Two-thirds of a measure la common
use. 4. What Columbus decided to do
when h. discovered America.6, Very
short breathings. 6. What a doctor
should do. 7. Something that Robin
Hood carried. S. What a photographer
should do to bis itter when he spoils'
bis picture by movIng. 9. A flat fiaii.
10. A mpney-raising establishment. Il.
Somethlïg that ls often the best part
of an oration. 12. Something between
hittinx the mark and rnissing. 13. A
slang word for boldness. 14. Somethlng
that magptes often do. 15. A number
of saial swift-footed animals. 16. A
prominent part o! ,Shakespeare's "Rich-
ard IIV' 17. Something too often found
ln children's books. 18. What 1 would
be If 1 were ln your place. 19. Some-
thing formerly practiced ln the British
Navy. 20. Name of a popular modern
novel. 21. 'An Important part of the
proceedings o! Congress. 22. SomethIng
always present at a military parade.
23. A verb involving the Idea of plun-
der. 24. An Island off the coast of
Scotland. 25. Something that every car-
penter uses. 2$. Nickname of a famous
French general. 27. The last naine of g
great lumper. 28. Parts of cuttIng Im-
piements. 29. A president o! Harvard
University. 30. Where you corne on
your returti. 31. 'What the man did
who dined on mutton. 32. An Imple-
ment used by shipbuilders. 33. A lender
made famous by a nmodeirn English poet.
24. Something often used as a slgh-
robe. 35 Parts of a tree. 36. A kind
of býutter. 37. Weapons. 38. Part of a
railway. 39. An eduble mollusk. 40. A
d1eliciolis fruit. 41. Parts of a ship. 42.
Sacred buildings. 43. A ghost. 44. A
part o! everv river. 45. A symbol of
rovalty. 40-.Paxrt o! a clock. 47. Gam-
bIers. 48. A numnber o! Ilsh. 49. Some-
thing for' dInner. 60. Sciiolars and
flowers. 51. A favorite essayist. 52. A
terni used Inmusic. 53. A collection of
,stonles. 54. A noted Amertcan L-eneral.
U. A comnion garden fiower. 5Ç~. Part
o! a carpenteres tool. 67. A pro5ectInz
tract o! land. 58. Parts of an American
ceréa.I. 59. A cele1brated metaphysical
writer. 60. An Instrument used 1la
.hnting. 61. SomethIng o!ten four>'l

*napaper of needles. 62. Ail fiesh. 63.
IAnnaiilas and SaphIra.

]go. 4-ODpTJEELU.

In each of!-the following sentences 1111l
in the bianks with a word pronounced

the same but spelle4 çifferently:
1. It was - that he haci used a-

before.
2. 'Tii - was s0 tali that it was

almost impossible to get out of the-...
3. The - left the ranks at- and

refused to return.
4. The. littie - was made chiefiy

of -

5. There was a -_- and with uplif t-
ed - he stood erect.

6. e la always to be found at the
- 011e ln -

7.We - that the was sold thls
morning.

8. Several- were found in my
dooryard.

My first le blat a name,
My second lis quit. small,
My whole la of Bo litti. fart
It lias no rname at ail.

se. ek.-PIOTUER PgzzLU

How many faces are there ln thie
above plture?

No. 7.-OLD BETY= OONUNDEmUX.
If a mati carrying lamps drops one

of themf, what does he become?
Answers to ail the above Puzzles Will

be given ln the September number o!
The Western Home Monthly.

.A.NSWEEÎS TO ruZZLES MW JULT

No. 1. Hour Glass Puzzle,-

C 0 M P 0 8 1IT

CU.I

P U T Ir y
P A 'r I Ei N T

P ERM A NeNTI1.Y
No. 2. Problem.-Three-tenths of a

quart.
No. 3. Pictorial Enigma.-Harvestiflg.

Stag, grtite, seat, vine, hat, gate, nest,
garnet, ring. net, tea, gnat, rest, vest,sting, ih'arts.

No. I Letter Iluzzle.-1. L-fln (elfin).
2. N-sit- (ensign). 3. Q-rate (curate).
4. S-ci (esquuire).

No. Illustrated Rebus.-R0anoke
River -in oak, river).

No. 'ranspositions.-1. Repeated-
a pet '2. It Is a camel-calâffitiés.
3. I1i.' pierce. 4, Angush-îfl a
gush.- ".-ist a-satires. 6. Insuffer-

able- lu Iba. 7. A grgnder-f-
rangec lIv one-money. 9. Partîcu-
lar-1 . i part. 10. Covenant-fi con-
vent. Diversion-is so driven. 12.
Toler- -told a tree. 1S. Trident-red
tinit. 'mpjarted--dime trap. 15. Do
but-

-li,Î:ilments and Beheadflg.-'Raven, rave. Belis, ells.

Âugust, 19'
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r"FRUIT LAND ON I
OKANAGAI4 LAKE,iB. c.

oue mile cfilaCe frot Wharf where
C. R.Pj boatssop erek runs t1 'rough

opry.Anc aandy beach. Trhis laid'
lu he. peach growing beit atid wifl

mow aU thefineat fruits growù in B.C.
Ibe hgh prices at which lnd on thîs
1,akeffont la now selling tenders thils

amect1ly s!fe and profit maklng invest-
'rîji nexception î 1 opportunit

for anyone d asfrruitaor mlxz
muche in a beaut9fucllmate. Post office
and store. Fine fishn, boating and
abooting. The owner w Il fnuy guttran-
tee the purchaser. Termne'for payet
cati be arranged. Apg1y for Uarticulars
of thils or amiller ran heu of 1l acres or
more to

JAM MBIOUKS
OKANAGAN CENTRE

Vu Vieimoi, B. C.

ou OUR PItIC[S
Ou TrusseK, Âbdnisinai
Supporters, Suitlieuaor.

8hou1der Bros dJ 
U kind 

ofT U 
EBII-U

GO).W.e te 
Iargo deales lu Siok

onisi pes ln can-
ada. 1rtefor Cata
logue. Our pries are
50 per cent lower than
any other houme

Addroaa
16he Ir.L., KAKLN CO.. Limit.d

Canada'. Greatest Medjden. ois.

COR. QUEEN & VICTRIA STREETS TORONTO

"'MHAT 13 DY3PEPSAV'.
There is no form of disea se more. pre-

Valent than dyspepsia, and none so
peculiar to the high living and rapid
eating of the present day mode of life.

Arnong the manmy nymptomaaare:
Variable appetite, famnt, gnawmg Im
at the pit of the tomach, with unhtie-
fied craving for.food; heartburn,feln
of weight. and wind ini the àtomach, Ca
breath, bad tante in the mouth, low
spirite, headache and constipation.

13UJRDOCK
13LOOD
BITTERS

will cure the worst case of dympepsin,
by regulating. the bowels, and tomnir
up the digestive organs.

Mrs. Geo. H.IRiley, West Liscombe,
N.S.wren I uffered for yearm

frmdyspepsia and could get no reli4f
uitil 1 tarted te use BTJRDocx flLoop
Brrmus. After 1 had taken three.
botties I was completely cured and oam
bat anything now.

1 arn longtng for the country,
For the flelda of wondrous green,

For the his that rise in beauty,
Fur the lake with nlver sheen,

For lýhe genitie kine that follow
Lowing to the Pasture bars,

For the bound1ess skies that glIsten
With their never-fatliug star..

I arn Ionging for the countr'y
And its good old-fashloned waru

For the kindly bauds and helptUn
Makung brlght the saddest days.

Lo, arnid the city's splendor
No familiar vole I hear,

Not oeesniiling face to Kreet me
'Mid the many passing nhere.

To thia din and strtie anid traMc
I arn as a stranger loue;

O! for somnethIng true aud teadfast,
O! for somneone ail my own;

Yen. fm longing for the country
WIh its good old-fashioned ways,

For the country folks whose friendship
Brighten e'en the saddest days.

-Ruth Raymiond.

A Pvus for the inoworu
'Until receutly, the Northwest vas

considered by the maJorlty o0£ ople
a cold, dreayunproductive section ofcountry; theu they were gr"dal
forced to belleve It vas possiblO to
raise grain there; but even yet ht la
flot generally irnowu that from the
opening of spriug the vaut rolllng green
prairies are profunely adorned wlth au
almoat endless variety of fower..

One peculiarity of the flowers la thls
locality Io that se mauy of them are
s0 deliclously fragraut.

About the beglnnug of prfl ye are.
greeted by the Uittie blue or laveuder
crocus, a member of the prinirose fan,.
Ilï (and, by the way, It ta the ernblem

0Manitoba>. It la trnredlately fol-
lowed by the Canadian--aweet-peWa, a
plant resemblinîr the ten weeks stock iln
growth, a brtght, yellow sweet-Pea lu
bloom and au early byactuth lu frag-
rance.

I!ont conspicuousa asong almoat a
multitude that now put. ln an appeamunce
are the utately acarlet, yellow-throated
meadow IliW, the gorgeous orange and
browvucsUlopuia. and theseveral varie-
tiês et ylld roses, the meuat beautiftul
beig the.low-groWug variety; fItOaaiy

utais a growth of sa few luohes, the
floyere beiug the smre a"sau the
tali orts, and ra"glng ln toierfrorn
white throUgh the Varloti* s%laa f
pink. mnoe aime being vsregated. This
vartety closes Ite petalu every eveuiug
into beautitul losely -f<>Iqed bude that
open a=lnte olylgmraing. It
han the dellous fragranacq c« the, te&
rose. Lasi and &acsmont oigthe leaut
are the numaberlem. 11W, blue-beUspoised.
about a foot hi 1), ou their slmout la..
visible aluender, but--et r a lui *reet
stems, - oOt ating pl .ttl vth t h
coler of the lw-growInW oes Mont
'whlch they are umpaily faI

NO effort la bêlu maIe te peaVe
these plantà, and the very profusof
bloom hanaseemel b ere*t*asluor OCap-,
Preciation of theln. At the proeu
rate of Immigrton, h tg Only a mater
of a fewyer untIl the prairie WIU! lea vaut ares.t vnt gronn, and tb0el
who wlmh foyeru muai remert te th*useo OCthe catalogues. adpug: tuOY'
prîe« for thOOe thut are not Imoreworthy a place on thie lava than hun-
dreda that are belng detroyed by the
Plovmhare e1 the CarMer.

If every lover Otfoye0Wrs 'mOul talesthe trouble te go te the unbwoken
prÉirIe, lift and reset lu a yard paae
for them al the degira),e areue«sesqcj
0"e may be ln p"--e4 slon or A loverXurden vortZnau ext t VMaISudi
ail igoyer.0oe O f 0 th1ie2WC es*wIll ben 0 thon ttJ crto f%
biueI n0 m Iy eau0eutt ho Usa
World frm uter destruotion. 4W
once tbey"are 1arted 9)ewôorofpro-
nervation la ocmilme 6a"te~nPerenualu.

()f course, ths -muet -be, tpa~d
during their dorment perlod,t "anGa iotiier dutte@s, the mcreo Mre ut bework le doue, the gréater tIbmobZbluty
of auccens.

To perfectly preserve fruits and vege-
tables two things are necessary; that
car.i particle shalhbe thoroughly cooked,
te privent fermentation anid destroy -al
bactTla or spores of organisms that
might set up decomposition, and that it
be enclosed 'n air-tiglh receptacles tu
Iuard against any furiher decomposition.
It is also desirabte to preserve it as
nearty as possible in its natural formn sd
state.

Outy perfect products should be used
for cannîng, which should be carefully
prepared.

Cans should be in readiness that have
been tested by hilling with hot water.
placing upon each a rubber and cuver
.ad turning top downi fora fcw min-
utes. If any water escapes, the can is
flot air tight, and eit5er the rima of the
cover must be straightened witl, the
hammer to make it se, or another cover
found that wiii stand the test. Onty
new rubbers should be used, and some
times two will make the can air-tight
when one faits. Keep each cover, rub-
ber and can together that han been
tested. and scald each thoroughly just
befdre filling.

When canning fruit have a hot syrup
ready which may be made as heavy or
sweet as,*the nature of the fruit requires.
Strawberries and raspherries, two parts
of sugar and one of vater make theni
none too sweet.

Place the prepared fruit carefully in
the can, shaking gently to compel -iCto
settie, and pour- over it the hot syrup.
Scald the rubber and can cover and
turn the cover on but do flot screw
tightly. Set the can thus filted on a
loose frame of sticks or a bed of straw
in bettom of boiter in water that is
quite hot in which they should be suh-
merged to the Iower riru of the covers.
Put on tfie cover of tbe boiter, bring
quickly te the boiling point and beil
fifteen to twenty minutes oxe until the
fruit seems thoroughly cooked, but net
long enough to cause it to break Up.

Dip out some of the water s0 that
the cans may be easity ifted from the
b)oiter, take off the cevers of any that
are flot full and fil brimming fuil of
,syrup that bas been kept hot for the
Purpese, and turn down ail the covers
as tightly as possible. Stand the cans
on their tops over night te make sure

that none IeakC Put away lu the store'
closet or celiar, and protect fromn the
liglit to preserve the color of the fruit
by placing in close<J cupboard& or boxes,
or wraPPing each clesely with paper.,
Thusýcarefuliy. canned fruit wiIl kiep,
perfculy any length of time.

Some prefer te steain apples,
peaches, pears and pluma before placing
in the caus and pouring the hot ayrup
over, but the fruit im hiable to be more.
or less broken up, and it may *b. j uil
as thoroughly cooked i the cana as
described abeve, an4 ils shape wilI flot
be injured. 

*
Veetabes are as successiuly cannedas fruit by this method, but require

longer lng, and only boiling water iu
used to fil the cans. Boil pit cana
three heurs, quart cans four. The cansshouid flot bc packed; simply filled and
the can shalcen a littie, then fil! with
hot water. If filued in too ciosely iu la
diflcult te heat the mass throuirt
quickly and,'the spores of the micro-'
erganisms that cause decomposition
may net ail b. destroyed ini the center
of the can. and wl e ntorwr
later. vi e nterwr

Tework of preparing the products
and getting uhenfrinto the cana should
b. donc as quickly as poqsible after they
are gauhered, as the longer they are ex-'
posed te the - air the more bacteria
gather upen themn. Particularly la ibis
the case with those that have to be
peeied or cut, as peaches, pears and
appies, string beans, aveet corn and
tomatoes, and even removing the stems
of berrnes leaves an opemung for the
destructive bacteria.

Fruit juices may be cô<èked in thec
same way. Fil! botties just te the-lecks, stand them in boiler of water net
tee hot, put cover on beiler and boit
haif an heur. -Have clean new corks
ready in boihi»'g vater on steve and
push them ira firmty at once. befere tak-
.ng from boiter. If bettles are put
away on their tops or sides the liquid
will keep corks from shrinking, and se
aia-tight. But if te stand on a shelf,
dip t!le other haif of cerk in sealing
wax. Fruit juice extracted without
cooking the fruit, and ceoked thus in
the otties, retains more of its naturat
flaver.

U~ha Wèqtern, H1ome -MonthI:.

CaningFruits and Vegetbles.

A=no t4t J.Uwtàllo
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I Mëi "bt«qtxHom~e, mên thbr-

Fà-rmers' Wives
* are unan1Imouý in their'

praise of

NUl MEFAT
It is prepared entirel1y

* from the Vegetabl 'e King-
dom,therefore it is perfect-
ly pure and wholesome.

Sesnd for pamphlet to the origixiator

John Halilmn, 407 Shobrooke St.,WInniPeg
Sold by

-,'"T. EATo* N....
WINNIPEG

BIG MAIL FRE
Tour nane. and address.Prlntqpd
to,ooo.times n iiour MailingDi-

S rectory aiki..ent to 1,0 irms
all over t Wgrd, ýàtheycan
&end you;>aSapl- &ta

Ps pra, tc.W.~Iî vu4td t h'I.
and hve ,tl,,ed aOqooo

customers. Send,20 ceiitgat
once to he in 1907 BIG isile 4nd,

get a BIG MAII, FIME Canadian addresses
especially desired. Iga ynra, Va., Jan.,i¶ t

Dear Sr,-rrom hRviiig ina. n Livor.i
i-coyI have already receix'ed nio0re tlûm n2-toi
presof mails, an d still t hey corne, 1$cores of~

i9àpers. Samples, Magazines, etc-, for hiCh1,
have often paid 10 to 25 cents each, bfefore.

R. T. j AM eS.
Send 20 cents to-day to ALLEN, The 'Mai .Man.j.Dpt-J ias, Kennedy,. N. Y. . i_

'i~~ ~r 'e'eng front.
i1$p>q .n u~ ç-,eéyr.s much.

.'i bî 4fv"0' , tffi x ar od
ê'ne irar, o1xcb uurgia oQr

puixful }iu«ggt

Thosie; who exercise, in the ýopen air
renfoften ;tttubled Witb 'insoia

lâsof b I nikanti halcea
t'- 4if, afier, ~~ rnoften proves .a

Jkhe 'hite of .an- eÏg appliedto a
,bUtirn'dit àcald h4Ltdkept 'îùiplace by a'
,b44eig'very sci-h n athealing.

::e. baked apple ÈsiièÙefed with brown
su~r ~stwedprunes' or.figs eaten on

a ntystômachare good laxatives

The mind bas such înflitnce over
theè body, ,eat there -.is truth- in the
-tatementf. "Highthinking makes bigh

*WAter brasix is a eynmpt'om of, a. sour
StÔ!4àécI.- Twenty.,drops, of aroiSxatic
:spwlts of. ammnia iii warin water,sippýtf slowVly, will relieve the con..

FRest -yur- feet as much as possible
when tirea or overheated-b y changîng
yotir shoës, eveti from"'ol d shoes 'to
new ôxieýs, as the Muscles are rested
by the different fit of each shoe.

Keep a satura2j-îl s41'uýiqn-of boracic
aciti on hand. df t antiseptic
for rinsing out the mouth in cases of
illness, for dropping into inflamed eyes
and for -purifying ail w'ounds.

A quiîl toothpick iý the best to use,
as metal picks are injurious to the
teeth and wooden ones are apt to
leave splinters in the gunis, which
cause festering.

d To purify the air of a cellar and
destroy mouldy growths place sulphur
in a pan on the floor, set fire to it, and
close doors and windows as tigbtly as
possible forthree or four hours. Re-

,fcat as often as rnecessary.

An excellent home remedy for a per-
sistent nervous cough at nigbt, is to
wringa piece of flannel out of very bot
water, sprinkle a few drops of -turpen-
tine, on it, andi put it arounti the
throat, covering it with -a dry cloth to
actaîn the moisture.

Wben onie falîs down'in kofaint the
usual cause is fromn weakness of the

.'heart, -the blood fails to go to the
brain, and the person Iuýcoîncý unon-
.scious. 'ie quickest rernedy is cold,
. lu any form, applied over the beart.
!ce or even a towel dipped in coid
water wiil stimiulate it :,iuto more vig-or-
ous action.

Aftei- brushing the teeth. rinse the
ýmouth with some alkaline wash, as
milk oi magnesia, holding it in the
mouth for some min utes, antd forcing
it around the teetb. This is specialiy
beneficial wben the saliva bas a ten-
dency to acidity, to prevent the acý-
çumnulation of tartar.

In typhoiti and continued fevers
the temperature can be sensibly rc-
tticed by a cold bath, properly givuý(lu.
or if ibis is imipracticable, sponge the
bondy wit ice cold wat.er. This nst
-1)( done Without -exposing the paýtient
to the air, * nor dampening thecol-
ing; it will bring great relief, besîdu'ý
combating the' feversuesfly

The question is ften asked Nwli;it

flriefly there are three supp)lies-fon-,
if von Choose-_-whiChI if taken pter-

sistently andi systen aticaily will make
tired, -tngling nerves strong and quiet.
An. abtûid«nceý* of fresh -air, day- andi
night; pure wàter taketi freely except
at meals, andi simple, easily digested
food.,eaten at regular intervals. Health
foods are only so in name if they can-

inot be digesteti.

If a chilti persistently breathes
.hrougk-' is mouth, consuit a sutgeon.
This effec± may be eaused by a growth
in the îbroat or nose whiçb occasion-
ally makes a chilti appear stupid. The
çbstruction ôften causés deafness and
there are always ill effects foliowing
in theîr train, which may cause life-
long annoyance.

In aiinost all cases of poisoning,
emetics are very useful. 0f these, one
of the very best, becau'se most prompt
anti ready «i b'aud, is the common
inustard. Stir -up a toaspoonful of the
po(Wder in warm water, and give every
five minutes until free vomiting is in-
duced.

By a series of experiments it bas
been ascertaineti that food remains in
the stomach froma tw'o and a, haîf to
five bours. the length of time depends
on the kinti of food andi the ability of
the -individual digestion. In a general
w~ay it may be stated that rice, barley
and-tapioca'digest in two bours, butter
beans, peas -anti potâtoes in tývo bours
and a baîf, white breati in tbree and
brown bread in-four bours. The diges-
tibility of meats and fish may be placeti
as follows: fowl, lamb, beef steak, lean
raeat, mutton, veal, pork anti fish.

furwu reNis

Pain from an ingrowing toenail can
be very mucb relieved by cutting the
jiail straight across, or even hollowed
in the center; place a whise of cotton
under the edge of the nail where it cuts
the flesh, andi wet with peroxide of
bydrogen. If the nail is bard and- stiff,'
file it down tbe center until it is very'
thin anti pliable, as this relieves the
pressure upon the sides.

Throat Affections.

When the mucous surface of the
throat is relaxed or swollcn and flabby*
apply a preparation of tannic aicd one
ounce and glycerine three ounces.
Warm the mixture slightly until the
powder is tborougbly dissolveti. Use
a small swab of absorbent cotton on
the end of a wooden toothpick or wbit-.
tleti stick, and apply carefully three or
four tumes a day. It is a most excel-
lent remedy for nearly aIl the ordinary
affections of tbe throat. Use a dlean
piece of cotton each time.

Laugh and L.ive Long.

Laugbter is undoubtedly one of
Nature's general tonics. It bring-s thcŽ
disor:dereti faculties and funictions into
harmony, it lubricates the mental bear-
ings, and prevents the friction which
fi'onotonous, exacting business engen-
(lers. It is a divine gift bestowed
uipon us as a lîfe preserver, a beaith
i-romotor, a joy generator, a success-
miaker. Life with the'axerage man is
trio serious at best. Neyer lose an
opportunity for relaxation from the
.stiess anti strain of youir business or
profession. Every dratîght of latighter,
lîke an air cushion, eases you o'er the
.olts ýand the bard places on life's high-
way. Laugbter is always bealthy. It
Itnds to. bring every abrormal con-
dition back to the normal. It is a
fianacea for heartaches, for life's
!,i uises. It is a life prolonger. People
'vho laugh heartily.keep themselves in

,,iysical and mental barmony. and
ire likely to live lon'ter than. those

-\ho tai-ce life too seriotnsly.

Augu,3t, 1907.

Liu 'r dob cç Habits
?S omg'~'t.,Toýéouto, cana&%.

R:eferences as to Dr. McTaggart's pro-
fessional standing and personal integ-

SIrpW. R. eredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rose, ex-Premnier of Ont,
Rev. Johnt Potts, D.D., Victoria Coîl.
Rev. F'ather Teefy, President of st.

Michael's eollege, Toronto.
Right Rev. &. Sweatman, Bilhop of

Torouto.
Rev. Wru. McLaren, 'D.D., Princlipal

Knox College, Toronto.
De. McTaggart's vegetable remedies

for. the. lîquor and tobacco habits are
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat-
ments. No bypodermic Injections. no
publlcIty, no loss of time from busi-
ness. and a cure certainty.

Cýnsultation or correspondence in-
vited.

ALMA COLLEGE
~R i. .I W er, D. D , Principal.

SJean A WIie Grey, Lady Principal.
Re.1dential Sc!hool for Cýr1s and Young

Ladies. 27th year OP- ne Sept. 1Oth.

À .fi -- -

StÉeait Lue. at Alma
The life of the strdent is madie aU nuch as

possible like lite la a woll-reguls.ted famlly; a few
simble ruies. gvern. During the year, le turcs
and talks on current events and the besl con.
temporary literature' are given, and musical,
literary and »Àai.enterta.inments lield ai 1the
Collego..

The school je opened everY morning by
apxropriate religious exorcises ' attendance ai
church on Bundays je required of ail tudentr,
the selection of t he church being loft to the
parents.
Cologiate and4 Preparatory studios, Nusio,
Fine Art., Blocution, Business, »omostic adi-
once, Xorai and Eathetic a.dv&tagoa.

Write for C&tU«oue to Pr1ncipa1 Wamrnor
ut. ThIoma, Ont.

erî '7 tsers, please mentionl

W-atern Home MonthlY.
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DON'T STAT FAT
Obeaty Quick ly »ud Ba.fe Cure&.

1;0 Chargi b Try the. NEW

,,tomoet es FEU-;t To-Ji. w B
Fat epeicn ogrdsar o hr aahome

renredy a hahad h~itwWqnckl n safly reduhir

U ra epwrOmfti thie elftct thie Xrmltm
Vwmatmleut hm hlas!la aiuaaeda ofcam&a

sent,'free ofcaretothose whoapplyforitby 'a1 ln
tnt name and adcires$- tlacle te R SL
T EÀTMENT, and niny People who have used it hae
been reduced as muchas a Pound a day, often fortypo~a
mnth when largequantities0f fat werc toe ataken oNo
person ia ao fat but what it will have the desired effect and
no natter where the excess fat in located-stomach, bust,

hip, ceesnek-i wll uiclyvaniahwthoutexerciamg,
ditileoritnw ax1? rerl etM r customary
habita. Rheuatsm, sema, Keyand1*etTroubles
leave ab fat la reduced. It doma it lu au ABSLUTELY

HAMLESS fajfrtere la not au atosa là the treatment
.,...that in n ot-bene5cia 1 iltheogane. -Sn 'end perme and

addrrsstg the Dr. lromley Co. Dcpt IlW 4A West 2sth
St.,New York City, apyouw;XII receiye a âmre trial treat-
ment free, together wdith an iilustrated book on the subjectand etters of indorsement from those who have taken the
teaty' -rthome a-1 rpdî"t, e,ilelvea te r"'rnnd Al

thia wiU ba sent wlthout one cent tot pay In any shpe or
form Uet them hear froro you prompt]y,

SYNOPSIS 0F rCANADIAN

HOMESTEAD REBULATIONS,
ÂNY even nunxbered section of Deminon

In 3janiltobSaskatchewan and Alberta
excptig 8ai~i 6 nt eervd, my be home-steaded hy an ypro ho is th, sole had of a

famiyor an jae over 18 year. of age. to the
extent of one-tiprter section of 160 acires, more
or less.

Entry must be made personally at the local
land ofice for the district in which the land is
situate. entry by prory may, lbowever, be mnade
on certain conditions by the tather, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister of an intending home-steader,

The homnesteiader is required te performn the
homnestead conditions under one of t.he follow-
ing plans :

Il) At least six mnonths' rettldence upon and
cultivation of the land in each year for three
years.

(2) If the father (or inother if the father 15
deceased> of the homesteader resides upon a
farm lin the vicinlty of the land entered for, the
requirements as te residence nray ha satisfied
by such person residink 'wth t he father or* mether.

(3) If the settier lias his pernaançnt resldence
urn fariiing.l.d owvned by hlmin the vlclnlty0f hlm homestead. the requiremnents as te o idence may bc satlafled by residence upon thie
said land

Six months' notice ln wrltlng shýould ha glven
te the Commissioner of Dominion 1,nds at
Ottawa of intention to apDly for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Mi iister of the Interior.

N.fl -Unauthorized., publication of this adver-

tisement will flot be pzid for.

SUFFERED FROM, HEART
and NERVE TROUBLES FOR
the LASI TEN YEARS.-
If there be nerve derangement of any

kind, it is bound to produce ail the
various phenomena of heart derange..
Dient. In

MILBURN'8
HEART AND NERVE

PULLS
fa cornbined treatment that will cure al
formis of nervous disorders, as weil as
act upon the heart itself.

Mrs. John Riley, Douro, Ont., writes:
«'I have been a great sufferer from
heart and nerve troubles for the past
ten years. After trying many rernedies,
and doctoring for two years withoîît
the least benefit, I decided to give Mil-
burn's Heart and Nerve Pis a trial.
1 aM thankful to say that, after using
nma, boxes I arn entirely cured and would
reecommend thern to ail sufferers."

i''e50 cents per box or 3 boxes for
$ < at ail dealers, or rnailed direct

or' "Cipt of price by The T. lil)uru
Co. , Limlited, Toronto, On+

Uhe Western Hme 1bkIi ___

Thec

Thoîiah the w

tage on thie ]ML

Tought will wander back to home>
In the midst of crcwding thrcng
How we often sadly ion g
For nome s5we6t reinembared place,
For nome dear, beloved face,
On nome cherlahed falthful breast,
There te ilay our heads anld rest.

Be the mem'ry tears or mirth,
Home's the dearest place on éarth,
Home-the cottage on the huli,
With Its vine-decked windew sill; 'j

With its crimeon rambler rose,
Where the fllttlnar firefiy glcws;
Where the nearer, friendly stars
Brlghtly beam through lattice bars.

'At the cttage on thhill,
There the redbreast r Ine trili
From the leafy, mantled eaves;
Where the amoke whlffed purling

wreathes
Out the old stone chImney crest,
Where the swallows make their nest;
There ail nature taa kim
To the leving hearta within.

Nd ý ne beautv's ln the brook-,
Shadows ateep each silvered nook;
Grasses grcwing on the lea
'Now fteem dxxii and dead toe,«e
There's no sonar frere' birded be'wtrm,
'here's ne perfUme ln the. tlowrs,

For my heart ta wth If ffl
Home, the cottage on the MIL.

Be~ eBatti. Thomas.

"Fortifications" ls a game that 'drgt,.
nated In Frante. The igrduaà taàmarkedi
te represent a fort,ý and, tii. am of theh
players la te knock thie m@6rb>g entlIrey
outeide the. Unes. ,f'The shootera x.
start frcm any outoide Un~e, 'ànd tae
their first ahotet atthe 'ieab1es lW the;
fortý te determùine the odir of theirl
turne. The general rules are 1ke. theseý
of the ring gamea.

Piotuffl ot agaVfl

Maxýy ef the, yonng Èt0>11Mvill fin&
amusement and. plëasant divorisin In
making pictures on léaves 'whluh- may:
be earily akeletenifflasnttieDc
tures te stand eut aus miieala the. il-ý

lustrations. ýThe proceas la exeeedIngly
simple, and oak, mnaple or chestnut
leavea--in fact, leaves frcm almeet any
tree, may be utilized.

Press the leavea for a few days iln
a bock or by nome other device te make
them smooth and stiff. When thie leaves
are ready fer akeletonWsng, cut eut cf

pape r the pictures which are te b. re-
produced, trimmlng them closeiy with
sharp scissers.

Faste the pictures on the leavos vitai
common fleur paste or mucilage. Beý-
fore the paste han time te dry laY the
leaves, with paper pictures uppermost,
on an .Ironingr board or other smoeth
surface on which a cloth bas been
spread for Ironing.

Take a common clethes brush or a
shoe bru.ah and beat the leaves with the
bristles. The paper protects the parts
of the leaves envered, and the uncovered
parts are skeletonIzed by the beating.
When tbrougfh beating, pull off the

-4
ïïiaW

ilae..'e r

r r" ~î

I.

t:::

Lhem
't

under aii strogtu asilêi, Wxi &

ounlight,, when the a aOww vl 1 acf at
the second'wheel. Other curious' effeets
may be produced by spinnIng the, two
wheeis at different veloctios.

To the youth whe la tempted to
Arink there is no more iJp, prtant les-
son thon* this, thàt in, $uêse thines,.- as
n eyer before, térmperane i15 ot 'otly
a virtue,. but, like ail other irtties, it
pa-ys, and is the one that in* al.the
catalogue of výirtues* pay,12 rost direat,
Iy and best.-Minneapolis News.

rer dcc
e of GIS

Pillm, and a Il wlio bave nies t 1ti-l

L*Vis wes f, 1 tcxt ta e
Yours tr'q

W. dcn't even asic yen ter
Pýilla-but te try them st ouX r ý

W ri e u ~ m e n ti n in g th is p
vewll lalyseud you a frea dét$

ihese wcunderul Kiduey IPil1 that cxi
Rheumuatism. The Bole t)rug C
Winnipeg, Man.

Sol4i by ail dealeris-Sec. a box, or 6
boreo; fer ao-~ s=t t nXeQipt u
à- 88

,ýM
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juin ant'4& 1~PItc.

Th taa2p

Thepamz»jIs la *Jeîe othe*' armeu;
The a ~low, uweet strala; Cai

Thé Da"4w 1 k

AdgüéA, t elo ge n -~the tratn. o

'f , he, lepinig part N

13ut what Iq.the#Ireéto hie plogeaut

op 1 l o-*o ;ft*; 'A n
And It la paid to the .iugiaeer. rÈei

Soii s whtie.Éitir'4en tooicWOIJ
On lakne n àdÏaiwrqt Aent 0

"TukeCharge, 1 pr&y,, ot'theai rio mh and ;so
That ÎUve at, six and .IW4t

fr"

gai DS e

mà"n sié

TUIEDEST '

i&L

to $16,Skirts, waiste and sk coats at manu-
facturera1 prices. Ail garmepts tailored tolyour
ineasure wlthin one week. Send for freecloth
mplesand tubions. ExpreusPrepai4.

Southoott $uItCo.., London,, Ont.

Und nyou ayoeffaddr.M

andS;;b=auwely I S. W
Bdhb ek n ee ox jr0;"u«waN &

"Kb.p watcii p'qr Ï14,pâ9éoegem.thu"

.Ty

'8 by'êa4ejntçt the world sbould
b-be. eeq «.e l1, but it doca' »ct
ineau lie cn liveanà,eosp.rî '- 1e

The flxst teà -tyt*shôu1d be -oiie of
4 ±ch14ûl are. 'Éursé'shiould. Wihhmi
ta regubar hours. E4rSthi ' -ýh' uld b.

,*Prèpafted eforeliand..;Waxm Your
réoiùm.Sht t tdraughlits-Get 'the
dlean 'clothes al dried and aired.,
Have your hot water, wash dish and
towels ail ready. Use notljing but the.
best soýkd-tI~h bder. Have
a basket with i lttlie-nec essêry erticles
nieqr.b.y. _ Dreo'é9 yate tçbath.,

nurse hlm and platt hlm in the crib
cind he will'apPreçiate thè cire' Never
carry or nurse hlm if it can be avoided
when your nerves are unstrung. As
he grows to years Qf understanding be
aic1mReAon" noét sitI'ly -"bon s" and
ît. ~1fe your çhldren wilI rise
Up end tCaIlyou blessçdL

H*aat a*d HÔm Taih.'

A common cause of unhappiness lu
the home is an over-sensitiveness on
the part of the wife.

The average- man.is a tliughtless ii-
dividuaL

Once heelias secureil the girl of his
choiee to !Wqýede in his- home, hie set-
tics dôwn perfectly satisfied with con-
ditions and proceeds to enjoy himself
in his own way.

The excitement of the pursuit and
capture over, lie is content with pos-
session and puts aside the nethods
used ta ensnare or attract the chosen
ene.

Having selected one from out of the
rosebud garden of girls and taken lier
ta bis beart and home lie does flot real-
ize thÙt liere is any furtlier expecta-
tions on lier part.

And, happy in the close, daily com-.
panionship of home life, lie, ft*gets or
rt gards it as boo mucli trouble, or as
no longer expected,, to bestow upon the
wife the little attention!s, courtesies
and endearments lie deliglited to lavish
upou the sweetheait.

Tlie average womnan prizes ail these,
mucls- beyond tlie' conception of the
averag e man. She marries expecting
their continuançe, and is greatly
grieved an d disappointed when she
receives tlimnot.

If she do es not go so far as to imag-
îne that lier husband neyer really loved
lier, and married sîimply 1becau-se hie
Y-anted a housekeeper and secured lier
as a bit of material most convenient-
1b at hand. she is apt to decide that hie
is wliolly selfish and not true to lier at
lieart,' in that lie deceived lier by win-
nig lier with feir words and promises

-r

it. and the interchanýge of sharp
beçornies of more ýoriess fre-
occurrenee.
rýely troubled that lie who

'IYoMwis o 1=a1 xuyte oe oo
O, the pity of, it!.
When perhaps a few words iu some-

q et hôut, right from the, ';ife,'s heari,,
iiight have led the husband to under-
stand her -feelings,' ai to give ler,
more of thtP attention she so- sorely
craved.

Or; if lie -laughed aeher "foo1ish-
nesý," and told her she ought-to be
saatisfied with things as they are-,"'a
fellow can't always be making love to
lii wife ~wben lie is sure' of her," she~
should 1e4ra to,,aýëcept the situation
Phloso hciY."

If "she 'will cPnsider the matter some-
wliat sensîbly. instead of entirely sen-
tinentally she may finiîy. understand
lus' point of vieW, and become vicntnt
with the knowledge that-the heart of
-ber liusband doth so sa ely trust in,,her
tbhatlie does not feél te need of ulsinç
t1e Nandishments of a suitor to ré-
tainphts wi e's love and respect.

Sée May pout a littie, and reproacli
hlm a little, -and try to make perma-
nent habits the manners of courtship
and the honeymoon, and dling tô tbcmü
as long as she can-she would flot b.
truly woma ly else-but if he back-
lildes'- despite al lier pretty and eetty

persuasions she should not alloW lier-
self to be made miseràble.

Neither should she allow herseif tb
be neglected.

She should expect, require, even de-
tnand the consideration anti care every
man-owes the mother of lis chiîdren,.
instead of bearing allone and suifer-
ing and grieving secretly.

Paternity has its duties and res'ponsi-
bilities as well as maternity.

But these lessons must be learned
from experience.

And the one upon whom the burden
of parentage -rests the Most heavily
should be the teacher.

Dear loving, suffering wornan heartl
put aside the burden of disappointment
and discontent.

You were the chosen one--dearest of
ail on earth to your husband.

And the years of life together, the
duties of wîfehood and mnotherliood,
can only make you dearer to, himi.

Your husband may be tboughtless
but he is neither indifferent nor wholly
selfish.

Drive the shadows from your heart
and the cloud from your brow, and let
the sunshine of content and cheerful-
ness beani there instead.
-Go about every home duty cheerily

and lieartily-it is ail oniy a labor of
love;, labor for those most loyed, and
who mo( love yoil, and require your
husband bear bis share as cheer-
fully.

1GCood chee.r is contagios-fil the
hMe .t-is glow and warmth.
The stolio kises, the whispered

words of e*ldearment were veryj.-pre-
cious to tbc vouing girl lieart.

Yet th, -e of wifely duties well
fulfilled, (:. Tii,)wledge that the bus-
band app t' vour efforts to make
bis home y by his evident content
and eno i.nii it, even though he
Sascysso 1îic, is more precious still.

. ===PM
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For the ChIIdârtbn
Send 50 CE~NTS for a set of seven

Story Pictures, beautifuliy printed and
mounted. The littie ones 'Wil spend
happy hours weaving tlieir childlish
fancies into stories of their own.

r~or 10 cents, we wil.1 send one
saxnple picture.

JUDOcE connlm^uv
225 Fourth Ave. N.w LY ctrC(i tyl
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Cherry Pie.,-stQue one quart of
chries ad4 <sueý-half teacupfui of
water, :half tleii. weightin . sugar and
b41i utit tender; then add the saine
aI4ouAtof 'ijgar, 'One- îtallespponfuI of
butter!, put ýý the pastry, cover with

paty 'rb>ld, thin, edges wet to make
thmadizre "n4 bakt quicIdy.

Beet Solo.-Four. medium-sized rwI
beets, bofied in sait water, pecled an-â
cunt in half-mnch cbes.Mi -Wth these
9!nePound of .shellcd pecans, broken in
piece&. Serve in nest of shredded. red
£abbàge., Garnish with mayonnaise or'
*boiled cressing. Beets should be mari-
nated -wlth French dressing before
.iilng with nuts.

Rich Corn Cake.-One cupfu1' of coru
mcal, one cupful of white flour, four
teaýspooxfvIs of baking powder, otne
half cupful of sugar, one-haif cupful of
nilk, two- eggs, one-quarter- cupful of'
inelted butter. Mix and sift dry. iu-;graditeuts, madd nilk-gradually, eggg well
beateùn and butter.' ake in a btttercd,
shallow pan in a hot oven.

Duchess Potatoes.-Beat the yolk of
ee egg until thick and add t*o table-ý
ipoonfuls of creato t it; then wofk in
two cupfuls of mashed potatoes. Shape
'iu.sinall pyramids and put in a buttcred
tin, broad end down. Beat thé- white
of the egg siqhtly, add to it one tea-
spoonful -o! milk and brush each cone
With the mixture. Bake until a golden
brown. Serlve -'on a bot platter gai-,
nishcd with parsley

Green Soup-Wash and pick quite.
dlean a' qua.tity of spisiach. Plaçe it
in a saucepan wvith enouygh, sait, -and,
when donc. squeeze alt!4g mosture out
and 'p s through a haïr sieve. Dnùte

,te'N hus procured withsome Wýell-
favored stock ill it is of the rigit con-
sistericy. Make vcry hot, àdd a squeezc.
of lemon and a dash of pepper, and at
the turne of serving put a pat of, butter
in the soup tureen.

Spani.sh Creamn.-Take one quart o
tnlk and soak baîf a box of gelatine in
it for an hour; place it on the lire and
stir often. Beat the yolk of thrcc ceggs
very light with a cupful of sugar, stir
into the scalding milk and beat until lit
begins to tbicken, removei from fire
(before it begins to boil). Strain
through thin muslin or. tarleton, and
when nearly cold flavor with vanilla
or lemon; then wet a dish or mnould in
cold water and set aside to stiffen,

Onion Soup.-This is both nourishing
and soothing. Slice six large white
onions, put in a fryiug pan with two
tablespoonfuls of butter, and stir loften
until slightly colored. Add one-haîf
cupful of flour and stir until moderately
browned. Add three potatoes freshly
boiled and riced, then gradually three
Pinits of bot milk. Season -witb sait,
white pepper and one-half teaspoonfu.l
of sugar, and simmer for ten minutes
with fried bread. croutons.

Cheese Strawus.-Roll scraps o! puf
paste thin, sprinkle witb grated cheese,
and cayenne * pepper if you like, fold,
roll out, ànd sprinkle again, and repeat
the process. Then place on the ice to
barden. When cold. roll into rectatigf-
lar shaDe one-eigbth of an inch thîck;
Place ii on a baking pan and with a
Pa'StrY CUtter dipped in hot water cut
into strips four or five inches long
and less than one-quarter of an inch
thicik. Bake and serve piled cob-borse
fasI;cn.

Ijackberry Charlotte.-Mý,ake q boiled
CIUln rd of one quart -ofrnilk. the yolks
of eggs and a small cupful of siuar:

to taste. Line a deep dish witl
",f pong cake; lay upon the4e
blaIckberries sweetened to taste;

1laer o cake and blackberrîes as

before. When the custard is cold pour,
over the whole. Btat the whites of@th
egg to a stiff f roth,, add a tablespoontàit
of sugar to. each eggan4 put, ov.e the
top. Deeo rate with large fine berrnes.

,Rice Cus3tard.-One quart qf ,iik,ý
one-haif teacupfnl' of rie,'f~Oet 9ggsp
four spoonfuls of sugar, pùiv)Iof.sIi
two tablespoonf iis of etract of-vnll.
Pour the rice into the rnilk,-add 1the

sitand stèam four one hour. Beat the'yîlc of the eggs add sugar; stirji*o:
the rice j ust before it is take oft. 4i~x
well, aftef addïng' tihe flavoring exùýct.,
Beat thze egg whites to a stiff oi'4X
gradually add pulverized sug&s- ýenuxhi
to Malte feosting.' Put the,
puddîng dish and heap the frôstingý&dmI

to. set in the 0v-e t
1 iga y.

Blackberry TurnSoeri.-Make a nice'pliff pastes 0l'Ôt sW1r pies, cut ixto
circuIarý pieces abouft si: juches in
dÎouetr.pi'e the fruit. oubflfiithe'
paste, sprinklc weil wth sg~4 *
tablespoonfgr~. of corn xocl C
te ahsorbthe extra jàice, weÏ,ibë
and turu the pàste ovef, press Ltef1r àz
tôether and *ornaumethtiu its ,
the fançy. 4B-rush thetop 'ith ithe
Whteo-f- anegg, sift gr vklé
and Lk. l i
for a-, quater of an. hour. jiian ah '1V
itsed instcad of 7the-b*mres, qjning tItc
foeur or corn starchý

*Raspberry 'Betty.-Talce tw'o Votuds
of ripe raspberries, reniove thé- btills
and ýscecthat theeare-n t'ub s.c in, the',I
hollows of Uic berrim, Have in readi-
riess also one pouud,, co! dry., bread

,cxupibs. Then butter a ýpuddî*»*, ish'
aucover. thebottoni withJa ayrýo

tii.dry breaâd cr umbs. On.,the 4qpý
thiý,placeajVer of raspberries, sp4inkle

lyer of bread-crtnbi,* then laerof
raspberries srInkled with gsà'an d
se on unti te dîsh h là' lca t tthe~
last layer be brcad îcifinbs. Onu<fbp ai
this last layer lput -bits of buttefi'à ar1e'

.plate or'cover oiver'it and bake' abÔutý
thirty minutes' Reinove Uic plate or
cover a fcw minutes before scerving- and!
Jet it brown. Serve- crearn *wirh it.

Creamned Salinot.-Ptrcove. the.boue,l
skin and oil from, a can of salmonand;-
piclç it up into neat fiakes. lakwa
wtffie sauce with Uic usual butter àud
foeur, two tablespoonfuls of eaçh, well
rubbed together and cooked te a snO'Oth1
creama with a cupful of ýmilk. Add the0
sainion, and, when well heated, serve on
a hot platter. Various seasottings mayý
be tried. A littie lemnon juice squeeied
over the fish is usually liked: a IÎtt'--
grated horse-radish or chiop;ed olives
or pickles, mustard, chopped parslel
or a tablespoonful of tarragon v.negar.
Tomate combines well with salmon ag,
another variation. A border of boiled
rice is a good adjunct.

Raspberry Creamn Cake.-Mýake aplaini
cake in the, usual way, fiavoring it with
lemon peel and a small quantity of
vanilla essence. As soon as the cake is
baked, turn it out of the mould on te a
wire rack, and when it Is cool (neot,
cold) carefully remnove the middle cf
the cakè to wthin rather more than an
inch of the sides and top, and put it
aside for sevèral hours. Stew two
pounds of raspberries with plenty. of
suigar, .and rub themn through a fine hair
sieve. Then measure the puree and
make hot. Add gelatine in the pro-
portion of an ounce toe ach pint of
liquid. Be careful to ascertain that-the
s-elatine is quite melted before takin-r
the puree fromn the stove. Then put it
into a basin to cool. When it is cold.
l'uit fot set. add an equal quantity of
whipped cre-,r which bas been sweet-
eneci. and whisk the mixture forn few
moments. Then pour it into the hollow
cake and place on ice until the filing is
firm.
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Inelst uppai Cmown" Brand.

EDWARDSBURG -STARCI CO.I, LmITEOp
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S-ons Company
Grain Commiion Merchafits

11.Yir Wat TJie Very Best Plastering
in your new house, get the

EMPIRE BRANDS of Hard Wall or
W>ood Fibre PLASTER.

Finish with GloId Dust Finish and OlIt
Edge Plaster of Paris.

Manufactured by

The ManItoba Gypsum Co.,. Ltd.
Win nipeg.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Homne MontlU.
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ItW is impossible to get pure, cdean
m ffl- frotn a filthy- eow.

"'Wby not bulld a 'milk lieuse or a milk
cèlla,>r eWouüldn't it pay?

Cleanlinessis the ait, important detail
iï proucing high quahity products.,
-Milk, doos not have to be Sour lu

'order, W 'be -unfit for -food consumption.
Do not mix. -cream -of different teni-

peratures. or widely different degrees
of acidity.

The place for the milking stool during
the milking oMeation is under the
muiker..

The, calf should have either sweet
milk or sour milk ail the time, pi-e-
ferably the former.

Every intelligent man can make
dairying pày because intelligent methods
always wn.

Sunshine'is, a great enerny of bacteria.
Place the mlking uteusils in the sun
when not in use.

The "book-farmer» wbo puts his

iearniîg into practice will make dairy-
igpay where the. other fellow, who

derides so called «hook-farxning," will
fail.

Buy or make soie fly repellant. A.
good dairy cow deserves a better, uge;
of her time than that of fighting files'
all day. Fly fighting costs money in
dimninshed mîilk yields.

Clean cold water is an article about
the dairy for which no substitute has
yet been found. In cooling milk, wash-
ing. the butter in the churn and
nurnerous things it is alniost indis-
pensable.

,.2Thke the newly drawn milk out
stable as soon as possible. Don't
bangtheý bucket up on a nail or set it
behind the door while you turu ou-t the
cows. Warm milk absorbs mucli more
filtb and offensive odors than at any
other time.

If the milk is sent te the creamery
see that the cans are emptied im-
mediately upon their return, for if
the sour milk stands in theni on a wàýrn
day the taint is liard to remove. A
little Gold Dust or similar washingz
powder will be fouind a helpful adcd;ýot
to the wash water.,

If, Ycft..1use a separator it is flot'
absolutely necessary to wasb the bowl
twice a day. At niglit after the separ-
ating bas been finisbed mun a pail of
cold water tbrougb the separator. t'n
remnove the bowl and place it in cold
water to remain over ni,t.. In the
morning it will be sweet anid ready t-
run thus eliîinating a troublesomne bit
of evening work from the house-
keepers routine.

In the dairy more tlhan âny other
part of the fanm work i-'<Cleanliness
next to Godliness," and this iq esneciallv
true as regards the milk riails and
otlv.+- nsilg. Tu doine tbe morninQ
work niany a tbrif- ~
these to be washefl until the verv last.
littie 'tbinking bow muciih labor and
trouble wotild bc avoidefi if th"v were
washed first. Imîncdiatelv after uîilk-
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about three
with' air ti
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removed to
with advanl
veilienice to

ing.~th pals re.vy -Ut cleaned,
but -ýhaif al tostand ýuntil the milk
left in, th=n hu.Mevenlp-#e~ially soured
it takes a lot of -scouring tç> make theni
cleaù antd swo-et. A bruéh with stiff
-bristles wil be found very'effective- in
wàshing rnilk cans as iti penetratesl~nto
tiety orner, 'atd remoôves tray par-.

"t 'ices~ of thilk' that mightotrws
ý rnain. Many a chut#i#ï of bad

-ttcan be, traced dired-t1y to'srnall
portions of sonr miIk th-at esciped the
vigilance o~f the- washer. Sunshine is
also very essential in keeping, thie milk
.thingafin. the ptoper condition. A .rack
-arranged on the sunny side of the house
where the milk cans, pails and inside
'parts of the separator, if one is used,
can be-.placed after being washed wilI
repay for itseif rnany times.

Selling Cream.

* iAt is somnetinies bard for farmers to
idnderstand why. the test of separator
cream should vary so mnuch when con-
ditions are seemingly simila.. Con-
diions may be exactly alike but: the
quality of the creani may vary greatly.
The creani test depends considerably
on the way the creamn is handled. For
instance, the cream screw may have been
set so that the cream is either too tbick
or too thin to give a satisfactory a'verage
test. There is a vast difference inu 20*
per cent creain and 40 per cent creani,-
and, as most people know, such extremne
tests will neot usually prove. as satis-
factory as an averge test of 25 to 35
per cent. Creain buyers somçtinie urge
producers to bring in creani of extreme
test, for they find it advantageous to buy
such creani. You *will not get full
value for your creani if you have flot
learned te properly run your separator.
Then, too, there are robber separators
as well as robber cows arnd the Babcock
test should be brouglit into, requisitioni
in order to detect theni.

Another highly important matter i
selling çcreamn is to bring it in te the
buyer in such a condition that it im-
rnediate'ly creates a good impression by
its cleanliness and sweetness rather' than
a prejudice on account of its filth and
soùrness. The good impressiin -àii
easily be obtained by having clear.
eqtliptent at home.

SDon' keep the cream too long.
When it gets so bad that you would

heiate te use it yourself, it ought to
bother the conscience to seli it to sone
one eise.

Lumpy creani is unsatisfactory creamn.
Wben the creain is lumpy it is almost
impossible to get a fair test. The man
who does the testing usually takes these
lumps and breaks theni up and gets
ihe creamn smooth before testing. It
can be readily uinderstood why the test
would vary greatly under sucli con-
ditions. Lumnpy cream cornes froni
suddenly mixing batches of creani of
different temperatuires.

To get good saleable, satisfactory
cream. learn to mun vouir separator. keep
things clean, market as often as
possible, and absot:b aIl the information
that can be ohtained from stuldyin,
dairy books and dairy papers and
asking questions of creani buyers and
suiccessfuil dairymen. Successftil dairy-
ing nlowadavs is a science, flot 21
accident, and requires study and
thought.

Pouitry.

Whitewasb fthe poultry bouse and
chicken coops. It will cleanse and
purify thenm and make them lighter and
brigh te r.

If the growilng chicks must be col'-
fined in yards. it is better that the yards
be made-iniovable in order that they can
be shîftedl to a fresh spot when the
ground beneath becomes foui.

No more tuirkeys sboild be hiatcbed
ti-seils-c1: anv hatcbed after the firqt

of Jîîlv will flot be sufflcientjy strofl-
to witl-îztand the cold weatber wheu î
cloýuc ;il a few montlîs later

Tukcaninot live without plentv Of
cnit adtlîeywilîiot usualiy Pick
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up a suffied t aitity, either frein the
~ground or froM i t ,bxè$, 4t is fleces-

e .ary to put a » t e fýe snd or fine
grtin their mas s hOuld flot

êxcee"t tree per cet of the bulk of
themnashL

It is-a oodpl% to tskethe old fowls
ýt, from their'h6i!ie? and yatds and place

~them in coops i the orchard 2r grove
~where they' cà take w v'acaffon and

nwoy a chââe of scene Whlle throwing
, their old pffinagé anid tàking on the

Snew. If they canhot be allowed to run
at liberty,, érect a. te prr fence to~
confine thiem.

Green . ý bl<çr1 d .,is, absolutely
necessafy for, the prqper growith of thie

t chicks. If fhÉy~ ha'ç ree range they
SwiUl find a, suffcet quantity for them-

selves, but if thé' dbnfed in yards
it must be suppried Iy.ý the feeder,
There is nothing better'for ýthe purpose
than short, fiSe Iawn grass cut-and fed
carly in the morning while stili wet with
dew.,

As fast as the chick4.are weaned, e,
- <.hdesrtedby thé hen or taken from the

-rooder, Place them icolony coops
about three feet lonig and six feet wide
with air tight rloofs and siat fronts,
twepty-five 'hi each coop. In these
t'oops they ican maire* their mqte until
removed to winter quarters this fa4l

* wfth advantage to themnselves and con-
veniexce to their owner.

Kerosene as a Poultry Medicane

If coal , il is used i combination
with lard and applied in Ilmited
quantities on the heads and Wings of
cbicks, a large number of protuing
fowls will be brought to maturity i*ch
otberwise would succumb to the ravageî
of lice. When' fowls begin to snee-zc
and show signs of -roub, or iNven sente'
cold, use a tablespoonful of coal oil hn
a gallon of water; do flot permit fowls
to use any other water and note bow
quickly they will recover. Coal oîh and
a s9xall arnount of sulphusr mixed, witb
lard, and greased round the eyes'and.
on the beads of fowls afflicted with
swelled head, will spon h-îng--about a
cure. Coal oil canniot be to.- hlig1i~
recommnended in the keepilig of polt14

Sliade for Poultry.

Shade is a necessary requirement of
successful pouitry keeping during the
bot summer days. -Natural shade, that
is, the protection from the sun fur-
nished by trees -and slirubs, is to be pre-
ferred and on that account growing
chicks and- mature fowls whiciî rgn'
iu an orchard or grove are fortunate.
If they inhabit the orchard*the trees f.r
nish shade and the fowls in retumn
fertilize the ground, causing a better
yield of fruit, sud also consume-worms,
bugs and insects which are a menace
both to the trecs aud to their fruit.

Where natural shade canuot be bad,
shelters must be provided by artificial
means. Platforrns built of boards and
raised two feet from the ground on
stakes make good and lasting sun
shields. Shelter tents of clotb or
burlap are also satisfactory, and'frames
covered with branches cut fromn trees
are satisfactory if the branches are re-
newed as often as the leaves dry aud
fail off.

Where the fowls are obliged te rme
main ail sjrnmer in long parallel yardà
whîch are attached îo their .winter
quarters; shade may -be provided by
stretching a wide baud of cloth or bur-
lap across fromliyard to yard, ailowiug
,t to rest ou thie fences. After passiug
f rom tliý Iast fence on -eacb side of
the group of yards, the clotbrniay be
brotughlt down to the grouud; theu if
the yards run -north and south, as they
tlSllly do, shade will bc provided
mnorning aud afteruoon beueath the
cloth and in every yàrd.

Profit in Somnmer Eggs.

'nthe price of eggs fal lu the
spriiin the mnajority of poultry keepers
grve ~ the thought of profit and as a
restil, Iheir interest iu pouitry keeping

r-

c

A

ThéDE L

fla" ~until jthje prk4 e eins 4tô iÈetthe,
followig fMIL

The truth of the matteris thxt.thé.ý
farme'WSiIe ôr daughtée 'hasan 'èkte4ý,
lent chance o f making a' fairpt fiotthe ayig bns durný the
the flock bas the range of theiaàýWas.
it frequently does, the cost of -keping if>
is very smal and therefore the 'cQ''tof-.
producing the eggs is often fow'er itï-
proportion to the number laid1 and4 to
the 'price obtained for 'theni thn it is
ipi the fait 'and winter.

If eggs ten be produced for à casb.ý
outlay.of five ceats.per-dozen and sol4.
for ten cepits a -dozen, There is certainiqý
nioney in sqqne eggs., ; farmsç
about the banis more or less a 'au
of varions kinds *hich goes. to waSteê.
unless picked up by the fatm, floeit In~
every, kitchen tooï -is more 'o r 1ess_,
material, including apple and potat,à
parings, bread, rmxbs, meat scraps, etc,,
which. is -tbrown away or fed, to the.'
hfogs. Tbese tWôo«surces of vàlùable'"
poultry food are often, sufficient to'
prettynearly feed a fiockc of'twelve to-
thirty fowls, from tbe first ýof kw.e t6
the first of October. lie fbragfol
also 'consumes myriads of insecta ând&
thousands of bugs and wornis which are'ý
c..structjve to vegetables and fruits, but,
which are very -acceptable as a part of
«iddie's" regular diet, taldng the place
of beef scraps of tbe bens' wlnter.
ration, wbicb, costs about $2.75 per
hundred pounds.

Don't losý your interest in- poultrykeeping because tbe price bas dropped
Yeu can make many a dollar between
now and the end of summer.

Topiez iSeason.

Beets and carrots will keep eé'st in
pits. Sonie may be kept in tbe cellar-
for winter use, but they mxust- be
covered with sand or sods or tbey
will sbrivet.

Sometimes one may pick nup the re-
mains of an, old horse-power, rig it
up and make it a good machine for
cutting wood, corn, and for auy suchi
work. In doing this, one needs te
be a pretty good judge of such
tbings, se that 'it willot cost more
than it is wortb to supply the parts
that need to be renewed.

Tt is rather risky business for one
having no expe;ience or proper con-
venieuces to keep onion sets through
the winter. A correspondent i Rural
New-Yorker says that the safest way
is to put them into cold storage where
the air is dry, anti the temperature is
kept close te the freezirig point, say
34 degrees. Onions should neyer be
kept in barrels or in any large bulk.
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S"Ves, madame, I told',M-dme. Duraýid
thtyou wére il and that as soon 'ý

h ad recovered yoU would cal çon
rand she said sh a ery sorry

Arche. whose automobile had broken
dowuiwhen hal*-wàýy tliraugthé

'village, hùnted up the only resturant
..i* the placg and e~t down at one~ of the

*"H7ave you-a--;ýn crb meats a la-
-Ma yand?" he asked.

'No sir," said the proprietor, briskly
.bruishing the crumbs off the table; "but

We've- got some cat-fish meats a la
,Podu4ik. That do?"

Underbanded Method.

"George," sharply demanded Mis.Ferguson.- "what was it you cut out of
Sthis paper?»

"It was this; Lýaura," responded Mr.
A Ferguson, promptly producing the

Clipping from his vest pocket and hand-
ing it over.

It was an article on the wastefulness
and extravagance of housewives, and he
knew, the designing wretch, that in no
other way could he have. succeeded in
bringing it'tc, Mrs. Ferguson's attention.

tô Ilon çr.5m
e duer gs T .,test aud uaoât inrproved. TU vlont jobberar i R ii.Dlit M *a ead r..U;nfùl il'hqjtn aP in btlu

Id by &Il eading jobbers. If you caunot Blue, or Wlnc Clor and SulvrtAuiu
wrt sdrc.Wtthdirect taiu. I

4AX J4W ZXL & SONS, ST. 1ARY',,ONTARIO.

?rhe BAIK f iTISH Oil ABRC
Ralt ed 1031. Incorporated by Ro7u Charter 18«.

M BJRANCRES INf CANADA AND UNITED STATS
CAITA, $4,886,666. IRESE.RVIE, $2,238 U&7 s

GENERAL BA1"KIN BUSIESS'TRAISACTED.
Drafts bongjt Md Sold. Prompt attention givçn to Colleios.

SAVINGS DEPA2TMEI4T
Depoeits received $1.00 and upwards, and Interest allowed-at higrhest current

rates and compounded quarterly. No notice required ta'withdraw.

FARMERS' BbSINESS
Every facility afforded farmners for their Bankin Business. Sale Notes

cashed or taken for collection. Note Foris Le on application.
Branches at important points throughout the West.V

When writing adv.- zzs please mention The Western Egone'Monthly.

butaide HeIP.

Devin-"ýAII yau got for that maga-
zine story was f10? You didn't make.
days' wages on ï.

Tomwalker-...O, I don't know.'
The manufacturers of the particular
make of automobile that figured in that
story have sent me ýZ check for a
hundred in token of their appreciation
of it."

Terminology.

"Did Miss DeThumppe execute #er
musical number wel?"

"Did she? Why,» she lynched it."

Near.

~'He'is one of my closest frîends."
,:l didn't know that."
' Yes. 4e's neyer got a cent with

hirn when I want ta make a touch.

Great Ideas.

"1've get a fortune in rny grasp if
I can just get things to going right."

"What is it? Some great mechanical
devîce ?" .

"No. I just perfected a magnificent
government subsidv planl and now all
ive got to do is to thilnk up sornething
to hitch it to P.nd get a few congress-
men interested."

1Iýst a1g4t 1took* aý mner
And sm a4Qni ii p iar

MMnd ws o 4,,ýP
-An e al1 the wqýr1d w ar

W« aon nmy Ingr. Bet?
Au tban emtben thal fiillwedl

Syjmt9 atAç,

«Cholly Yan. Ness '*as acting: queer-
1y, last night.. Do you thînk he. is âuffér-
ing lrom a brain Stormi

}Iardly. But ït,.might have been a
little mental -cloud."e

Cirvum1ocuuti.

The =hlappy prisotier was cotisultine
with his !attorney.

"W'hat 1 .wiL.Y0 o aud h
prisoner. frs do akdth,'W wil frstattempt ta have the
inudictment nollied."

14And then, f that fails ?"
* "Then we -wil .denr ta; the indict-

mient,"
"The& what ?"
«Then we will take a change of

vçnue.'*
*"Then?"'

ingtke an affidavit for continuance."
"'A'd then ?"
"eýTake another on the ground of flot.being able.ta- get service en important

witnesses."
'Well,, what then ?"
"If ail these fail we will then go toa

triaL."
WMat will be the defence ?'

"F'irst emotional insanity."$
"If that don't work?"
"Then- we'll switch to, justifiabl>

homicide."
"But if that fails?"
"Well, we'Il ask for a new trial.»
"If we don't get it?"
"Appeal the case."
":If it qoes against us ?"
"Take it ta the supreme cÔurt"

"And -then?"
"Then we'll have ta petition the gov-

ernor for a pardon."
"But if that fails?"
"Then we'II have ta make it a

political issue."
"But if even that is useless ?"
49Well. by that time your great-grandchildren * will' be doddering

arotind with old age and you'll be long
past taking any interest in the case.
I tell you our methods of legal p)ro-'
crd.ure are wonderful, sir: wonderful.'
-The Commoner.

Resorting to the Higher Methoda.

The pickpocket had been caught in
the act and arrested.

"Wrhat is the meaning of this ?" hie
exclaimed, pale witb indignation, and
striiggling violently. "Gentlemen, this
is an -outrage! I can explain it ail!
You have no right to meddle in my

Ibusiness affairs! Besides, I can prove
jan alibi !"

"But he was . too insîgnificant an
joperator. H1e was hurriedoff ta-the
Ilock-up.

Finis.

cut such a wide financial swath here
a few years ago ?",

'Tes, what about him?" n trc

in on the same course, but I see by thue
papers that he bas reached the end cf
his rope."

"Can't work the people any more,
eh?"y

";Nope. Stole a horse and they hung
him."
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it a tait' to it, and have it for a

iiised 'ta talk ta aà.fishmonger
. q9p Y? said I1, pettly, Iv

4ftswered witlh a çcorial smile:
because r, t ather fishJ»ný.

~n 1e. -.

i haeyou- beù fishrnongin ,g
I asked *tIT.tberýs'. rwas te re pbý 'T ave s-'fçr~ senyàscorne ,Michaek

u, a re a worthy sbmngeKèr," J
ideéd, "and l'là sure' ,Yqu always
the bestof fiesh."

AtAccomtodamt man.

SOnie day, after the brakenin had

i' 1ee paititing out çj the wiudow and&

M s$fgers whispered, ta the conduçtor:
'Çond uctor, ,cati you telli tnie haw that

brakernan last, his finger? HIe. seeins ta
li a very nice fellow. It seemns a pity

*lie should bie crippled."
à uat's j ust it, na.'am. HIe is a goôd

*fellow. HIe is sa, obliging that he just
-Ware his finger off pointing out theý
sceTery along. the line."

n aelderly Quaker gentleman, r1ding

decked with a profusion of jewelry,-
heard ber cornplaining af t'he cold.
Shivering in her lace, gown and sha -l
AB' likht as a cobweb, she exclairned:
"What shall I do ta get warm?"

"1' really don't know," replied the
Quaker, solernnly, "unless thee shauld
pt a n nother breast-pin."

Suspicous.

* With his underprnning sornewhat
Wobbly Mr. Billdong entered the hanse
long after his accustorned heur.
..44Whew, what have you been drink-

Ing ?Y, ueried Mrs. Billdong.
( "Jush a f ew Roosevelt lernnades,M'"dear." said Mr. Billdong as he Ieaned

'up against the hat..rack and threw his
h at in, a chair.

"Wefl. I guess the 'stick' in thern was
Plenty 'big enough," said Mrs. -Billdong,
Who knew a thing or two about politics.

In Bastonese.

"Corne in, Waldonia" said ber
Iflther. You. have beeil in that -swing
lung enouih.""PrescnîlIy, marnna," answered the
little B0o, ý,n girl. "I arn perritting the
cari voi, . quadruped of the genuts

Fs t kýàken its phvsical activities
and pa- j)vimperceptible gradation;
lta a C, ¾tiorn of total extinct vitaly."

t5h5e Western

Not Sa Far 09f

Gilbert was describithe Uire&
weddinghe had tvýejrseen'.

iAdthnant Éat was niaràe,

coat."

Thé Accepted Tinte.

"De choir arn now abo ut ta Vocii
ate," sàid 'good aid ?arsûw Bliaj
during 'a receut .Sabbatli monÉiji
service i Ebenezer Chape!, "arid,,
whîlst dey aiu a-domn' of ii, I. soletïi
stiggefts dat de maothers of dem sa

clilii ~4t as. been uh2gturhin'
conreatixttake dis occasion tesp4

clu. D:is special song will rise I
and bigh, muh sistalis, and sa hw
yau<y' duty dest do 4it wid zeal
lîoeralt Spar' de spanks. an'q
de chil. -give it te the littie varmi
hot and lheavy and de Lawd willb]
ya', and de rest of' us will Qwe- yç
vote oelthanks, De chair' wil unow
faWth 'deir bozanners.."

A, Diffence.

*An Irish prieit' had labored, harýd'-
bnie of his flock te induce him to.
up wliiskev.

"I tell yoti, Michael," gai th 'P
4"wlislçey is your worst enerny,,;
ao.sÈoutld kee: as fat awayf

MicIiàel "<and 'it was you rii

last $4dyf.lý, oùnn'ýn -

Priee . "butl .di"'t tel W u ier
thex?'

Ari~o4x~e ftçm 0r 4.~
waàs visîtina frtidbds,in Ncw y«i-1ýi

no0

Qte tfie umay tbecotngr 'ati
gr'èatly surprlsedta he hq
marching in, âingng '-xc processiU91

Was -wrong; the boy ifit àËn,
carrying anythlng. Hee Ieanéd-o4,rrthe
pulit, and in order ta avoid atùàasëù

they were singing.
"What-have .you dote-with t4,1

jn-cense pot?"
The little darkey, with great presencê,

of mind, cbantcd back-

blame hot 1"

The Marks of a Gardlaer.

A new Englander recently had ocea-
sion ta engage a gardener. -Chne morn.
ing, twd applicantyV appeared--one: a
decidedly deceut Io ~ing man, and the
other of ,m Ichtss preposisessing
appearance and.manner. -

After' very little hesitatiati, the man
of the bouse chose the latter applicant.

A fiiend, wbo' was present, evinced
surprise at the electiori, asking:

"Has that mani ever.warked for you
before ?"

"No," replied the other; "ini fact, I
neyer saw eitber of thern until to-day."

"Then why did you choose tbe shorter
man? The other had a rnuch better
face."

"Face !" exclaimed the other in
disgust. "Let me tell you that wben
you pick out a izar.dener, you want ta
go hy bis overalis. If they're patched
on the kijees .you waxnt bîml. If the
patch is an the seat of the trausers, you
(Ion't.'

l'il stop your pain free. To içhow vnu fitst-
before you rpend a penny-wust mv Pin~k Paix,
Tabets eau do. I wîll mail you fret, at Trial
Package of themn-Dr. Shoop's iteadache Tab-
let.q. Neuraigla. Headarbe. Toothaqche. Period
pains. etc.. are due sinne to bood conestion.
Dr. Shoops Headaclie Tl' ets sjmuplv kilt pain
h, copxinP, aw- the unnahiral blonid pressure.
T1'it is 011. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wins.
soid by ail druggists.

Wdit. fotr itfomat
Stote in Canula.

ITH 2,M4%
Eviryllbg N oi. aïi loy: watol

bayer.U yoaKUntm,
u an imrd or unimproved (i- aywer

lu tt weat uend for our lat. n uigttdis-ticin wbteh your htmlcte and tiow mach nrt Ol
euh you want toineia ydou wî'I getta peedy Prmett=
guswer. FagaLn ay tures ant i oti
Depi. W. H. M. 28 erchan bmnk Mdg ol 0C"n,.

'i



____________________________ cften a quarter of an inch atrOSS and
weighing thirteen to sixteen carats, and
as they are genuine rtjiWes only experts
cari distinguish them fFm the natural.
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P9N OIR e ¶the whole

bricxg the 'vital proea.
-,»» tise 1raper us eôf OXY-
Do3liol at any reaffouabicbhotu=e, n7-"e cr nialutain iliatimum vigur

and =&akt diseant a mere lnconvenience of
alhort duration.

ThousandIn of men and wnmen are today
tioying Indcpenclence tram medication

a&nd diseaue, t'yhavln nlutheir awn bands
thse meaus of curlng theIseives of ail ilus.

Uns. CLARX, 28 Argyle SL. Toronto, Ont.
wrnite: 111 cannat apealc too h1ghiyo

you0 Oxydonior No. 2. Though the advice
of ariend 1 purchased ont.- After under.
go ~anl operation for a cancerous growth
on,.tje utrup it han strengthened mne
wontefgiil bas ualssattered varicose
velus Ykh ch have had very bad for many
yeara; my legesare better now at the age
of fit t-our than they have been for twenty

OXYDONOR may be carried uîtthe
pocket and used at any t*eitho,«td%'lay,0buti. usualiy, applied . hNe you sleep.
Write for our descriptive books, înaiied yonwithout cost.

Bewart of fraudulent imitations. There
is but ant ge,,uine OXYDONOR. and that
bas the name of the o ignator and ,nventor

-Dr. H. Sanc&---engraved in the metal.

Dr. 1. Saidie & Ce.
356. St. Catherine Et. West.

MONTREAL. 17
S ý.61 Fifth Ave. Detroit

Mich.

S Can nake;2. a âay at hioneisnLADIESTecn' n
.Box 308, London, Ont.

uline 'Cnv)etof- Qtebecý ,there
a votive lzîp, *bicli wpa lghted

in 1717, and has 'neyer, since been

The Most torrid setiqn 1fr the world
ýisthe Greai, Aàcj Désert,* lu5 i

at ler-UW ~recorded,4uta
7ea soften follôwe4 by a 'nig41'tat is

Uucomnfortab y co
=t In the ci; of "Durango; M Édie, is

an aiion moanâin 640 feet %jh, lndthe
~iron la 60 to 70 per cent. pue., The

in llirctinsfra radIius
'j f o r , -r f i l ý s T h e e l i i r e

1 e4hite worldfor 1,000 years.
oe New Zealanid has 'Many very large

QM.ý 41à&lt-I. ho mot inPtrtant *ar 'the
ttr ,asman, le miles long- the Musrchison,

01 mu~.kies; log;-the, éxodley, 8 miles
ieotîg: the -Mueller, 8 miles long, and

0 the floolçer, 71 miles long-ail on the
-'slopeg of the Southerr Alps;

h~~~ z josèf, 8j. miles, aud the Fox,
mileson tie western ide.
Wh.b the ý-eeét 'for the con-

., Géter Jkr4n" blas been carried ot
àte *isan anrd .(çrman capital wil

lie the second largestcity in Europe and
the thiid largest in the worhd. It wîll

t~nhave more tlhan three million
- 4habt~nsand will outrank Paris by

alpt-a quarter of -a million. At
pr~esent it lias about 2,250,000 inhabi-
iàts,' Iialf a million less than thé French
capital; and is, the third city of Euror>e
and te fourth ini the world.

The largest book yet printed is a
colossal atlas of beautifully eugraved
ancenet Dutch maps. It takes three
men to move it from the giant book-
case in which it is stored, in the ibrary
of the Britishi Museum. This monster
book is bound iu leather, magnificently
decorated, and is fashioned witb cîasps
of soîid silver, richly giît. It is unlikely
to be stolen, however, for it is nearly
seven feet high and weighs 800 pounds.
This, the largest book iu the world, was
presented to King Charles IL. before
leaving Holhand in the year 1660.

Ujn tue coasts of romerania there are1
large tracts of sand. heaped up by the
wiud, hundreds of yards in breadtb and
from 60 to 120 feet high, and these
hilis, propehled by the wind, move
steadily lu an ea,%erly direction. The
speed at whieh these great hilîs travel
is from 39 to 56 feet a yea Pîx
,woç-ds. wbich sometimes corn In tlieir
li'ne, of mardi, cannot stop them and
are comphetely destroyed. The branches
are rotted off by thie sand and nothing
is'ieft of the trees but the bare stems,
wbich, after a few years, wîther and
die.

One of the gravest perils whiclî fire
fighters' are constantly facing is tbe
fierce heat. After suceessful trials, a
newly invented. "heat veil" lias heen
introduced into practice at Coloine,
Germaniv, where 200 nmen have been
suppliedi witb the appliance. The veil
is made afier the orinicipfle of a safety
lamp. withil doub)le windowq. Tt is
composed of fibres of caine, wbicli
possess the peculiar property of retain-

îng vmter for a considerable length of
tixne. -The veil is made damp -bel ore

1being fastened to the fireman's ordinary
brass heixet.

Thescarcity of horses and men i
the West.îs one of »le most noticeable
features ini the -progress of industry.

,-od,4maught horses, .whiçh eigit- years
* agoý were iworth orily $40 are now selling
at $200 to $800. each; a ,good team is3worth $500. These horses are needede in the lurber woods and on railway
tonstruct1on, b*t.flot enough -cari be

ihad. Men to work in the woods are
t being paid $70 a month and board . Ai

man with a good team commands
wages of $9 a ýday hawling lumber and
logs. Neyer before have the *wages been
so high or the price of horses Èo great
as now.

Few persons ever wonder where
cIQoths ins corne from; few ever
hea.r0 Bryan's Point, Me., and yet ~
mani there has been quietly 'turning
trees into clothes-pins for years and
supplying the world with -them,Lamassing iu the process as comfortable
a fortune as many a man makes in a
more pretentious business in some
znoney centés. His name is Lewis
M1arin and he began with a capital of
$400, with which he purchased an old
disused mill and began the manufacture
Of clothes-pins. To-day lie is the Iargest
individual maker of this very necessary
article ini the world.

Connected with the' Mohammçdan
mosque at Lucknow, India, is one of the
largest rooms' in the world without
columns, being 162 feet long, -54 feet
wide, and 53 feet high. -It was built
during the great famine lu 1784 to
supply work for starving people. It is
'a solid mass of concrete of simple form
'and stili simpler constructie&. Iu its
erection a mould or framework of
timber and -brick several feet in thick-
ness was first made, which was then
filled with concrete. The concrete was
allowed about- a year, to set and dry,
when the mould was removed. AI-
though the building bas-been standing
1'22 years it is said to show no signs
of decay or deterioration.

In the two .villages of Luceran and
Lanconque, inu.the' Alpes-Maritimes,
France, June'10 was kept as a public
holiday tô celebrate the end of a great
lawstlit which had kept the two villages
divided since Nov. 14, 1462. The ques-
tion of dispute was the possession of a
piece of land at Lova, which each
village claimed. A short time ago.the
court at Nice definitely settled the
matter by dividing the land equally
between the two villages. The total
cost of this lawsuit during the 444 years
amounts to $1M0,000, while the value of
the land in dispute was about $2,000.
The law papers whieh had accumulated
were docketed i 1,856 parcels, which
weigbed 16 tons, and were stored in a
large disused church.

Making Precious 'Stones.

Wrbile the artificial diamonds so 4
produced have been very expensift,
and are too small to bave any com-
mercial valuie, the manufacture ofruis seems to lie developingioa
consi derable industry. The process of
rnaking these "Geneva rubies," as tbey
are called, lias been supposed to lic a
secret one, but it is unlderstood that the
apparatus uised by a Parisian chernist
includes a blowîiipe like that used by
Olass-workers and a be,ýting pipe. Ini
the latter a pointed suigar loaf is built
uip in strajta liv alternately sifting ini
fînely puh-erized alumii;-iiad cbrô iumn-
oxide. This niakes possible gradutaI
heating. the -*iQten miass takes a
spherical forni. and on slow and careful
cooling tbe o-kide of aluinium iiiifornis
regtular anid porfectlv clear crvstals.
Great e-ire is luece-sarx' to -.,,oià bib-
hIeq. lui hi'. simple w-av it i- possible
to make tliree or four stones at 'l timie.

Strange Gode SURf Woruhipped.

Nearly every man and woman of
todyrgad, years ago, ini the school

=oks of the Hiudoo ruother who
committed .her çhild to the bosoni of the,
Ganges'river, 'hoPinj, Ïhould it. survive
a j ourney on the boDly waters,. that it
would be Purified for the career to
corne. That was a true story. The
Hindoo mother is doing the fame to-dg.

With these superstitions People such
a prgctice means sacrifice, for the river
is infested with crocodiles, and 'thechaces- 6f an infant escaping their
hideous jaws are slim.

For centuries, the Ganges has played
an important part lu Hindoo mythology
and religion.

In the religion 'of all classes of'
,Hindoos.-the classes in that land are
almost as the sands of the seashore for
number.-the Ganges is held ini par-
ticular veneràtion as the cleanser of
sins and, finally, the- gateway to Para-
dise. When death reaches one upon its
banks burial is made there.

Almost from the sources of the Gan-
ges to its mouth temples and shrines
line the banks; the junctions of the
river's various affluents are especially
sanctified spots.

That of the Jumna, at Allahabad. is
considered the most sacred, and is,
consequently, the inost frequented place
-of -ablutions, annually visited by thou,
sands of pious pilgrims.

The lower sections of the river are
infested with crocodiles, while tigers
and other wild animais roam on the
banks. Yet the Hindoo mother, with
blind devotion to the teachings of lier
religion, calmîy launches her little one
uipon the Ganges' tide.*

0f hate years the British Government
ba£ taken a firm stantd against this
practice, athougli emotionally inspired
women still stealthily commit. their*
children to the waters when they are
able to slip past the sentînels on the
banks.

Queer Things Made from MMLk

It is probably not generally known
that from a substance called gahalith,
made of milk. there are manufactured
many articles that are ýcommonly sup-
posed tolie of ivory.

Milk stone, or galalith,. or petrified
milk, is milk sulijected to a chemical

-process, by nileaîis of whièh the casein
is converted into a yellowish brown
powder.

This powder is mixed.with formaline
and a horu-like produet is _formed,
called milk stone.

By mixing with various other sub-
stances there are made substitutes for
many other useful materials, îvorv,
celuloid, bard rubber, and even amber.,
There is no limit to th-- numfber of
useful articles wbich eau be made from
this wonderful substance called
gahalith, and they incade almost every-
tbing, f rom cigarette hoîders ý
mantelpieces.

Piano keys are now seldom made of
real ivory, except ini the case of the
more expensive instruments. This is
rather remarkable when one remembers
that from a single elephant's tusk no
fewer than ninety-six sets of keys have
been cut. However. gaîalith is now
the best substittfe for ivory that we
bave, for it is smooth to the tboucli,
retains an excellent color, and, unlike
celluloîd, is proof against fire.

The Crick-et's Treat.

In the American Naturalist, J. L.
I-lancock gîves an irïiterestinig descriptio:1
of sc>me of the hahi4s of the strilied
meadow cricket. The most strikÎfi,
part of the accouit deals withî tbe
al1lurements whicb the male cricket
possesses. WThen lie wishes toy attract
the female, he raises bis fore wiMYS
verticallv above bis bead and. by rui-
bhing them over each other, produces a

-igb pitched singing, or, perhaps hetter.
slirilling. Wheli the femalese attention
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Begin TO-Bay.

Lose this day loitening, 'twill be the
sarne old stor3y

To-morrow, and the Dext more dilatory;
Bach indecision bringa its own d1eluys,
And days are bast lamenting o'er loat

days.
Are you ln earnest? Seize this very

minute s
What you can do, or think you can, be-

gin it-
Boldness has genlus, power and magie

ln ItL
Only engage. and then the mind grows

heated;
Begin it, and the work will be com-

pleted.
-Selected.

No Idquor Tr&Ma in Zeeland.

Vlcel-d.r about haîf the size of Mis-
souri, - -no Jail, 'no penitentiary;
tnere L- io court and only one police-
man. 1.at a drop of alcoholic liqupr is
made on the isiand and its seventy-
eight thousand people are total abstain-
ers, since tney wtll not permit any
liquor to be lmported. There la flot an
illiterate on the îsland, not a chlld ten
years old unable to read, the syatem 0of
the public achools being practicallv
perfect. There are special seminaries
and colleges, several good newspapers,
and a printing establishment which
every year publishes a number of ex-
cellent books on varlous lines' Such
is the report brought by-Liorthera trav-
ellers of tliir ncomparable and Ideal
land-Missouri Issue.

Drink a TuieZ.

Drink Is a great thiefi robblng the
God-giveni grain of aIl its'xtutritive pro-
perties; robbing the laborer of the
fruits of bis toil, and sending bis chil-
drejn a-begging in 'the atreets;, robbing
the body, robbîng the mnd, and leading
many to exclaimi when thiey dîscover
their loss, "I remember a mass of
things,ý but nothing distlnctly, a quarrel
but nothing, wherefore.' "0 that men
should put an enemy into their moutha
to steal away their bramas!" Drink Is
a daring robber, robbing the nation,
the Chu rch, the family. The presence
among us of this powerful robber, this
insIdjous thief, is being more fully
recogifized, bis depredations are being
more freely deplored, and the determIna..
tdon Is being more wldely and loudly
expressed that he must be more closely
wvàtched, and bis liberty more effectively
curtalled.-'Rev. Jchn Pollock, ln Every-
bode's Monthly.

jfields to' earn a living for theniselves.
Simultaneously with this set la the
immense tide of Immigration.

The Saloon often became the work-
Ingman's club. Its absolute freedom
from ail restraint made it the 'restlng
and lounglng place of the homeless. It
consequently became the germ center of
lawlessness.1

While It debauched some of the peo-
pie wlth drunkenness and took from
themn that knowledge necessary for an
Intelligent ballot, it snapped its fingers
at the law made for Its restriction. It
becarne the unscrebulous and con-
scienceless tyrant ol American politics.

A Nw eowBverage.

There is a beverage going the rounds
of Society, says a j'hiladelphia paper,
that Is more insldious than any straight
alcoholle' drink ever offered across the
bar, yet women of ail ages drink It be-
cause the name sounds s0 Inoffênsive
that they forget to ask about its in-
gredients, oç even forget them after,
knowing its make-up. IJ s called tea-
punch, and Is no relatioh to the harm-
less summer beverage served on hot
days on shady verandalis where mortal-
davs on shady verandas where mortal-

The harmless variety is composed
principally of lemon and orange ýuIice
with whatever other fruits and bernies'
can be found, and a small quantity of
freshly brewed tea to flavor the mix-
ture. It Is flot OnIy an ldeal hot ýwea-
ther beverage, but is relished at social
functions ln the winter, and young girls
need not be steered past such a punch.
The society has a foundation of Russiait
tea-the whoie thIng is Russian, It is
saad, introduced by one Of the peace
envoys. At least half a dozen liquEurs,
old rumn and such, are added, and the
mixture la made more deadly in Its
effects by belng haîf-frozeir.

33rtinkennous a Zniseage.

There is an army of men to whom
any pronouncement against whiskey
Which did flot carry healing in its mes-
sage would be useless. These men were
the social drinkers of a few years ago.

They have passed through the various
stagesof delusion that go with the drink
habit. They have tried the moderate
drinking experîment and found it a
fallure. They believed they could drink
or let it alone. But they have tried
times without number to let drink
alone, and they have failed. They
have made braver fights with their
tyrant than many of those who condemn
them would *be capable of doing. B3ut
they falled hecause they were trying to
conquer a physical disease with a weak-
ened will.

The continued use of aicohol causes
a dlseased condition. The craving for
drink Is a symptom . f the disease of
Inebrlety. Disease Is flot cured by wll
power. It requires appropriate *reme-
dies.

Use every Influence tu prevent the
Younz from beginning tu drink. Use
every argument to convince the 'mod-
erate drinker of the danger o'f bis ex-
ample. ]But send the drunkard to a
Keeley Institute.

The. Koderate Drinker.

That stauncli old So.otchma,-n, Doctor
Arnot, gives a good illustration of the
total abstinence question. You will find
the wonld fu Il of men y'h o will tell you
that "they are not 0h117eýd t. sign away
their liberty iu urder to keep on the
safe aide." Tbey know when tb'ey have
had enough; .no danger of their b)ecom-
ing drunkards," ant] the liko.

Doctor Arnot says: ' True, you -are
not obliged; but bier la a river we have
to cross. If is bronti andJ deop andi
rapid; whoever falîs inlto it is sure to
be drownod. Hlere isa narrow foot-
l)ridzeo. a sinzlo timbor oxtending noross.
He who is lithe of 11mib and sttoady of
brain and n rvo aY step over i .t ln
safety. ,y OndoIr is a bronti, strong
bridge. Its founintions are soliti rock.
Tts Passages arc, wîde; ifs balustratde Is
hligh and i frm. Ail ny cross it lu per-
fect safetv-tbe aulanti feebltv, the
vounr andi gay, the tottering wo ns
Thiere ta nu tjinior ero. Now. 111v
frieuda vr%-u ,n: In'ipt olge]to
go ,yonder. TLet tbom Po0 tho(,ro who eau-
]lot walk this timr.' Truef, truc. you
ut-o not ohJjl. Idut #ns.for v<ilw
l-now' that If w, cros lithu i
thoueh we ma' o sfný "11\ 0tier
Wvho will nttoipt bo fol](ow lus willsurplv nerisli, - titi we fee )ou er
go hvx tli bio-t't

Wralk!nL- n foot britire Over a r~
Jni- torrent is îjeskN* business bu),Iftifl

auftv telf nom on rot] with t tnmlpcri 'ig
with strong 0rink.

Piles get nnlick a-1- cernin relief frci bT-
gboop'.1lan-ic ointmeîît. PleJse note it 'ý

alune for Piles aiils actin ,isia os'.îît
certain rtching, Dainfiul. putr.itiiiîîr
piles disappear like inagzic hy its 1îît
nick-el-capped glass jars 50cents.
druggists.

Causes of Drunkennens.

Very Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, of the
Apostolic Mission House connected
wlth the Catholic University of Wash-
ington, D. C.. delivered a temperance
lecture to more than 3,000 persons lu
St. Paul's CatIfedral Sunday evening,
stiys the Pittsburg Dispatch. Every
seat was filled and people stocd in the
aisles and the vestibule. The crowd
was the largest since the cathedral was
dedicated. The speaker said Iin part:

'here are three great causes of
drunkenness in this country today. The
saloon is one uüf them. and perhaps the
greatest, anti the su-called moderato
dri uker is anothor.

The Cathtîlic clsureh is putting up a
strenueus light against thue drink evîl
by using aIl the reso)urces of lier power
to ttnt.tgonize the saloon antd at the
same t ime put it i (s Plaiethtîe tsit
tutea for the salooni.

'l'le Ameriean saloon, with aIl i t sac-
cessoirie.,î, inclutiing its peculiar politi-
cal andi sociall powerî, the uutcttmeo f
unr poli tical j ýe with its runlubodt uf

frage, is,; ,, unique institution. Tt is
quite true that liquor la soIt] the wot'lt
over, andi every nation lins is iht(e"
whero orefrosients anr (, ellau.i; 1S e e.
l heso nîttiees differ as the ln-atrs
ries or tntions differ, for T stlnpose
tliore s lie) a~'wluot-e Immn t itliti
is st) i l tîout (isguisqe nnd froo i-
rosira inlts ts in t he drilikia g placen, f
tlt, worlti . ;111(lcoîîspouelîtlv luttI-t
iviiero ith-'lit t.cteristî's (-Oint'mitl i

'lh îtl -busblas lbeon o inl"

cuît:flit v ablitithflin Arnteî'irn nli
Iceuport' t if'rniun tbifi,
comuait i lu li thr ntion. Tulu't-

peine'lîst:tuî t-s ''iioîl li oflitOO

IIOplîI;lti ý tit i rt''wY lit t ttu ejlc '.
.nnis of lInsu ' tn--u uoeîn,

lînti tii' o e if'. m-01 xxiil in iof I. .- î,

n it ti' î-xiîîg - utn otî f :1 .1
lilers!ilfe utino lime fî-on the tittb
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This naine is one to conjure with

in Explosives. Dominion Sovereign
Sheils are loaded with Nobels
Empire Bulk Smokeless, a, powder
which -bas: made Nobel's famous.
The great penetration and miini-

mum recoil of

SOVEREGN SHELL
are the deliglit of every trap shot.
.01 Made in Canada and guaranteed

by the,

Douminiga Cartridge Co., Ltd.

up by reason of
the QUALITY and

STYLE of the CLOTIIINOi
miade by himn-and the

GOOD TAILOIRING
introduced lnto ail his work

PRICES are as follows:-
Frock Coat and Vest ... from 116.O00
DresaSait (siIk-lined)... ,,2140

Lounge Suit ... .. ,14.0

Norfolk and Knickers ... ,,100

An application for PATTERNS is desfred.
so that the variety of designs and the

economny effected by ordering
direct fromn
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Laios ha OlVPLAINTS.
The kidneys are often affeeted and

* cause serious disease when least sus-
reçted. When the back aches, specks
foat before, the eyes, the urine contains
a brick-dust sediment, or is thick and
stringyr, scanty, highly colored, in fact
when there is anything wrong with the
imall'of the back or the urinary organs
Lhen the kidneys are affected.

If yeu are troubled witb your kidneya

DOAN'S
KIDNEY

PULLS
will cure you. Mrs. Frank Foos, Wood-
side, N.B., writes :"I1 was a great
sufferer with backache for over 'a year,
and could get nothing to relieve me until
I took two boxes of DoÂz's KiDNEY
PILLa, and now I do flot fè î ny pain
whatever and can eat and, sleep well;
sometbing I could not do before."

Price 50 cents a box or 3 for $1.25, at
%Il dealers, oýr The Doari Iidney Pili Co.,
roronto, Ont.

SOMERVI LLE

SteainMarbie and Granite Works
ROSSER AVE., BRANDON

SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS
We have about two carloads on exhibition in our
yard hl re, and'expect in 80000 11). carabout Miay 1.

We biiy at wholesale prices anid direct f romi the
Qtiarrie3 iii Abe rdeen, %cotland. Thisineansthat
Iwe Cali 'seii to you fLr 25 per cent. iess thanl any

other dealer in the West.

EYERY KIND OF GRANITE AND MARBIE IN STOCK
Write uý,,or give us a cati.

IT'S MONEY IN VOUR ~OCKET

FRIANK R. MORRIS
News Dealer

235 Portage Ave.
-Wintnipeg-'

1 Car; a, full Une of British Publication,,

Write for List

Mr. de Styie-"What makes you
thi nk I arn old-fashioned?" Miss Up-
todate-"Why, yau asked mie to be
yours forever."

"Oh! Jack, what do yau think? Baby
said 'Goo-goo' today." Did he? By
Jove! 1 wonder if he really meant

Salibatti School Teacher-."What
does the parable of the Prodigal Son
teacli us?" Bobby Thickneck-"Not
to be fatted calves, ma'am."

His Wife (writing')-"Which is pro-
per, 'disillusioned' or disillusionized?'
Her Husband-" Oh, just say 'marrîed'
and let it go at that."

"Dat feller, 'Rastus Skinnah, done
bin taikin' a powaliful 'bout he's a-
raisin chickens." "So! lie doan' mean
raisin',' lie means 'liftin'."

Daughter-"But leie j so ful af ab-
surd ideas." Motlier-"2Never mind
that * ear. Your father was just the'
same before I married him."

She-"No; I neyer can be yaurs."
He-"Iii that case, farewell forever."
She (bastily)-"Now, don't go off
mad, George. You can be mine."

"In what condition was the patri-
arcli job at the end of his life?" asked
a Sunday school teaclier of a quiet
bdy. 'Dead!" calmly replîed the
youth.

Pater-"Weil, my boy, so you have
interviewed your girl's father, eh?
Did you miake the aid codger toe the
mark?" Son-"Yes, dad, I was th.z
:'îark.

Hicks-"I dropped around ta see the
Fitz Kioses in their fiat last night, but
1 couldn't get in." Wicks -"Not at
home, eh?" Hicks-r--"Yes, they were
ail at home; that was the trouble."

Mother- "Jimmy, there were three
jars of jelly in the cupboard, and now
tiiere is only one. How is that?"
J immy- 2 'I don't know, ma, unless I
overlooked it."

Pete Coopah-"How'd you and your
Wvife celebrate your wooden weddin'
yestidy?" Jim Johnson-"Oh, she lut
nie on de bead wif a rollin' pin 'cause
Ah wouldn't split same kindlin's !"

Foreman Waterville Hase Ca. No. 1
-" Hurry up an' came on, Si! Wool-
scy's barn's a-burîîin'." The Newest
Voluinteer-"Sarry, Heck, but I can't.
Bath m' red shirts are in the wash."

Her Hu-,band-"If a man steals-na
nuatter what it is-lie will live ta re-
gret it." Ilis wife-"During aur
caurtsliip yau used ta steal kisses fram
niie. ' Her Huisband-"Well, you-hîeard
vdhat I saiù.,

Miss Smiti-"Is tiiere a letter for
Ie. Po>stmistress-'ell, er-yes,

tliere xvas ane from yaur maother in
Mudtawn, bût I've nîislaid it. But it's
al riglît. allylow. Slîe says they are
ail quite Weil."

lî'nIazaine articlesv la
l)acht'lors siliîd he taxed" rernarked
ýrs. Gratîch. ''That's tlîe wav !" ex-

claimed Mr. Gratîch, vigarnli. "A-
m1121n can't eil av anytling tliese days
\x;ithauýt payirlg for it.''

Beneiet-hatluninous paint is a
,pýeindid inve ntion." Singeton-'*What

.u u.ýe it far? 'Penielict-''Xe
1,1:1t uIl baby's face so we ean gîve

a (Ir iklik i il e nieuht iitluîît igiting
IleeZa

WITe HMOR AND1F1
"Mr. Wapplesan" said Mrs. Old-castile, "ýhas a heart of gold." "Dear

nie," replied lier bostess, "is that so?
I knew he got burt in the army s0
that lie had ta have a silver plate in
bis jaw, but I'd neyer heard about the
other."

"Jolin," she wbispered, "tbere's a
burglar in the parlor. He lias just
knocked, against the piano and bit
several keys at once. "ll go down,"
Faid he. "Oh, John, don't do anything
rash!" "Rash! Wliy I'm goîng ta
lîeip him. You doni't suppose he can
lemove that piarlo without assistance-."

.":There's one thing I will say," re-
marked Mr. Millions, "and that is that
my daughter Arabella lias a fine dis-
position." 'lndeed!" "Yes, sir. The
way slie cari liste'n ta ber own playing,
on the vialin shows remarkable self-
tzontrol.

Matmma: "What is Willie crying
about"

Bridget: "Sure, ma'am, lie wanted
to go across the stbreet ta Tommy
Brown's."

Maînia: "Well, wby didn't you let
him go?",

Bridgett: "Well they were baving
charades, lie said, ma'am, and I wasn't
sure as be'd liad 'em-yet."

A little boy was trying ta ring a
doorbeli but could not reacli it. A
minister, passing by, walked up to the
lad and said:

"Here, my boy, let me ring that
bell for you."

"Ail riglit; will yau, mister?" said
the boy, bis face al an a grin.

The minister rang the bell.
"Now, run like the devil, mister,"

said the boy, as lie took ta bis beels.

A teacher in a Winnipeg public
school was seeking ta gîve ber boys
a definite idea of what a volcano was;
therefare she drew a picture of one
on the blackboard. Taking some red
chalk sbe drew some firey fiames
pouring from the summit of the vol-
cana, and when the drawing was done-,
she turned ta the class and said:

"Can any of you tel1 me wbat that
looks like?"

One boy immediately lield up bi-s
hand, and the teacher asked

"Well, Joey, you may tell us."
"It looks like H-1, ma'am," re-

1 lied Joey, witli startling promptness.

"I have an unusually intelligent
dog," said the man who likes ta spin
yarns when with a party of friends.

"He was tauiglt ta say bis prayers,
and, if you'll believe me, that dog wags
his tail whenever lie sees a minister
anywhere near him."

"I have a dog with even more in-
telligence than that," quietly returned
a member of. the party. "One day
when lie got out in the street some
'rischievous boys tiedi a tin can an bis
iail and if yau'll believe me, that dog
headed for the nearest saloon and
backed up ta the bar."

An Irisbmanl had .tust came over
from the "old country," and being
hungry, went ta one of the swellest
hiotels in New York.

When the waiter appeared ta take
bis order he said: "Bring me the best
you have." After being galle for a
few minutes the waiter returned witb
a glass of water, a bunich of celcry.
and a lobster. Wben about time ta
rheckc him uip the waiter returned ta
the custamner askînz why h li ad not
eaten his meal. "Well," reiplied lthe
man, "I drank the water and smelled
of the l)otiqtiet, bt t''lil be durned if 1
C'aul(1 go the btug."

'I
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DR. FOWLER'3
-EXTRAI OF

WILD STRAÀWB0ERR. Y
SummWer CompaInti

Dlarrhea
Dysentery,

' Colle and Crampe,
Choiera Morbus,
Choiera Infantum

All Fluxes of the B"woe

It is without doubtitbe orafet a=4tmont
reliable remedy in existence.

It lias bceen a household tniedy Mrt
sixliy-two years.

Its effects arn inétantaneous andJ:à
dom nbt leave the boweb. in a constipuatfi
condition.

Do not be humnbugged into takn4
momething the unsempulous druggist
saya is juet aý good.

Mno. Bd. -Stringer, He=dnngford, ïu4t
aa: "I have .used Dr. FowLýàý'
EX=ACT OraW , W ERUiY '

excellent resuits. i alway's keep itl
the house as it la the best cure for Dii#.
hoea that cam b. b.d.
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J.I. ARSON
54 KIng Street

WIN69G
1ma ,

our 0 taoue bbrGot
.ver;yde=1ipionToillt and Blok
Bom S 2,l% .Drue and Patent
Reinedien. We soit fifty par o«t

Tii.F. thon aRnC oth, LIlte
ohe P.r B. AnNy'Orh. i.te

OC.ad(«'* Larg..± Orug Hou..

cor. Qteeu & victoria t., TeORett
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licey coj<ý,pi 'Akh1iu~rm the ovens-they go right
into parchnM& dt àper and Wrte thi sealed in tins.

!Ail the crisp'daintiness-41 the goodness of perfect
inaiang and baking-is caught and held by the air-tight,
tnoistur-pro-f package.

That is why. Mooney's Perfection - Crearn Sodas
always corne to your table inviting and tasty-whether you
buy thern in Halifax or Vancouver, or anywhere between.

Do Yrou I(now Mooney>s?

*viii.et, wee'; 4j01ngý '"eror uses
An he çnnts hie ale oth oand ka bruh is ôà f 'I »oige. After-

wOowaalxd.14r uî5-:'o dry.
Ab. revèlers of o14 ýare they

Whentheinarel indbegflm to e i A oo aylo
i~intre w~sd A goo 'wy tobpghten a carpet is

Ob,. the Ilïdy a tathe vag >, to -pu~t a haif -twu4>4er .ç>jspirit5aof
FOi thei-WInd. la, o0e e ovr, ,tUrpentine in a basin. of water, dip

WhitIlUngdq'wn thpgluet h1ghray, your broo in nit and sweep over the
An Ire êerhë Matieor g4orcarpet obce or twice, and it will re-,

*W o Iaabw storé the. color ah.d righten it wonder-
Throghýeer3rvagmt hart there rings fuily.

Wol-QId*'caIltoetra:y-
'.çoihrae'wInd' fôrever n

ay ~ '- 'i~ -- Ii cleanbsing- 6oi1ed ',t lS ini gaso-
Unme it is best to use the-«sÔfli,h>t.

ers well worth lpi*ing, The gas l"e~
- s.,, ~easU. &ee y4atetby, pa

Strong hot" >vngar b IltUiV@tne Co i n 'u watèr' ,'h gaao-
pauftà from wiWfdW-glps. 

i 'i Ic ~ vi o.teI-t %¶aëe-an, appe'intlie cake box!ànd thg dil -. tuft rvn~a ew ili me i ioism ucii longer.,« vapo at o u - '

A littJe niilk added to.the .wateri 1i I h Qskepýfowse t
\hc silver is washedwl 4t save ber tine<and Fie vul do lier

*keep~~d 6, esgt. t~are washd

Torevive the iustçr of Inorocco- or She cn n eijaiol W ,ikIg oinm, otkpr leather--apply the -white 'of ôf ili th iy wsh,.and ti 'ý1iavè the nau egg witll a sponge. noyarice -of <ýjuftinf oni hërs to re-
place the='. When <-gatient ha n$

A littie flour, sprçad over. tetna: small rent or ta aietto.C f -cakeà before they are'- i te o iautdry it "is apt *6t ac wth
ptevent the icing, from running off. .teea ryiuc~ 9 .

Us altteThe sah.et way of- blehing laceU' a ien ammonia in the dish curtains j$, the oId-faàhîuoned way ofv4gte wenwashing'glassware.- rt letting -tbýe, Sun do s*ùiôs e wor,,.wiIl.imake it sparkle like cut glass. Laàytfle '-eèrtaiq& i ii ,à'ï *-ater to
which you-hfave added th 91 0 sXSausages should be served' witti lemions, and- leave thein, *berè al iiiglt.

apesauce 'or baked totnatoes. Zn the morning lay théiih i theý,sun
iher miakes them more-esiy&i and wet hou'rly with*the, s'ýur, ater

gete. t night leave ini à~b ger and.te-
ethelemùon juiCe process' next diy.

Wh en cleaning' knives mix a i in1t' Wii not, rot the nurÏIhi, as mdst
bit of carbonate of soda*with'the bath- bleaching powvders do. linaily, .wash
brick and they will polish more easilý. 'n thé usual way.

Cereais are seldom-'overcooked, 6t
rather undercQoked. Thus aiways ai- StrawbeMr PriSerme.
Iow. plenty of time in preparing
cereais. A ney method of preserving has just

corpe Ïo' light, whîch is nothixfg lS.
bFlies may be kept off screen doors than the fiamous "sunshine " process of
brubbing. the frame work and wirr Wiesbaden. Select -large, perfect ber-

netting With kerosene. The, odor ries, cap, but do flot wash, unless
seems to be offensive to flies. ahsolutely necessary, - and measure

them. Cover with an' equai measure
of best granulated sugar. Stîr the

After fryîng fish place a littie bot bcrries carefuiIy with a wooden- spooxi,
'nater and a few drops of vinegar in but do flot break the fruit. - Put inthe pan so as to take away fromn it earthen or granité ware dishes, a
the taste and odor of the fi$h. singýe layer in each disb, cover with

, pane of glass' and set in the sun.
The knife used for peeling a'jýýe- - the. dishes in at night to avoid

,pple shpuid neyer be Used for slicing- ampiess and repeat the prûcess day
it, as the rind contains an acid that is afteplday until the bernies are sUn-
apt to cause a swollen mouth and sore coolded in their own syrup. SçgI in
lips. jeily glasses and pour melted para:ffine

Stains on white silk can easily be Icast h an h o tepaÇIfihùe
xemoved by soaking with gasoline and A fine preserve is tnorê q«kkrlwitmde
thexi rubbing 'in lump magnesia; as b:y covering the berrnes with their own
much should be rubbed in as the gaso- mesue of sugar ýand ietting themn
hune *111 absorb. stand over night. In the morling

cook yc-y slowiy tili the syrup jellies
Rub er ing us d or rui ja s t at on a plate and seaI as usual. o xÏake

have become hard may. be -made pli- am nah the fruit while cooking.
able again by soaking for haif an hour Strawbx rries have been successfullY
in a solution of tko parts water and kept ill the winter without co*ing-
one part ammonia. Mash thfp fruit with its own weight of

sua,-and seal as usual This jam basa deilcious fresh strawberry fiavor
Wheh olive oil is used at the table tiiat is particularly grateful *len the

it shouid be put ini dark coiored bot- therrn ileter, i5 frisking around the
tles and removed to a cool, dark place, zero rak A. red currant preserve
immediateiy after the meal. It is ini- which sh ighly recommended is made
jured by being kept in the 1l91ht. in th(ý sare way.
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